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WEATHER AND CROPS.
crop; but we had a very extensive acreage "

planted, hence a considerable quantity of
com. Pastures . good except abont one .

month, July. Grasses, Includlnll: mlllet, .,

Hungarian, ete., only tolerable; mlllet came'

up poorly;' native II:�SS prl'tty Il'ood, espa-··
clally late cutting. Ground Is In fine condl"

tlon for seedmg; If we get a llttle ralnUwlll
continue. Wheat seeding will be more ex

tenstve than for several years past Ifweather
Is not too dry. potatoes very light yield;

-

early onesabout
half crop. Swee�
potatoes may be
good latet. Ap
ples are a full

crop and fine.
never better.

Clatil.- Indus
try.-March and

April late and

wet; June and -

.July very dry;
first general
rainfall July laS;
July and Au

gust fearful hot,
,mercury often
I�tood at 105 de-
grees in -the
shade ; wi ndy
days rare, some
times -hot and
scorching; .

showl'J'fI (except
, 'July laSd) bave

b e e n I 0 e a J,
which have done

aood In tbese
Ioealltles; Com,
where anyone
(Ian see a pros

pect for lialf a

crop of tbls
cereal he must
reside In those
favored spots
where showers

were freqnent,
It certainly can

forty bushels per acre. Pastures dried up to per cent. of au average crop; SOlBe fields not be seen lu the northern half of this v

a great extent; without rain soon stock will, that were planted early and comparatively eounty-; the drouth and chinch bugs are.

have to be fed .. Grasses are hardly worth thin will make 50 per cent. of crop, while making the prospects of half a crop very'

cutting, except early sowing. Ground could others being too thick Is a failure. Pastures slim in this vicluity. Pastures are drylnlt

not be dryer; ground that IS' plowed Is quite burnt out, farmers feeding at present. Hay up; Dative grasses are still aftording limited .

rough and cloddy. Prospect for wheatlseed- crop good, except millet and Hungarian, grazing, still cattle are doing well. GI'RlI8e8,

Ine very unfavorable without rain; I don't which will not exceed 50 per cent. of aver- - including millet, Hungarian, etc., a larger
think It can be done at all. Early potatoes age. Ground very dry, scarcely any plowing area of these were sown this season tban

very aood, over an average; late, very poor, done for fall seeding. Wheat seedingwill be ever betore, but these crops are a failure;

must have rain to make them. Sweet pota- late, and Indications are that there will not even fodder corn has succumbed to the'

tops moderately good; somewhat uuder size. be much sown. Early potatoes very good, chinch bugs. The ground Is dry, hot and

Apples, late fall and winter very' small and while late are arstture, Sweetpotatoes also hard. No wheat sown as yet; a lal'lle area

poor. a light crop. Appleil dropping badly, caused Is plowed and ready for the seed. Potatoes,

AtcMBon.-Thls season has been a very no doubt by drouth. early varletles are a good crop; the late

peculiar one; it has been dry a great part of BuUer.-May was dry, June plenty of ones (except those mnlched), w,1Il prove a

tile time; It has k!'pt the farmers back and rain. July extremely dry and hot, first part failnre I am afraid. Sweet potatoes have

shortened the crops. The corn is not more of August plenty of rain; altogether unra- wi thstood the drouth better than. any other

than a quarter of a crop on account of the vorable. Corn will not exceed one-half a field crop. Apples are. suffering and da:9p"

continued dry May, June and July; corn Is crop; It Is very uneven; we have corn that ping badly from the trees half grown, other

poorly filled; listed corn Is the best. Pas- will make sixty bushels to too aere ;" the varieties are ripening prematurely....

ture Is very short, and has been for some early planted almost a failure. Wild grass Exeter.-The summer has been extremely

time. Grasses, Includingmillet, Hungarian, never was better; tame grass was Injured by hot and d: y, mercury I!S high as 110 degrees

etc., very short; headed out close to the drouth. Grasses, tneludtne millet, Hunga- III the shade, but have bad local showers;
,

ground; most all harvested. Ground very rlan, ete., almost a failure; chinch bugs took I Tbe dry
weather of the past ten days has,

dry and hard. No wheat sowed yet and a It. Ground In excellent condition. Very with the aid of chinch bugs, dried upall tbe

very poor prospect of sowing any, as It has little wheat seeding. Potatoes first-class. corn in the.south half of the countr; late

been too dry to aet the ground In condttrm, Sweet potatoes good. Apples fair. corn uutll the last dry spell, promi� to

Potatoes are small, with ,(poQr yield. Sweet Chautauqua.-Season good up to 20th of
make an average crop, but is now worthless.

potatoes good, but few In the hUl. Apples June; after that up to 1st of .August dry;
Pastures are very short and-dry, MllJet and

small and are dropping off. since that weather good; wheat fair, oats
Hunl!;lIrian Is about all destroyed by chinch

Barber.-The fore part of July and Au- light. Corn ooly tolerable, say a good half ( Continued on page '.)

where mulched, are doing well; the early eust was VAry seasOnable. Com full aver

crop Is very gQOd. Sweet potatoes dololl al!;e crop. Paetures good, full average;

well. Apples are 60 per cent. of full crop �tock In good condition. Grasses, lnclud

and renerally well developed. inlt millet, Hungarian, etc., good: Wheat
Ander30n.-From early spring until Jnne seeding not very large. Potatoes good, full

19 the season was all that could be wished; crop. Sweet potatoes always good. Appills

there has been but one rain stnce that, Au- one-half crop.

gust 3d. Corn IS vtlry spotted; a few loeall- Broum.-Up to July 1st the season was

til'S In the connty will make three-fonrthsof very favorableforgrowlhgcrops; since then

a crop; I don't think It will averare more have had scarcely any rain; at present Is the

than one-third crop; ItWIll run from two to. dryest since 1874. Corn w111 make about 30

AD Unusually Dry a.nd Wa.rm -Season,
Outting Moat of the Orops Short.

IIAYA II'AIR YIELD; CORN HARDLY MORE

THAN A GOOD HA,LF CROP; GRASSES GEN

ERALLYLIGHT; CHINCHBtTGS PLENTYAllD

DESTRUCTIVE; WHEAT SEEDING No'r BE

GUN; ACREAGI!l WILL BE ABOUT THE SAME

AS LAST YEAR;
GBOUND DRY,
PASTURES ARE

SHORT; STOCK

DOING WELL,
IN GENERAL;
MORE CORN

WILL BE CUT UP

FOR FODDER

THAN USUAL.

, CROPS

NOT

HAVE

BEEN

ABUNDANT,BUT

THE'!,E IS PLEN

TY IN THE

STATE AND TO

SPARE.

1

The KANSAS
FARMER thl_

week presents to

Its readers a

very fnll a n <I

complete report
of the weatht'r

In Kansas dur

ing the aeason

and of the con

dition of crons

In the State on

the 28th day of

Angust. The re
port Is made up
from brief let
ters ln answer to

questtons sent
out 'from t h I'
FARMER office,
and cover the

whole State. They show an unusually dry
and warm season, dwarfing the corn crop

about 50 per cent. The acreage in corn Is

Iarger than ever before, so that the crop will

Rj(gregate about 60 per eeut, of that of last

year. Chinch bugs have been very de

structive, operating mostly on millet and

corn. A great deal of hay has been made,
and more corn fodder will be saved thau

ever before, so that feed will be plenty.
Pastures are short, but prospects for fall

pasturage are good. Stock generally is In

good condltion, Ellfly Qotatoe� were goon;

the later planting bas tfme yet to improve.
The apple crop will be lip:ht. The season

has not been a profitable one for farmers III

Kansas, but there ts plenty of everythtne in

tbe State for home use, and there will be a

great deal' to spare. Western Kansas Is in

good condition;

�UILDING ESPECIALLY EREOTED FOB PERCHERON HORSE EXHIBIT AT ILLINOIS STATE FAIR, CHICAGO, SEPT. 6-11.

A�telt col£nty.,-Stlason has been very fa

vorable except" drouth of about five weeks

beginning with the last pf June. Corn Is
generally over half a crop; some fields will

ItO over sevent.y-five bushels and very few

less than' twenty. Pastures are in goud

shape now, but about August 1st were quite
dry. Grasses, Including millet, Hungarian,
ete., are yielding well. Ground clean but

rather dry for plowing the last week.

Wheat seedlug Is just beginning. Potatoes,

-,



and this fact will make this· kind of them'an hour pIcking, and in case the
wool sell better and at a higher price. spot should become muddy or filthy. IMy notion is to. have a 'mutton Merino. hook on my team and draw my fodderwhich WIll shear a good-paying fleece to a more convenient place. Every loadand at the same time be marketed as a I haul I always take to a fresh place.good mutton sheep. With sheep of the By tbat my sheep get enough exercisekind spoken of we WIll be ready to COlD- to give tbem a keen appetite for tbeir
mence fattening. evening feed of hay at about 3 or 4A person to succeed in sheep-teedfng o'clock. I tbink the distribution ofmust do it because he likes to do it- their droppings on my field will pay mebecause he prefers to feed sheep and amply for my little fodder trouble. I.

- The' Best Way to ratten Sheep. see them eat, to any otber busmees done feed bran and salt twice a week, some-A prize essay, written by Peter HIlWk, in fall and winter; and although he may times a Httle sulphur or asbes witb tbeBOlivar, Ohio, and nubllshed In tbe Pltts-
net be able or willinl{ to do tbe work bran. My bay I always feed them in

borr NaUona� Swc'kmwln.
THere.is no denying that the interest himself, still be must take delight in their stable in a close manger. I giveseeing it well attended to, if he expects them water twice, or rather they should

in raising and fattening sheep in the
to prosper. He should be sure to see have access to water twice a day, befor.eseveral States most interested in sbeep
every sheep he has at least once a day, they receive their ration of grain, andhusbandry has greatly declined within
when, if he understands his business, he just before they are turned in to theirthe past three years. The general can tell at a glance whetber they have evening's bay.opinion ill tbat tbe fattening of sheep been properly cared for. Having de- I think it does not pay, under anycir

and tbe grQ�ing Of wool is no longer a
cided to fatten sheep for tbe butcber, it oumstance, to grind grain for sheep.profitable business, except possibly will or should occur to our minds wbat Tbey prefer it unground, and are lesswhere tbe best metbods andmost favor-
kind of sbeep are best adapted to our liable to cboke, wbicb now and thenabie '.conditions prevail. The cbief
location as to market, let it be wethers, occurs in feeding sheep.• 1 have hadBOUr(l88 of profit, therefore, in handling lambs, or what might be termed amixed them to choke and drop dead in an

of sheep at this time are to be had in
lot-part ewes and wethers. Having instant. Of all farm ammals, perhaps,

the production of superior mutton and
twellty years' experience in feeding they bave tbe best dlgestrve apparatus.

an increase of a good fieece of ·wool at
sheep, the writer would prefer grade and feeding whole grain saves both toil

.

the same time. also Increaslng the fer-
Merino wethers from three to four years and hauling both ways, to and from thetiliiy. of the lands on which they are old, if to be had. but younger will do, to mill.kept.
fatten during winter months, When I A word to recapitulate: In fat�eningThe growing taste among Americans
can use straw and any coarse litter for sbeep there must be a good. frame.for goOd mutton is an encouraging sign bedding, I thus accumulate a quantity healthy condition. careful attention,

. to sbeep-breeders, and should lead them
of good manure to use, which is of more proper feed at the least outlay, pureto renewed efforts toward improvement value in proportion to the food con- water, good shelter, and kind treatment.in tbls direction. Not alone our home
sumed than that of any other stock, Tbe farmer must also aim to produceconsumptton, but recentfmmensenrdera
which fact led to tbe Spanish proverb the best quality at all times. Poormutfrom the British government, should
that "The foot of the sheep is golden." ton never' Hnds ready sale at good&frord encouragement.

.

This ce�tainlY I have my sheep ready for market. by profits. If tho conditions above given8houl� awaken a new Interest m the
February, when they are liable to com- were judiciously followed, there wouldfattemng o� our good mutton �hee�. mand the highest price. If the market be profit in hundreds of cases where

-

CoI�nel Cu�is, of New York, hmts m
.should not be such as to be favorable. I feeding is now conducted at a loss.an �grtcultural ..paper that farmers
can bold on a little longer, by propershon d be patriottc and gen�rous enou�b care so that they don't fall back. withto furnisb wool at sucb pnees as wlll
very little feed, until the market issustain manufacturers, and depend-for SUItable. In case Lshould not have any�heir p.rofits on mutton .. Then be pays a
of my own breeding, or not a sufficientJust t;ribute to our Mennos, and should
number I wisb to fatten in Augusthave included our gride Merinos as
and Se�tember is probabiy the bestwell. H� says.: "We must breed the
time to buy, for then, if ever in thesbeep WblCh wlll make goodmutton and
year they will be depressed in price andalso furnisb. good fleeces. The sheep can be bougnt to advantage.shoul� be suited to thelocaht�. Where
Selecting tbe flock is an importanttbere IS to be exposure �o winds �nd matter. 'I'be proper selection of a flockstorms, the best. b�eed IS tbe Mefl?o. of sheep to fatten should be made by anThey are better suited to the plaIds experienced man; but to beginners Ithan open-woole� breeds. and for scanty would say, but only the best-don't buypasturage the� WIll do best. It costs less

inferior stock at any price. My rule hasto wmter Mtl1'lnos tban anyot�erbreed'. been) if I cannot get the number of- They are beavy shearers. Mermo sheep sheep that suit me I feed a smallerare more muttony than other breeds.
number. Put into 'flocks of not moreThat is to �ay, they have the mutton
than fifty, if you-can so arrange it, befl�vor to t�elr meat more than other
lieving that one hundred head should bekmds,. ThIS fla�or can be made less by tbe outside limit, put together to fattencare in butchering, not to let the wool
well. A smaller number will well paytoucb t�e flesh, and not to �u.�h the
for the extra care and trouble. Tben asflesh WIth the hands. !he o�l m �be soon as I can arrange I commence towool has � rank odo� WhICh wlli. taI?t feed, say about tbe 1st of October, bythe meat If.brought m contact WIth It.
giving 'at first a half bushel of shelledThe flesh IS also dark-colored. As a
corn and oats mixed once to twice ageneral-purpose sheep, to fill all de-
day until they eat well. I strive frommands, live anywbere and take '.lareof'

.itself tbe Merino stands at the head." the very first to gam tbe. confidence and,

love of my sheep by kmd and gentleNow, Mr. Editor, and my s4eep mut- treatment. I encourage tbem to eat�n Jo�ing friends, t�ere should �e a de- out of a basket or my hand. If you haveclded,Impr�vement m the Mermos or not the love for :your flock tbat willgrade Mermo for mutton purpose�. prompt you to give tbem this time, audTbey bave been bred too much f?r theIr many more little attentions, you willheavy fiee�s rather than for weIght of not acbieve the hIj!'best success witbcarcass. It is now time to halt on this them. Tbis is a matter of care whicbmarcb arid take a detour to the right, .cannot be too much impressed in theand try to increase the size of body. care of sheep.One' of my neigbbors some five years My plan of winter feeding is to giveago brought from Washington county, good clover hay. If not, timothy willPen'fisylvania, two bundred head or do in the morning, and a bushel ofmore of fine-wooled sheep, with large shelled corn to fifty head about 11round bodies devoid of wrinkles. Snch o'clock in V-shaped troughs in a yard or,�, sheep are bred in the right direction to lot adjacent to their stable, if tbecombine mutton and wool. The wool,weather will permit; If not will feed inshould all go in the delaine class, and their stable. I give a feed of cornthe sheep sbould be free from wrinkles, fodder after dinner, which I feed themexc�Rt a small dewlap or apron. The on tbe bare ground, if I can have it sowooi 'must not be OIly. as in the heavy- arranged as to draw a load of fodder infleeced sorts, but .at the same time there a field which I wish to plow the comingsbould be more wool and less grease, spring to oats or corn. Then I can give

, ,

PUBLIC 8ALES OF FINE CATTLE.
Date.ell.tllled onl,. (or aalea advertilllld In the

J[J,NIU FAa••B.

lIel'::'ber � - A.. 'M. 8&rade, Sbort-Ifbrlls, Parsons,
October'14 ",='A.. B.·Lackey '" Bon. Sbon-horn•• Pea,

T'=j.&::d, Wedn••:�y '01 next K.n ..... Olty Pa'Slock Show. Inter·St.te Breeders' A..oclatlon, 8bort-horn..
,

The Shropshire-Downs.
In tbe discussion of the sbeep ques

tion, it Is well to know something about
the large breeds, for it is conceded that
for mutton they are better because they
are larger. In looking up tbe written
record of tbe Shropshires we find they
"are of a bardy constitution and verv
proline. They are splendid nurses and
good shearers. They are light consumers
of teed with great powers of assimilation.
They mature early, rendering a large
amount of flesh in proportion to rough
offal, and tbe quality of their mutton
cannot be excelled by that of any other
breed. Mr. A. O. Fox, of Oregon, in
the. Thoroughbred Stock JOU1'nal, says
they possess beautiful symmetry of
form, fine quality, and early maturityotall their parts, a vigorous constitution
and grand muscular proportion, They
have a beautiful head, bold eye, lively
countenance, and fine erect ears,well set
on. They are blocky-built. WIth broad
deep chests, and are very thick and
strong in ibe neck. They are well
coupled . up and sprung in the ribs,
giving a splendId barrel and carry their
mutton well down the flank. Their
faces and legs are of a dark steel graycolor. They are first-class sbearers,
carrying a fine, compact coat. valuable
at once for wool and protection from the
chilling sleet storms so common in our
Western climate. Tbey are well wooled
on the head, belly and legs.
Tbe feeding and flesh-forming qualities of the Shropshire are unsurpassed.

Tbe lambs fatten up rapidly and mature
very early. The grades from Merino
and grade ewes and Shropshire rams
are a remarkably fine market sbeep,
always fat and sbearing a splendid clipof fine medium wool. I have turned
yearlings of ·this cross weighipg 200pounds. .

p'ure Shropshire ewes, from one to
three years old,weigh 160 to 250 pounds.
according, to condition, and whether
they 'are raising lambs. Mature rams
weigb from 175 to 300 pounds, and fre�quently over 300 pounds. Three of tbe
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Shropsbire wethers sbown. by James.
Cotton, Rockford, Ill., at the Cbicag9:Fat Stock Show, in tbe fall of 1881, -and
which won' the Marshall Field prize:,'
were two-year-dlds fed 'by Die. Thej'
averaged 230 pounds each, and she�r�d"lfifteen pounds each. Mr. Cotton's cele-P
brated wether "Model," winner of the�
sweepstakes prize cup at tbe Chicagcy�
Fat Stock Show for two yeats 'i�
succession (1881 and 1882), weighed as'8'
three-sbear 270 pounds, and clipped
sixteen and one-fourth pounds of <wool.
The Shropshires stand closenerdlilg �in large numbers remarkablywell, with

out loss of size or vigor, a quality of
great value to owners of large flOilkll,
The ewes are careful, good mothers,"
giving an abundance of milk for two
lambs, and in most well-kept flocks at
least 30 per cent. of good twins may be
looked for. My flock generally ratse,
one-third 'more lambs tban there are
breeding ewes. This season I now have' ,

on pasture a lamb and a half for every
breeding ewe in the flock, all very
hearty and even in appearance.
Mr. Wiil18m Goodwin Preece, of

Sbrewsbury, England, a gentleman who
has devoted much of his time and
thought to the study of the various
breeds of sheep in Great Britain, writes
of the Sbropshires thus: "ThE)se sheep
have been improved from a breed.of
native sheep whicb have existed for
about two centuries in the counties of
Salop and Stafford.
"During the present century they

have become known as the Shropshire
Downs, and were classed and admitted
as such by Royal A�ricultural Society
of England. They bave received great
attention from the most extensive
farmers on the cultivated lands, .to
whom

. they are indebted for their
present perfection and uniformity of
character.
"They bave exterminated all other

,

breeds on the cultivated land of Salop'and' Stafford, and many other of the
adjoining dtstncta, and have been
adopted by tbe tenant farmers generallyin the midland counties of England.
..Many flocks have been eatabltsbed in

Ireland and Scotland, where \. G. �h::ive
remarkably as a breed, and are also.ex-.
tensively used for crosaing purposes."As to the wool-bearing qualities 'ofthe Shropshires and their care, Mr. Fox
says the "closeness and uniformity 'ofthe coat and the evenness with wbicb itis carried, not only on the body, butupon the belly, legs and forehead, isam ple evidence that the Shropshir�s areji,,'st-class wool-grOwers. To produce abeavy growth of wool there must becareful attention given throughout tbeentire year, to see that at no time is theanimal allowed to stop thriving andactually gaining in condition. A veryopen conditi.on of the system and poresof the body is necessary to the greatestgrowth of wool. This generally necessitates housing at various times. and isapt to injure the constitution of thesheep. I do not tbink such fleeces are
ever grown to a profit for tbe producer.I have never undertaken any highsystem of keep to produce heavy fieecesin my flock. They all have llnlimitedliberty throu!!'h the pasture, rain orshine; except during the cold, icy sleetstorms of early winter, and again justbefore shearing they are kept frombeavy rains as mucb as possible. Theyrun out in all snow storms if tbey wish.I gIve them plain farm care, simple dryboard sheds located 'On higb ground forwinter shelter, and free access to thepastures all the year round. Abundanceof.. exercise is absolutely necessary forSbropshires, as they possess greatvitality and love to roam about the farmin searcb of every little tender bite theycan find; their close compact fleecesaffordlllJl ample protection from tbestorms. My lambs, coming one-year-old,get plenty of oats, bran and bay durinl{winter, but the breeding ewes are not'allowed grain till past mid-winter,giving them a run of reserve winter.pasture and hay in their sheds. Withthis plain mode of keep, my yearlingsaverage ten pounds of wool, and thebrellding ewes generally eight pounds.My large rams sbea.r from ten to sixteenpounds."

....
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woDder, since1t in no'way improves't)ie Bll'IDiDlIBS' DIBJDOT9BY.
quality.- ,The great demand.... more

'

'

especially in the.case.of Cheddars, how- '�=�To.:==.��..,:--=:
, ever for colored in preference to, white ... ....",..., , , 'LOOJ1r'_'. .. eow of "'- ",.,.
Oheese, ,

, .
'

" ' ..." ..... "'- __ "'- _,.__,. of"'-

A paper read by Mr. Stevenson, cheese cheese proves that the majority of COD- _.,
, '

SHl!:BP.
,I: 'r I

factOr. Glasp;ow before a recent meeting sumera prefer it colored; 'therefore ==============="::.::=.. 1 •

of the �ttlshDairy ABBOClatlon at KIl- manufacturers have to make a virtueof
ROB8B8. HE,RINO IIID.P�

marnock. - neceaaity in complying with this re- TH8BOUG'RBBEDAND TBOTTING HORSBB ...d
BerkablftHo.. ,Sbon-born� ,

The standard quality of fine cheese I quirement. The aim of chees8=lnakers Poland OhlnaH� ...d for oafe. Write tor �:��:u'�rn,=I�!.�
would deseri.,., as a solid, close-textured when they do color should be to accom-

pedt�. o. B. Hll ,Netrion, Ku. ::,rd�i1te-tor,,:.:�eald-::-·
fine-ftav,ored. mild, rich, sound. hand- plish this in the most satisfactory man- H.'!o:��o�d-�:U-ln'rr..u�'hlf': Jl.�=.. ::_BBT lloOoLz.oval!•• '

some, clean-looking cheese, and it is ner; and when cheeses aremade forany
daleHol'lM. breemil..w.ofTopeka,Mb S&. toad. '_ .'" ":

gratifying to state that in a few dairies' particular market, it is best to give the R HOFFMAN, look box 808, Wlcblta, Ku.. nik.

e W. CULP, 8coU.....U., Ku.,lmporter ...d breed.r .,�r"'Fox"'Aakew, breed.r .�d I.�p«!rter of :

throughout the season these charaoter- desired shade of color, care beJ,pg taken term:t,N���:,��=�:��o::UcI�C:-f'�' PURE SPAlIIISHOBAMERTOAN MERINO �HBBP"I
utics are so well maintained that little to have it uniformly the' same. To en- I"'"w.lcom.. Bab;r. Lord Wool .nd Yonnl Lo'M Wool �...._ 411",

more 18 to be desired than to keep up sure this. the greatest care should be :''':i:ited�::==�w::::n�. OorreaPcind.D�

the present excellence; but in not a few taken to secure the best eolorlng, an,d
(JATTLB.

_ , 'I. I

th dairie hi h esteemed fine SHBOPBIIlRE. DOWNS. - Ed. 10n.. W.allelC'-

o er s, w care, never to mix curds of different shades, OAKWOOD DRD 01' SHORT·HORN OATTLB.- Olay Co.,Ku.,breeder...d Importerolsbl'llJlllhlNO'
.

during a few months in summer, their of color. Many,cheeses become mottl'ed
All recorded. Oholce·bred .nh••I. for ule. Prlc.. Downl. A number of rami .nd ew.. tor I&le".' 10"., t

Id°rlWe· "�se:.:r":'n Im,,::���t GOlceter.S. ErnC���, prices.�rdlnl '" qual'ty.
"

spring'and autumn cheeses are very far or streaked, tallow-looking. and, some-
-- _v 411711 , _

f be to th t d
•

0 f
box 1SOS, Wichita. Ku. IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO BREEJ'�:J.>O'

rom l�g up e a an ara. ne 0 times nearly white, no doubt from mia-
----------------- IMld.Ohln. ao... LJllht Brahmu, PlJlDOnth _118

.

th t d d f tb t ad
.

ro DB.W H H ITnlllDIFF' PI t Hill M .nd Bron""TurkeYll-allof.prl....wlDnlnllUal....bred

e urgen eman s 0 ere IS or manaaement somewhere; and the care prl.tor of
. 'UU ,_n ,0., pro·

...d for Iale b� R ..T. McOoll.y '" Bro" liM.. sammt"

these cheeses. the spring and .autumn of the maker is urgently demanded to
ALTAIIA.M HERD lackaon ooun y,Mo.,
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goods to be elevated to the level of the
...d hreedar of tUblon.bl. Sbon-hornl. St.l'al.bt H V:PUGBLEY.PI.ttlbDl'll,Mo ..breederoflll.auo"
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. be vigilant in the prevention of these Boeeof Sharon boll.t head of h.rd. FlneRowbnUI

• ShNp. Ew.....eraaedn...!l171be.; Itook�
beat. And what with those who .never defects, which have such pernicious

...doth.ratooktoroafe.
-

;;�8it;:�\I��' Bl:trar.mun ew�tDroaf•.
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make fine cheese? I suppose there is effects on the value df the cheese, JERSEY oATTLE.-A. 1. O. 0 .. 1.nay Cattl., of

no one will own to making such goods. RICHNESS 1IIoo�0c!r"'::��f�=�e:: =111r:=0:::' Y8�� POULTRY.
.'

stm, I am sorry that this sort is in the is another feature In cheese. It need
Talmaclp. Connell Gro...., Ku.

greatest number. and to makers of such not be so apparent at a certain age of
I would say, it is time you were at- the cheese as some of the other

tempting some new system. Tbe fanlt charaCteristics which constitute a fine
is very Kenerally within the control of cheese; still flne cheese. when ripe, will

• the makerS. and it is due to either lack always beo rich in quality. ,It no doubt
of care or skill on their part. Taking requires vigilant attention and keen

up the various points of a cheese. we perception to indicate the proper time
will speak of the durl'n" pr"""os of manufacture whereby'" V'UVO

.

T II. 1lAR0Y '" SON,W.bro_, Ku.. h e tor oaf.

TEXTURE. a rich as well' as a, solid and well- . l!.fotrIatered y..rlln.llbort·born Bull d H.lten,

h h
of eacb, thirty bead. Oarloacllota • II(leClalty. Come

The body or textureof a c eese, W en flavored cheeSe is obtained. and thus be .nd_

pailed or cut. is laid bare. and a smooth a reward to those whose skill is com- J-s-.-aoo--D-R-ICH-.-Good--rl-ch-.Ku.--b-reed-.-r-o-'-Th-o-r'
t rd 10 g h 'des

'

• O"lhbred .nd Grad. Galloway cattle. Thorougb.
OU wa appearance no n er 1 petent: Along with flavor might have bred .nd ,b.lf.blood BullI for Iille. 80 HIgb.grade

from view the internal faults; solidity been taken
Cow. with caIt. CO....pond.nce In"'ted.

of body !Uld closeness of texture are TAS'l'E.

eB88ntial .points in determining the Still I 'prefer to treat it separately. as

grades of quality amongst which the by many merchants cheese haa- to be

tried cheese will take its place. This tasted before an absolutely accurate
will indicate to the cheese-maker .the estimate of the qualities can be ob

imperative necessity of clearly compre- mined. Being the ultimate sense by
hending the causes which give to the whicb the consumer gives his veto or

ripened cheese the deSired solidity of approval, it capnot be discarded as of

texture, and this knowledge of the cause small account from the list of quallties
must be backed up by thedetermination which make up excellence. Mildness of

to apply it in practice, so as to secure taste IS one of the most desirable quaIl
the desired result: for the demands of ties. and surely with more care and at

the trade require it. and will not be tention such mlQ;ht be se<;uied in all

satisfied until this is obtained. It is dairies, instead of the tainted, off

surprislDg that so many of the cheeses flavored, bitterish, and sourisb goods
that paaa weekly through the Glasgow that at present are much too plentiful.
Bazar are lacking In body and solidity Now to turn to

of texture. and wjly may not thls fault SHAPE.

be entirely eradicated in all 88 it is It is often said that a good cheese

already in many. and thtts let us have canuot be a bad shape; but this. I con

solid. well-made cheese, not the cold, sider. is far from being sound advice.

clammy. weak, mottled goods so often Shape has a very material, effflct on the

the result. especially of autumn-made sale of cheese, and every point which

cheese I will next speak of contributes in enhancing the price is

surely worthy of attentive care on the

part of the maker. The demand is

greatest for Cheddar-shaped cheese.
weighing seventy to ninety pounds, and
there is also considerable outlet for flat

or Dunlop-shaped cheesfl of forty-five to

sixty-five pounds weight; while another

requirement of the trade haa also to be

ministered to, by the Stilton-shaped
cheese, weigbing generally ten to twelve

pounds each; but �hls last shape is

much more expensive to manufacture,
and will only repay with au extra price
those who can produce a first-class

article. Lastly we wiJI tak.e up
APPEARANCE.

A handsome and neat appearance has

much to do in effeoting the sale of every
commodity. and this is especially appli
cable to cheese. A bright, uniform

array on the shelves of clean, hand

some, and well-kept cbeese attracts the

buyer's attention at once, and creates a

much stronger desire in him to handle

such goods; hence it becomes important
to have the cheese attractive in appear

ance. Tbis is not confined to any par
ticular sbape or style; neatness, and a

bright, blooming surface. free trom
COLOR. odors of ill-smelling grease, cracks.

The coloring ofcbeeseis held bymany' mold. or mustiness, sbould characterize

as an unnecessary expense, and no the handiwor-k of every cheese-maker.

FLAVOR,

which undoubtedly is themostessential

requisite in the composit,ion of the

flnest quality, and this subtlp. element is

dependent upon numerous contingen

cies� many of which do not come under

the control of the cheese-maker. They
often originate in the food and drink

of the cows. the absorption of odors

from impure' surroundings, and im

proper keeping of the warm milk; these
and many other causes have decided

effect in determining the flavor of the

product; therefore the aim of all dairy
men should be to preserve and main

tain ill its purity the natural flavor of

the milk. Fineness of fiavor in cheese

is one of the most preSSing demands of

the trade, and it forces itself with em

phatic distinctness from the cheese

paner upon the practiced senses of

sellers and buyers, whose vocation

brings them daily into contact with BO

many different dairies, wben by com

parison they acquire a more accurate

knowledge of the merit or demerit of

cheese than it is poaaible to gain else-

where. Another point is
'

SWI!fB.
'

OUR ILLliBTRATIm IOURNAL.:::A ftlil '.ad_ '

pl.te bletor:r of the Eol.nd-Ohln. HOII .nt fINe
on .ppllca\lon. s_ of .n .......d ,condfUon. t., ,

.-l•. AddreaIJ...O.STBAWN.,N.wark;Olilo... , . " "

'SUNFLOWER POULTBY YARDS-T. S. :H.WtaT.'
proPrleto��r'::O�8"AND FOWL8. '.

'

PDre-1>red. of tbe ".", ......"". for \hll_n" tn,4., .
conlll\lnl ottbe ""Ieet .nd I..dlnllvarletla Bend Iblf

my new .nd Importan\circnlar. S.tlllfaciUon ..-rant'd.

GUBBlIISBYB. - Elm Park Place, Lawrence Ku.
L. BDll.n•. deal.r In regllllared Guem..,. C.ttle.

YDDq atook IIIr _Ie. Tel.pbone connection'" farm.

W D. WARREllI' '" OO...llr.pl. Hill, Ku•• Import·
• en ...d breeden of .lOW PoLLaD O.A.ftLB. Thor·

=:�"drrad.bulllfor_I•. St. Marya raUllIacI REPURLIOAN POULTRY YARDS •

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.-W. E; :oo'nd, Eureka, ll'....
breederof Plymoutb Boclu. EIIB, t1.l0 per 11.

Blrda fur ule .t .rom t1 to fli each.FRAlIIK H. lAOKBON. M.pl. Hlll, Ku.bbreederOfalW�:�=d�o.A.�Be.' 't'l.':.�Dhbolroulb.ndredquaBloll'!-'-- - _. ood "

A D. lENOKS,L411 Polk IItroet,Nortb To_peb, ll'IIi..
"

• breedl tbe H.wkln., Conge), ...d PI�. iI&nIIJui
of Plymonth Boclu. Younlrlllook tor _Ie.

,

EUREKA. POULTRY YARDB.-L. B PIxl.;;, 'B1I- ,

ftk., K&I.. breederofWyand..ttee. B. B.IL Games,
P. Rooklbl! .ndW. Lellbornl, Bnll'OoohlDi and PektD
Dnck.. .......nd blrdl In _n. Wnle leir wha'

youwan_t_. ___

EGGB.-For nearly three (8) yean I haft hem col-

lec&lnll cbolce blrdl ...d ch,l(ce .took.wlthoutolllr-

FISB ORBJ:K HBRD of Sbort-hom Cattl•• coDAflt. Ing ,.." for the m.rket. I am now preJl&rl'd to taroldl

lqofth.leadlngllamlll_ Yonngatook ...d BroDIe • few_ of th. to11owln.l v.rlellee. Th.lIIrI.WhIle

Tnrk.Yllllroafe. Walter LaUm.r, Prilp'r. Garnett, Ka. Imperial Peklu_Dnck, ',1.150 per 14 (\wo 1iiW1IItI);
IJgbt Brahma. Plymonth Rock and JI.oiIe.comb BrijWJi

CEDAR.OROFT DRQ SHORT·HORNS.":" E. O. Lea:bome, 11,26.r.:r II, ,V.ll.y Fan. Ponl&r:r: Yard,

tbe!:tDl "'p:f:r�f�::;P.::ll::M.&to\o;:.�! P.ll. Bolt 137. V 187 Falle,Ku. _
1.W. HIl., Propor.

key....dW�onth Rock Chlck.nl. Write or call.' 'UlGB-SOORING WYANDO'l'TBB AND B. LBG

olllceof Dr. E. C. E...DI, In cfty. f.1i. hr::ieoa��?«'cr.&��ln����::,�.. thlli

BROAD LAWN HERD of Sbon-hol'Dl. Bobt. P.� -

"'n, IIamlln, Ku., Pro_p'r. Herd l.umben .bout N R. lIIYEI uavenwortb, K.......breederof \11.1_·

120 head. BullI.nd (JoWl tor oaf.. • Inll vlll'1etlee of Land .nd w.t.r FOwIL D.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,
BB"'I[I(...a. lpeclalty. S.nd tor OIrcnlar.

_

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - Pore blood and liH
.tock_. from the celebrated Bonn.y .raln of no""

1.3'en. Tblrteen� for tl.l5O; 111 tor p.80. A_w

�O!\b�'fz'T�!��rre.t, ';=.Olcelllook. 1. P. J'uDa..

(JATTLB AND SWINE.

"l.f' H. ALBERTY Oherokee Ku., malt... II(leCI.lty
lU.• cif breedlnl itolllteln.Fi\eot.n .nd JeneyCattl.,
Pol...d·Chln.Swlne.•nd PlymouthBook Fowl•. BuI
forule. AUlIIookrecorded. Cattl�dlwlneofbiith LAN�S'�ANS I
IU.. tor Ial.. Correapondence In...ted. '-'" ".I;';&.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of ThoroDgbbred Sbort. I ha.... lin. y.rd of pnre-bred Lanab..... Oaa

hom CaUl. Oheater While .nd Berublre Hop. Ipare. few oetUnp of 8g1ll .t fI.OO per fl. Warran'

Add E M
:t; ... 00 Bo 7� � • N b elP'" be treeh. Chicken. tor ..Ie thl. 1Ia11.

� . . nnn.y... .• x ••• .,remon.. e.
. 1. A. BUELL, BLUlI R....IpII, K.u.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington. Kao. breed.r of hlllb·rrad. Short·

hom O.me. By car 'lot or elnlle. Aloo breeder of
Poland·Ohln••nd LarIIe Engll." Berkablre SwIne.
Inapecllon In...ted. Wnte .

.... Gr.nd Pllbllc Bale, Auguot14th, I88&.
'

ASH GBOVE STOCK FARM.--.J. 11'. GUck. Hlllh·
land, Donlph.'n oonnty, Ka... , breedll IIrll·claN
THOBOUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE

.um
POLAND·CHIlIIA SWllIIB.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-lno. G. H.".\&
Prop'r. Tupek•. Ku. breeder of cbolce,'t'IU'IeU.of

Poult.-y. Wyandotteo anA P. Cooblnl.�alty. Ba!I
...d chlclu for oafe.

'

ONE DOLLAR PER TIIlRTEEN-For :s... fnlm
my cbolce PI"montb Rock Fow18 ...d utra Peldb

Ducke. Mart S. SallBbur:r'. Bolt 11,JCap" OIty, 110;

MISCELLANEOUS.

Younlnook foroafe. InlpacUon ...d correapond.nCft
In..I..... S S. URMY, 1S7 K...... •...nn•. Topek., Ku.

• Lin Stock Auctioneer. Balee made In ...y pari
otthe State. Corre8pondence aollclted.

DIL A. II. EIDSON. BeII4lng. Lyon Co.,Ku.. mak..
• IqI8C1alty of the breeding ...d eale of thoro"lb.

�re4 d hlgb.grade Sbort-hom Catt:. Bambl."'nlan
Ho of tb. moo flllhionabl. Itrat.. , pure·bred ler·
..y Bed Ho.....d 1.ney Ca"I••

BARNES &: GAGE, Land .nd Lly. Stock Broken
JunctIon OIty, 11:811., ha..elarJle illite of thoroDKh

bred CaUl•• Horoea and BOR.. Special baraalDiln lID.
Indl..ldnall. OOrrespon.enQlllOlIclted.

SHORT.HORN PARK, containing 1.000 110.... , IIIr
ule. Allo Short-horn Cattle aud Reirletered 'Po

land·Cblna. 'Younl otook for _Ie. Ad'dre. B. 11'.
Dol., Can"'n,McPhenon Co., K&I.

S .A. SAWYBR, Manbattan, K&liI LI Stock ADO

• tlon,er. Sal.. macle In all the tatee d CIuIad8
Good referellce. Ha..e full set. of Herd Book.. Co_
pliN cataloIlU'"

SWINE.

Jersey Cattle.F W. ARNOLD .. 00., Olbome, Ku., breed Po
• l...d·Ohln. Hop� P.,O. RJ. American lIerlno�:re:i.���t'!t�r"��ml.n"han owll. Younletock

---------------------- Fifty Herf! ReglBter and Grade Cows and BeU·
ers for sale.
Also several Bulls at low prices.
Addrl!ll8 O. F. SEARL,

Solomon City, Kanaa••

WAI,NUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, Proprlo"'r, box 103. Topeka. K&I.
My hop are ItrlC\ly tboro1lllhbred, of tbe IIn86t etralnl
In Amerlc., All tireede... recorded In Oblo Poland·
()hln. Record. OhlefOOmm.nd.r No. 6771 .t head of
berd. Pip for ..Ie, from I te 10montbl, from 110 '" eM.

ELM GRoVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND·

Ohlna Swlne._Z., D. Smltb, proprle"'r, Greenl.."
WuhloJrton 00., AJIII, Hu on h.nd pip of aUIIg81! a.
re&IOna61e prices. Write for wh., you w.nt or come

.nd lee. Satlaractlon guaranteed.

WII. PLUMMER, Oeaae Ofty. Kanl&l,
breeder of

Bocorded Pol.ud· Calna SwIne. AllO, LIJlbt
Brahma CblbkenL Stock for ule.t re&IOn.ble r.w.

...' Ill. LAIL, II.A.BI!I[.A.LL. Mo., breed.r of tbe fln..t
.r • Itralno of
POT.AND-CHINA BOOS &lin PLYMOUTH ROCK F. R. FOSTER 61 SONS. �OPEIA.. KA8

CHICKENS.

BpI In_n, t1 for 18. Catalogue free.

BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlnfl.ld Kao., breedenofLarp
EogU.h Berlublre Swln. oi prlse·wlnnlnltRralnl.

Non. tiut tb. beet. PrI_ ulowu th.low.. Cor·

reepond.nC8 aoUclted.
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"(Oontl&nued from;page 1.) five for the next, the late planted not so early oneS. Sweet- potatoes are promising, ,ure. Sweet.potatoosIiotl\\beavy/0J6p. Ap·
good. Pastures are first-rate,' and all dry well. Apples"crop nO.t la�e, fry.lt fair. pies have stood the drouth well and arebugs. Ground dry and hard. No wheat cattle fat. There Is a good crop of native Jackson.-tn ge,neral the season has been good; the trees are suffering In some Ioeallseedlnp; done yet; very little ground Is pre- hay; early-sown millet lI:ood, late a failure. dryer. than usnal ; the ground has not heen ties .... Falrmount.-ThA last rain we had topar�,110 per cent. less to be sown thIS year Ground too. dry to either plow. or sow'. No too wet to plow durmg the s�ason; the last do any good was on the 26th otJune: atthat '.thali,lasi. Very light crop of potatoes. wheat seeding; not a great deal of ground half of June showery, good growing weather; tluie crop' prospects were excelJ�,�i; ;s,n«�,Fair crop of sweet potatoes. Apples fall·' plowed; we sow here about the 10th of Sep- the first half of Juae and most of July and then everything has been gradually,' qry�ngIn..� badly, and rotting on the trees. tember. Potato crop fair. Sweet potatoes, Augu,t verY hot wltb only a few light -how- up. Early planted and well eultlvated corn

Coffey.-Flrst part of season very good, prospect first-rate. Apples, not enough to ers. Corn Is much hetterthan was expected; will ylt-hl a moderate crop, but'late p1imtlngwith· enouah rain; middle of season very report. some fields ·will yield from forty to fifty has all dried up with noearaon It. 'Pasturea
'

dr" which cut corn short; at t�ls date we Ellis.-Hays Clty.-With the exception of bushels to the acre, while others. are very all dried up; II;round as bare as hi'wInter; .'have ratn, with prospects for more. Corn a June and fore part of July, the season was light; listed corn generally the best. Red stock has to be fed. Very:little nillii3t and '

tuU half' crep; vl'ry good In some fields q-rlte favorable, till now" It Is getting, dry. clover and native prairie grass have stood Hungarian worth cutting; other._lgrassesaod poor'ln others: good averaae half crop. Chinch buzs are worklnz in some pieces of the drouth best; timothy and blue grass very goed.• Ground that was well 'Plowed In!the -
'

P�tures In fair condition. freshened' by the corn and millet. For the first time since the short, yleldtnll: but. little pasture at this sea- spring plows up. mellow now. Most:,9f the'raiD. Millet not an average crop; hurt by settlement of the county there will be' corn -son of year. Timothy and red clover and II:ruund is. plowed but no, whel!>� IIOw,n y,et. '.Ithe bugs; some fields all taken, others fair. for the home demand and more; It has eared some fi ..lds of millet made a fair yield ·of Early potatoes good. Sweet P9�l0!l8 fair:! tGround In some parts of the county Is In well and the ears are well filled out; some hay, but most of the millet and prairie hay Appltls are dropping badl� .and s?,¥.� p,f .t�" '"j[00d condition to plow, In others rather dry. pieces will yield 1\\1 high as t'lghty bushels is not more than half the usual yield. trees are dying.
.

, ... " ,.1",'. iWheat seeding, some sowed but not much; per acre; average; forty to fifty bushels. Ground very dry, but generally plows up Lyon.-ARlerlcus.-'O'p to 1�t.9.r .J?ly, ,qp.r,will be a lood average number of acres Pastures are In better condltlon than usual loose, Wheat seeding has not commenced; prospect was very good; sl�cA t�en we��resown this Beason. Early potatoes are good; at this time of ynr, still green and growing. very little preparation made; our county had dry and hot weather, Injurlng·alllirow·.'late not made yet; prospects good. Sweet Clover suffered sevfrtlly from drouth; limo- does not sow much wheat. Early potetoes lug crops. Corn wlll.make one:half"a'crop,.;potatoes good. fair crop. Apples, a f.tir thy In good shape ; wild grass, millet, ete., eood, IlItA ones doubtful; It Is raining now, certainly not more than an averageot twenty 1 J

crop, iand good size. will make a good average crop. Ground Is August 27th, and plenty o'f rain from this on or twenty- five bushels per acre.: Pastures".CowZey.-The early spring was exceed- gt'lttlng dry for plowing, still .farmers keep will make late potatoes plenty.' A fall' yield nearly dried UP. and In 'maily places. stockingly 'dry; but' about June 14th we bad a to work; ground Is alive with chinch bug'R. of sweet potatoes and quality excellent. suiferlng for water. Grasses, Including mlI.,o)splendid rRlia which was followed by addl- No wheat seed In" done yet; will not com- .Apples plenty, but the size and quality have let, Hungarian, etc., all seriously alftlCtl:q by:.tional rains suftlclent to make splendid corn mence bt'fore I:!o'ptembt'r 1st; not much done been somewhat reluced by the heat and dry the drouth; have bad occastoual snowers, .In that part. The thermometer has heen as before September 15th; farmers Intend to weather. but not sufficient to soak the ,jg�ou,nd. "high as 103 deg. above zero; the average seed earlter than usual; usual time about Jefferson.-Falrly seasonable to June27th, Ground very dry, but raining this after,l'looQ; :since June 1st bas been about 92 deg. The October 1st. Potatoes not as good as last when last good rain fell; no rain then until too late to help corn and grass. No wheatcom in general throughout the COUDty Is not year; early potatoes fair, late poor; average August 5th; no rain since then; excesstveh sown yet; don't believe our people wlli ISOW.

an average crop, though some fit-Ids have liS about fifty bushels. Swet't potatoes will dry and hot since. About one-half a eros of much wheat. Early potatoes fair to ,;ood, :

good com as they ever raised; some corn Is make an average crop. Apples have done corn; a great deal being cut up; early late nothing. S weet potatoes only �all'.being sold in the field at 810 per acre. Pas- remarkably well except where exposed to pla1rted much the best; late planting noth- Apples one-thlrd of a crop, and of .Inferlorturt's are In good condition and stock doing the hot ;un; liable to decay .... HaYIi Oity.- ing but fodder. Pastures badly dried up; quatity- on account of the drouth ....,Well. Tame !Crasses this year are almost a Early part of the season dry. especially May soon will be none unless Itralns. Olover and WyckcJff.-The season was most faY9rablecomplete failure .on account of the dry and Jllne; last of July and part of August timothy fairly good where grown together unUl about the middle of July, since wblch
.

spring; chinch bugs destroyed the millet. wet. Corn .medlum to good, and by far the for meadow; other grasses very light. time dry weather has prevailed seriously.The ground Is ln gnod condition. not. many most thRt has ever been planted in ·'the Ground dry and hard as Pharoah's heart. Corn will mak« about one-half of an averagew�� �bother. Wheat seeding has not yet county. Pastures good and plentiful. Very little preparation forwheat seeding; a crop; some fields are quite good, while lith·commenced, but 1111 the farmers who are Grasses. including millet, Hungarlan, etc.- very light crop WIll be sown In any 'event, erB are almost a total failure. PaStures havelI:olng to sow wbeat are preparing their plenty of such truck. Too dry to' put In and without rains soon about 10 per cent. of dried up so as to require feeding of stock-Inground better than usual. Early potatoes wheat, and too hot, so much so that It would usual acreage. Early Jiotatoes good, late of some In&tances. A few field's of millet cameare good:. but not keeping very well In the probably kill out If It did not fall altogether no account. An abundant crop of apples, In guod, but such are the exception; grasses.'··ground. Not many sweet potatoes planted; to II;row. Too dry the early part of season but rather small. are all exceptionally short. ThE) groundgoOd. returns to those who did plant. Applt's for a fine crop of potatoes. Sweet potatoeR Jewell.-A backward, wet and cold spring seelus very nlllcn parched, but will readilyare as fine as anybody would ask for; plenty very fine. Good crop of apples for the trees until middle of May; since then unusually yield. to showers. No whel;lt sown yet, butto do the county. we have. ., dry: light rains the last of May; showers In there is a large acreal!;e ID preparatlm�. forOrawfOTd.-Flrst part of the season very Ellsworth.-Seaaon hot ana dry. Corn Is some localities In June, but none of a gen· seeding as soon as tbe rain comes. Potatl>.6B.good for aU kinds of farm work; through hurt by drouth and heat; estimated average, eral nature till July 25th, and then not heavy; are only a moderate crop, so far as dUj1;; tootke month of Jnly very dry and hot lip to the forty bushels. Pastures fair to good. two good rains the first week In August, but dry for the late crop. Of sweet potatoes2Sd, when we had splendid rains; slnee Au· Grasses, IncludlDg millet and Hungarian, none since. Corn thatwas planted early and' nothing certain can yet be said: Apples .ragwit 1st to present time no rain. Corn cut. fair to good. Ground dry and hard to plow. well cultivated will make almost an average a half crop, but of good quality.shO� by drouth and at present chinch bugs Wheat !!eedlng will commO'nce soon If It crop; some fields are being damaged by ¥(;Pherson.-Season very good, but drydoing Some damage, to what extent 1 can't rains; none wlll.be sown till It does. Pota chinch �ugS; late corn will be almost a com· an very dusty at present; pleuty of. rain Inyet 4etel'mlne; the crop will not beasheavy toes one-half cr'lrp. Sweet potatoes fair to plete failure; the corn crop will be but httle June and July to make good corn. Cornas was expected the early part of the season. good. If any ovt'r half of an average. Pastures are vt-ry good; some pit'ceR bettertt.an lastyear; ,Pastnres have done exceedingly well consld· Greenwood.-Up to the second week hi very short. GrassI's. Including millet, Hun· will aVerall;tl about fifty bushels per acre.erlng'the season. Grasses, early·sown mil·
June the season was favorable, and crops of �arlan. etc.:, cr,op at least 2.'> per cent. below Pastures vt'ry fair yet, but need.raln.to relet a faJr'crop; of ail other klDd F.i the crop Is
all kinds bid fair for a bountiful yield; the an average. Ground too dry to pl�w well vlvtl them. Grasses good that were .sown In

.light. �'GrQund very dry; someplowlng.done drouth then set In and cut the corn crop
now. Wheat seeding has not commenced season, but late so:wlng not very good.fOl,�' -wheat and t.p;rass seed. Wheat seeding short at least 50 per cent. throug!lOut the en: yet, but the acreage will be larll;er thRII ever Ground that was plowed early In goo(\ con·will be in excess of IMt year; no seeding tire county. There are some fields of corn, before. Potatoes are about one-half a crop. dILlon; late plowing lumpy and clod·dy.done yet. Early potatoes a very good crop; however, that will make as good a yield as.
Sweet potatoes about an averag!', and qual" Wheat seeding not commencerfyet; a goodlate very doubtful. Sweet potatoes a fair

was ever raised In thecouhty.. The pastures Ity IS good. A good crop of apples wht'rever acreage will be put lu this fall. PotatoeS·crop.' Aoples a light crop.
are now In fiDe condition. Grasses have all there are orChards old enough to bear. faar. Sweet potatoes good. Apples. good :Doniphan.-Troy.-It was seasonable un·
done well, except early sown mlliet. Con. Labette.-Hottest and dryest season ever but scarce.til the first of July; had drouth then for
dltlon of Itfound Is fine, and farmt'rs are bu�y kno�n; Inst rain July 24th of one and one- Mitchell. - BelOit. - No rain for threeseven weeks; tben we had two good rains. doing their fall plowing. Very little whl'at half IllchE's; last bdore .that on Jnne 18th of wet'ks; during this

.. tlme ,weather very hot,com lSi about 60 per cent. of a good crop; raised in thiS county. Potato crop fair; onle and three-elj/;hths Illches. About one const'qullntIy very dry now. Corn wiII aVt'r.some corn that was on good II;tound aod not
early crop very Hne. The early dry weatht'r ,th rd crop of corn on p�alrle and .three. age thirty bushels per acre; well cultivated'very' thick will make a good crop. Every· destroyed apples to s,)me extent, but thl:re fourths In bottoms; maturing and drymg: up fields planted early are now safe for a large'tiling In the way of tame grass dried up ex· will be a good crop.

.

fast; a larger acrea!1:tl than common being crop, fifty to slx!'y bushels pl'r acre. Pas.cept red clover' and orchard II;rI\8S. put In shock. Pdsturt's of all kinds best turt's have been "'ood throughout the seasonN t h III t H
.

d 1 Hnrper.-The season has been dry, yetwe k t thl r th Id
....o muc m e or ungarlansowe ; c over ever nown a . s season 0 eyear; cou until now they are Quite dry. Earl.y sown'd tI th d G d I I d had a fine rain on the morning of the 27th. t b b .... 111 d H I b

an mo y goo. roun s n goo con· uo e etter. ".� et an ungar an a out willt't and HunO'arlan a heavy crop, timothydltl f I I
.

th i t This State will stand more dry weather and I If d I h ttl I d
...on now or p ow ng smce e ra liS wo la crop an pra,r e grass a"ou wo·t 1 r s good, clover and blue grassdama"'ed by heat.:,:k F I t suffer less than any State In the Union. f G d I I d'd dl I b t ..-wee sago.. armers are prepar ng 0 sow 0 a crop. touo n SP en 1 con t on II Ground dry and hard,wherecropped,' sprln ....th '1 t f h tEl t t Far:ners are cutting up their corn; it Is not J P tl f h t d' I ,.

e usua amoun 0 w ea . ar y po a oes ( ry. repara ons or w ea st'e 109 go ng breaking 1n fair condition. Abol1t usu"ld 1 t if It I bl t more than half a crop; was Injured by dry d ltd II th t d' ..goo ; a e ones, s seasona e nt-x on an comp e e a over e coun y, an alllount of' plow in'" done for wheat,'but noth III b f I S t t weather and chinch bugs. Pastures are fair, h h III b I I 1
,.,mon ,w ear. wee po atoes most c ances are t e crop w t1 put n n exce· "0'wlnl!:ll9ue yet to spe,ak of. Early plantedd band with an occasional rain will last SODle 0

'�too ry, ut will be a fair crop. Apples are lent condition. Early polMot's half crop; potatoes suffered from ..June drouth. lateod tb t f 11 th III time yet. Grass Is short, so the hay crop Itt f I S
a go crop; e rees are so u ey w a e po atoes a r crop. weet potatoes poor olles suffered from Au"'ust drouth', aboutbe 11 HI hi

.

d A h t d d must be short; millet and IIungarlan gener h dl f 1 A "sma ,'.' .. ; g an.- very 0 an ry crop, ar yenough or ocal trade. pples one-half a crop. Sweet "'otatot's an averag'a
.

A·fte J na .... th
. ally destroyed by chinch bugs. The ground I dl f I fill ff .'season. n: rune ""til ere was no raID Jllr ya a r crop, a great many a ng 0 .

crop. Apples dropped badly throu"'houtthe .'f I d f I k d I his In No. 1 condition for fali seeding of L h L h Th ...or a per 0 0 8 X wee s, an ra ns ave eavenwort .-_ eavenwort .
- e Slla·

season; those that hung on till nlatured arebeen rather light since. Corn will be a fair wheat. No wheat sown yet, and on accoQnt slln to 28t,h of June very favorab'e to all fi .

iJ A h '11 J d
. .

of chinch bugs should be sown iate. Fota. oe spl'C1me s..... s erVI

e.-� une ry,crop considering the season ; some fields will crops; since then and to date hot and dry plenty of rain through July, ',u ust dry andfI.. b toes are short on account of drouth. ISweet .0make: ��y ushels per acre, while there. are w�atlwr has prevailed; have had a few. warm. Corn, t'arly planting on bottom landth t III ,. • t thl P potatoes are fair; there_ought to b'l.more I d I I II I I ffi
some' a w ma ...1i nex. 0 no nil;. as- � lOwers, an n some OCII t t'S on y su .

good " dry weather during August and thet I d led I Mill t plantt'd. No apples of any account; apples I t I h dC- I d
ores near y r UP except cover. t' cent 0 ay t e ust. om II! t'st mate at chinch bugs injured late coni. Pasturesd

;
th 11hid G d are shipped here from older counties. h If I ltd I II f Igoo , tlmo y g t, c over goo. roun a a cr(lp; ear y p an e s genera y a r, I(ood. Grasses good, t'xcept where hurt bymuch dryer' than usual at this season. Harvey.-S"ason hot .and dry, as a rule; while late runs down to' zero; much of it Is chinch bugs. Ground too' dry to plow.Wheat st'edlni will nect'ssarlly be late un- had two tine rains the last week of July aod cut and put In shock. Pastures art. failing. Wheat seedlllg not commt'nced. Potatoes'Itlllsit rains soon. Early potatoes good, late I he first of August; It Is dry and hot now. and some farmers aIe feeding. their st'lck. not more than 00 per cent. of full crop.S t tato

.

III k f I Corn will not btl over half a crop',
•

acreage Mill t d H I I tpoor. wee po es w ma e a a r crop. e all ungar an are a very s lor crop; Sweet potatoes good.The,e will be plenty of apples, but are drop- large. Pastures good, havhtl( takt'n stlCond from the other tame graRses good crops of
ping considerable. growth, and cattle are fattlnK 00 It. TL<me hay and pabturage was had. but now theyEdw,ards.":"The whole SE'ason has bt'en grasses, Including millot and Hungarian, ari' dried up. Ground vl:.ry dry, and somll RCIdry and ,hot. but two or three tinwly rains 10 have nut done well, tuo hot and dry; chinch hard as to be difficult to plow. No wht'lltmidsummer saved 'OU.r curn, whIch Is � fair bngs bave worked on D1ill�t badh.· . Groulld sown' yt-t; cOflsidO'rable acreage prt'part'd
crop. J,'here IS now and then a croakpr, but vt'ry dry, but no' bakt-d very bard. Very and waiting rain. Of potatoe!l, earl� varie
the general t'stimate Is about thirty busht-Is little whellt seeding as yet; acreage will btl tiP!! planted early have matured good crops;
per acre for early planted ana about thirty· light. Potato crop fairly I{ood, especially all late planting and 'late varieties are a fall·

MorriB.-Season has been dry, with faw
shower�, and thermometer ran�ed about 100'
d�g. in the shade for ten days. Corn yield '.

in this section will olily be about thr..,e
fourths of IRst year. Pa�tures very dry, and
cattle can hardly hold their own, Tame

(Concluded on pl1.fle 9.)
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.... lie�i"n'creli8edVliiiimniuPlnilifd"_w1t;l!r::� .-:.�� :��'1ave'StiiOk ·II,iutanOe..... ' 'etll Natlenal Inter-Btate· Fa_lr�'":-�!�rck
The business'outlookcoiitinuf's favoi-- selling by bolders.» " j" ; f . 1q ,t· l:m1

"
"IIA".,matter .of. fact In,·b.uslness elrelee, In-

Grove September 6 to 11,. will ,bo·the�
:'r,ablel .• Tbe .dry lweather inj ured Icorn' "Cotton reports ,. are' more?favonible.1 lIuranoe-ef propel'ty agalnst'loBB bas beco!!le eV8_'lts eUIi.e season, . ". f� , ,:'

"'!SOmel' 'Bnd' in the western and north- Slime dam�ge: 'has 'been t done' by tbe one 0(. the necessitIes, .of the times. The. The Advanoe Stock Hydrant;:
, WesteDO States the wheat was below an storm in southwestern Texas� " .' prudent property .owner now regards tnsur-

I'
'" ,.' "

.

'; ance as a favorable \nstltutlon, and prefers The best Invention. ever ,hroulht bef.ore

'average thIS: year.'
. Insects bave do�e :l'he total number of failures ip .tb� .to pay a small per- cent. for Indemnity In the public fer watering stQck.

)Iomfl d�mag.e in plaees, and fr�m 'dlf- United States last week was 150, against easeot loss rather than assume the full rl@k It saves 'babor, belng self-.ctlDIf, requlr
r�ent causes wheat and corn WIll both 1,89 for the w8t'k preceding, and 146 tbe Ihlmself•. The.claBB .of preperty knowD as log no at.;eotlon except caretul pre".ratl.on

fan below "the average yield this year. like week last year. Oanida I ad 28 this live stoCk has, until -late..Jears, gone.unln- for hard fret'zlDlt weather. ",' ','
.

.:

But .tllere will be plenty or both and a week, against 17 last week, and 8 last sured, simply because It WM not the oustom; It wlll net free,!", .' •.
few million bushels to apare. Farmers year.

' " yet there Is no claBB of property owned by The trough Is always full wlth.out wute
hi h h h ot water. u ['1·:'.

"

:' generally aresatiata-d with the situation Improved demand for sugar bBS the farmer wltll w e e assumes as muc

.

thus· far, and' wben tht'y are 10, good caused a small local advance, but the risk as ,!Ith IIvllstock. Therefore, .thlsclass It Is. very diirable.
' . r

. i spirits all the rest of the world feel the t th t th t' t f th
of property rt'Blly demands tile protection of It takes' water from the bottom: .of the

,
.

announcemen a e es una e 0 e
Insurance more than other claesee, .. pond, pure and cold In summerr atliI_::',arm

'influence and are atJected aeeordinuly. beetcropbadbeenadvancedto2500000 T t hi I d d f K
"

"1 :K" I Iitl b ff d
" 0 milt- I � «row ng eman 0 ansas In winter.

.

.

, I';�'
: n; ansas some oca uies ave,su ere tons caused a decline in London. Active breeders IiDtJ farmers generltlly, tile Kllnsas Your stook water themselves as' they

.' fro� drouth and beat, wh!le 10 other speculation both in this market' Rnd in Live Stock Insurance Gompany, of'I'upeka, need It.
. �

·

pl�cf's there is no complaint. Taking Europe put coffee up ic. Free offerings was organized, and durmg the Plillt dull It will kef'p them healthy.

. tile State a� awhole, the situation is hot of rice have induced concessions. months they have built up a creditable bust- It Is without a like or equal.'

, ;' at. all dlscouragtng. Business is brisk ness, and since the toruiatlon of the tnstuu- It Is a marvel of simplicity •

.
all ».over, ,and there is more railroa.d

Th P h H Sh t Oh'
.

, ,�Ion they have written tlskg to the amount It Is' lin lugentous IDvtlntlon. and a com-

bliilding going on in the State now ·than
e ere eron orae ow a loag.o. of 8800,000. blnatlon of good polnts wltheut compUoa-

:eveI"b ..fore.
Our first page Illustratlon represents the Owlug to the strtngency of money-matters

tlou.· I,
. �

,'; 'Special telegrams to Bradstreet's re-
exterior vlew of a building 700 feet In Iength, at the outset-of the orgaDlzatlonofthls Com- The least eost for so great a gain.

'.

t' t' f th f 'bl
erected for tile exhlbltlon of the Amtlrican pany they adopted the Jllan of quarterly as- Drvldends every day In the year.

'por 'a con muance 0 e avora e P h H B d' , A II' Y u e not o·ord to be wltheut It the
'",

' ." ,
ere eron orse- ree ers ssoe at on, to sesauients, This plan, however, with iliaD) 0 an u ' \

,

\
trade 'fealures heretofore noted. 'I he be held at Ohlcago In connectlou with the Wall unsatl:;factory; because It was tIIOlndef- comlug winter. Send your erdf'r-at eoca.

movement of geller,!}l. merchandise is IlIInolti State Fair, Septemb�r 6 to 11.' The Inlte and nooessltattld more or It'stl corre- .

.

C. A. BOOTH, Tepeta.

!J"fNlly.('qu�1 to that In past weeks, wlJile building Itself Is oue of the btlst evidences spundence. Hence to st!ttlelthe defiulttlcost
--_.

'.' t.b� total volume for August thus fal,' is that th", Ptlrchllron exhibit has been planned ,of imiurlng any animal fer any length of
We advise all our y,eung people, �he,

dpslre to know hew to secure a:pl'IICtioaI
,�qual to and wany points in . excess of and Is btllnl( executed OH a�roaderscalethan time, the Company. In additioD to their as- "ducation to addreBB Pref. E. L. )(oUraV)',
like periods in preceding years. allY draft hortle show tt,at has ever befote ses:;ment plan, have ftlcently decldtld to give Prpl;ldent of till' Lilwrence UuslueBB'&UetrII,

- .... , lJ.'.he total bank clearinll:s at tbirty takan place In the world; and DO one who a paid-up pulicy for ont' year or leBS tlmtlat Lawrtlnce, Kansas, tor a catalegue giving

"cities shows a decline of $96065 448 or
takl's any Intt'rest wha,tever In any. breed of a ctlrtain per ceDt., rauging fr�m 2;l to 6 ptlr full IDformation. 'fhls Institution ·Is. the

'>, 'tOt
.

t d lth i' t horses �hould miss this, the oppor�unlty of a cent" owing to length of time al,ld the ciass laraest and most successful Business College
_.". "

per cen. as compare w as lIftllime; for cl'rtalnly no such collection of of stock Insured. ,

...

- W'e'ek
lil the great Wlist, and we cemmelJd it as a

"
",..' .

draft horses has ever yet belm seen together This Conlpany are well known and re-

"
T.he shIpment· of dead frelgbt east as this show will call out, and It will prob- spon:;lble men who propose to pay fuU all

reliable and most worthy institutlen from

fro Ch' h k d
.

" which one.caB acquire a bUilneBB knowledge

'.{ ,oW lCago s. ow a mar e mcrease ably be many ye�rs before another such a lulll!tls. As an evidence of j(ood faith they that will be et lasting and proiltable benefit
_ as;compllred.wlth la�t week, and the re- grand exhibition Will take place. place upon dtlpotllt, w.th the Central Na-I to them wherever they may' be. .or' 'under

.-�elptlJ of gram at prImary markets are We are Informed that nearly 800 pure-bred �ional bauk, of Topuka, a gu!U'antee fund whatever clrcumstanc�s theymay be plao..ct
beav.y.. Ptlrcherons will be exDlbltt'd by about fifty for pa,)'ment of 108lle.8 only. Each policy- A good bUSlDeBB education .once attalned 18

- '.' The domestic money markets are breeders of the United Statell and CaDaaa; holder upon tills plan recelvell from the bank 80lUtlthlug no one can deprive the I;\lClpI8nt

f i I fi d t th E t th d d Itnd that a display of ilt;veral hundred grade an acknowledgement to this ",ffect. ot, and IL Is mere precious tbaD rol�, f.or It
. a r y rm, an a e as e eman Is the InoOOr enabllDg the pOIIStlBIIOr to earn

.",Ilis (notably in excess of the supply, owing Percherons In harDes.:! will be .mad .. , show- Tbe ,Kansas Live Stock Insurance Com- Iluccessfully tile shlninlt tlhekel8. '
•

", to tbe special demand at this time for ing the differ'3nt purposes for which tht'y pany III a worthy KanHas iustuutlon, ,and -------.

, have demonstrated thtllr,supt'rlorlty 9ver all eVdY farmer and breedtlr will do well to re- The Great National Live Stook ·Show.
· funds to pay for grain forwarded. It IS

other breeds of horst'S, thus giving the farm- lieve thems IVtltl of undue risks by Insuring The Great. Western Natlenal Inter-State

noteworthy that the demand for funds ers and stock·breedertl of tile country an op- all or at ieallt a portion of their stock. For Fair has come to be jusUy regarded by' ex
for us�, in commercial and industrial portunlty to see In large numbers the kind full pltrtlculars rtlgardlng live stock IDsur- hlbltors and the public as .one .of the greatest

enterprises at the West continues large. of horstls that meet ready sale at the most ance, addusti Kantlas Live Stock Insurance live stock shows In the world. Thlli year

Th'e New York stock markethasoeen remunerative prices. TheStateAgricultural Company, Topeka. the entries of live stock are exceedIng. aU

:'dul.l,�nd. ,he,.avy, owing to the. stringency Society aud the Percheron Association are
former expositions and the most ,saDgulne

D 'f II d ftC I f th hopeS of the management and the Bismarck

·�f: the money ,market here, the u'nsettled togetht'r olftlrinl( about '$7,000 In prlzps, and on t a to sen or he ata ogue 0 e Fair Is actually a8Bumlnr the flOIIitlen .of the

,condition of the London market and the a large ,number of gold, a;llver and bronze Lawrence Business College before golug Grtlat NatloDlil LlveStockSh.owefAlDerlca.

medals for Percheron horses.
.

tlsewbere. Do so now, thtln you wen't for- Everyone should see the unequaled ahow,
disturbed 'condition of politics in eastern get It.

�t'ptembl'r 6 to 11. Luckily tlie,great expo-

Europe." The jury of awards has been appointed by sltlon gr.ounds atUlsmarckcanaccomiDodate

, The money market Is firm. Call loans the hll(htlst Official representatives of agrl- The Catalegue .of the Lawrence (Kansas)
not eDly all exhibitors but tens of th.oI:I8IUlda

It I h t' h MI I
of spectators wlthQut being .overcrowded .or

.;. are'6 to 8 per cent., and time loans 5 to
cu ure n tree great na lpns, teD ster Business College gives the hest Idea of uncomfortable. , :'

;'" flier cent., but are di�cult to obtain.
of Agricqlture of France having appointed wbat is done In a first-class BuslneBB College

�o:re.j"'n exchan"'e is slightly firmer,
Marquis de la Motte Rogne, Inspector uen- of any published. Send for it.

..,., eral of the NatloDal Studs; Commissioner

o.wing to the advance in the Bank of Culman haviDg appointed the Hon. George
England rate. B. Colman, ex-Commitlsloner ofAgriculture,
.' New York stock excbange transBC- and the Minister of Agriculture of Canada

tions this week aggregate 853,000 sbares, having appolntl'd Prof. AndrewSmith, Pres,

against 1.402,000 shares,
.' and bond sales Ident of the ColleKe of Veterinary Surgery

at Toronto.
.'

$9,000,000, againet $1300,000 a week ago.

'" ,T.b,e, dry "'oods trade with Eastern
Great Interest Is being taken througbeut

,... the world In the Percheron breed. TheGov-
·

job'bers is quite active\" with agents ernments of nearly every European country
.. , moderate. Owing to the reclassification are buyinl1.' pure Percherons to improve their
of railway freights rates on dry goods, native breeds, especially Russia, GermanY,

,ehipooents from New York have in- Italy aDd Egypt. Large numbers havil also

creased very materially. Bales of woolen been sent to Great Britain, and the South

'dress goods, -both American and for- Americans are Importlllg them In consider'

. • J eigo, have been beavy. Cotton flannels able numbers. One of the features of this

." , have also been in active deman<li. Plain
show will bfl an exhibit of Percherons

cottons have advanced in pn1l' since bred in the United Sta.tes, that are to be

8eut to Japan, and the Japanese embassy Is
, July It to Ii cents per yard. The dis- expected to Visit the exlllbition and inspect
tribution of clothing is active. Print this stock bllfore its shlpmpnt.

cl�ths are steady at unchanged prices. Thfl Chinese minister and his suite, also
., The price of pl� iron is very firm, and the Frencll mmlster to the United States, at

any material gain in demand is likely to Washington, havlnlt expressed themselv�s
.

cause an increase in price. Southern BS de�lrous of seelDg this show, have re

iron is 50 cents higher per ton. Finished ceived InvitatIOns, and will probably visit

,iron isbightr, perh ps5percent.,owmg the grounds Wl'dnesday and Thursday as

to the improved request. guests of the Percherou 1l0rse·Breedertl'

Association.
'

,', $cotch irons are a shade higber, about --------

· fl.5 cf'n.ts per ton. Old rails are stiff at The Bismarok Races.
1$8450 pf)r ton, at which figure makers A royal ring of reco�d-breakers will. cdm-
are receiving about $7 profit. No ad- P':lte fur the liberal purses In thfl trottmg,
:vance is probable in the near future. p<\clng and runDIDg races at a'smarck,

! The Kansas corn crops will be lar�er September 6 to 1t· A grellt deal of labor

"ihan expected;which bas helped trade in and money has be ..n expt'nded UPOD the A grand trac'k, improvtld at a great ex,

'this re"'iun. The spring whf'at cr.op in
track thltl se�son and It is pronounced by pense aud al'knowledged the fatiUlst In thl"

.. experts the faRtI'st In thfl West. Billmarck, West, magnificent purses and a libtlral aud

Minnesota is alsO in excess of late au- Is In thll greatWestern raciDgclrcuit and the enttlrprlMillg lIlanagtlment hav.e ..Ucomblned

." '; tici.pations. Prices of wheat have de- snme horst's can aeen here that will trot at tu receive for the Bi�marck Fair tile largest

clined, to some extent owing to expecta- the expositions In th� great cities of other and speediest. list of speed ring entrle!! on �z
tions of beavy deliveries in addition to states. record in the West. The races at the West- ....

-

1888.

What tha Railroads Will Do.
One cent per mile to BI�marck, Fair Sep

tember 6 to 11, over the Union'PaCific rail

way. ,ODe f..re for th.!l round trip on all

other roads.

No Extras,
There wlll be no extra charge to Inspect

the zoological ceplu tment at the Bismarck

Fair. Ont'ticket admits to aU departments
at the gre'ltexposltlon.

One Oent Per Mile •

Only one cent pt'r Inile to the Great West

ern National Inter·�itate Fair at Bismarck

Grove over the Union PaCific railway. Sep
tember 6 to 11 are the dates.

. Gol
To Bismarck Grove. Lawrence, Kansas,

September 6-11, to the Great W8lItern Ntlr

tlonal Inter-State Fair, The II.reat raclnl>:
eVt'nts of the season come off at Bltimarck

during this wel:k.

Seeing the Sights for a Song.
It will cost you but a mertl Bong' to visit

the Grtlat BI�JUarck Fair. Oue cellt pt·r

mil.. on the UDlon Pacific railroad, half fllre
on all other roads.

------

The Great TurfEvents•• 'S50 REWARD
will be prJd for a" Q If
tame lise tbatau clea_ ..4 ..
muob Orahll or 8eId I. 'PIle _,. ..
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'\ ,"'Ij J,'. ·'llhe Farmer's Pra.yer..
, Thy blesslngJ Father, I would ask,I , : And shall 1 ask In vain I' ,

: , Give to the soil my plow-share turns
The sunshtne and the rain.

Give, to the seed 1 scatter here
• J L ." What l1hOu alone canst dve-

<' A spirit with dead matter jolned
To die and yet to live.

Watch o'er the germ, the blade, the ear;
Protect the rlvenlng rraln;

Give In the joyful harvest time
Reward for toil lind pain.

Give grace to walt and faith to trust
Till these results 1 see' '

Then help to use what Thou hast given
As best shall honor Thee.

, ,Thy blesslng, Father, I would ask,'.! " 'I shall not ask In vain;,

Give to·the soil my plow-share turns
Thy blessing With the rain.

';_Ohrf.sfttan at Work.

Down the dimpled greensward dancing,
Butsts a flaxen-headed bevy

Bud-Jlpt boys and girls advancing,, .

'Love's Irregular little levy.
,

Rows of liquid eyes in laughter,
, c 'How they glimmer, how they quiver;

S�arkling one another after,
Like bright ripples on a river.

'

Tolpsy band of rublous faces,
Flushed with Joy's ethereal spirit,

Make your mocks and slow Itrlmaces
At Love's self, and do not fear II.

-Grorge Dar�ty.
,. ,

Mistaken Affeotion of Mothers.
There is DO doubt thatmanymothers make

the mistake of sacrificing their own good
.'a�d,"largeiy, their happiness, in their loving
desire to do everything for their children.
The fact Is, the mother should not give up
everYthing to their boys and girls; they
should not make tireless efforts for them, re-

. qnlrlng no sacrifice or effort in return. This
Is not kindness to the children; It Is cruelty

,
toward thew, for it gives them no opportu
nity to-develop those traits of character that
more than any others conduce to- happiness,
to-wit: unselfishness and helpfulness. It
bands them over to the tyranny of theirown

;

'Qt'-controlled tempers, their misguided ani
,

mal impulses, and makes, them Idle, discon
tented, worthless men and women. Every
mother owes to her child all the help that
she, CIW give it, In restraining its evil im
.pulses; and -in developing the highest good
In Its nature. On this subject the House
'keeIIer says: "The mother who reads and
thinks, the mother who sees a moral force In
keeping herself neat and attractive as possi
ble,;: has' a vast advantage over others.
'MOther knows,' the children think; 'I can

ask mother anything I want to know. Our
mamma Is no slattern or Ignoramus. How

,niCe.and smart she always looks among other
ladles. How proud we are of her, and how
we love her I' In what striking contrast to
this picture Is the more common one wherein
we see boys and girls growing up ashamed
of their mother before their frlends
ashamed of her appearances, her manners,
her words. In such a case as the latter, the
mother Is usually more to blame than the
ehlldren.. But hasn't she 'toiled for them
that they might go to school, and made a

slave of herself that they might appear in
!IOclety 1"

,

Alas, yes-more the pity I When
iliey grow up they always wish that she had
"slaved' for them a little less, and taken the
tlme to read and comb her hair. Much of
her labor they could have lightened had she
put it upon them 10 tasks suitable to their
years, and they would have been much bet
ter tor.lt.
"The mother who permlts her daughter to

dressbetter than herself makes a grave mls
take. Misguided affection prompts the sac

rifice, but the daughter receives a moral
Injury. From babyhood she should be qui
etly given to understand that mother is the
queen of the household, and that she is only
a subordinate. This places mother and
daughter in the normal and right posttion,
and if kindly persevered in will redound to
the bapplnese and good of all concerned.
Let the mother think twice bAfore she yldds.

to, the promptings of a loving heart to do
, "anything which will tend to revert this po
sition. The daughter will thus uncon

,sciouBly learn to yield a willing deferenee to
her mother in all things, Will look up to'her
with a loving respect, and will herself de-

._
. """,\ -' � ....
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velop into a sweeter, more unselflsJl, more
noble womanhood. As she advances In
years she more and more accustoms herself
to household tasks, much to herownbenefit,
besides giving her mother leisure for reading
and personal culture; and instead of ever
being ashamed of her, she thinks that any
college President, or the President of the
United States himself, ought to be proud to
know her mother.

A Bermon for Parents.
How quiet the house is at midnight. The

people who talk and laugh and sing in it

every day are asleep, and the people who
fell asleep in it long ago have come back into
it. 'Every house has these two classea of ten

ants. Do we love best those with whom we
can laugh and talk and sing, or the dear si
lent ones who come, so noiselesslytoonrslde
and whisper to us In faint, sweet, far-away
whispers that have no sound, so that we
hear only their very stillness I'
I am not tired, but my pen Is weary. It

falls from my fingers and I raise my head.
I start to leave the table and my eyes fall
upon a little book lying on the door. It is a
little First Reader. He left it there ttns
afternoon. I remember just howI was im
patient because he could not read the simple
Ilttle'Ieeson=such an easy lesson-aud I told
him It was ,a waste of my time to teach him,
and pushed him away from me. I remem
ber now. I see the flush come into the little
tired face, the brave, cheerful look in his
eyes-his mother's brave, patient cheerIness,
struggling with his disappointment ahd pain.
I see him lie down on the door, and the little
face bend over the troublesome little tssson,
such a Simple, easy lesson, and baby might
read It. Then, after a little strull;gle alone It
has to be given up, and the baftled little sol
dier, with one more appeallne look toward
me for re-enforcements, sighs and goesaway
from the lesson he can not read to the play
that comforts him. And there lies the little
book just as he left It. Ah, mel I could
kneel down and kiBS it now as though It
were alive and loving.
Why, what was my time worth to me to

day I' What was there In the book 1 wanted
to read one-half so precious to me as one

cooing word from" the prattling lips that
quivered when I turned away? I hate the
book 1 read. I wlll never look at it again.
Were It the last book in the world I think I
would burn it. All its gracious words are

lies. I say to you, though allmen praise the
book, and though an hour ago 1 thought It
excellent, I Bay to you that there Is poison
in its hateful pages. Why, what can I learn
from books that baby lips eau not teach me I'
Do you know I want to go to the door of his
room and listen; the house is sostill; maybe
he is not breathing. Why, if between my
book and my boy I choose my book, why
should 1I0t God leave me with my books I'
My hateful books.
But I was not harsh. I was only a little

impatient. Because, you see his Iesson was
so easy, so simple, Ah, me, there were two
of us trying to read this afternoon. They
were two easy, simple lessons. Mine was
such a very simple, easy, pleasant, loving
one to learn. Just a line, just a little throb
of patience, of gentleness, of love thatwould
have made my own heart glow and laugh
and Sing. The letters were so large and
plain, the words so easy,

. and the sentences
BO short. And I I Oh, pity me, I missed
every word. I did not read one line aright.
See, here is my copy now, all blurred and
blistered with tears and heart-ache, all
marred and mlsspelled and blotted. I am
ashamed "to show it to the MaBter. And yet
I know He will be patient with me; I know
how loving and gentle He will he. Why,
how patiently and lovingly all these years
He has been teaching me this simple lesson
1 failed upon to-day. But when my little
pupil stumbled on a slnzle word-Ismy time,
then, so much more precious than the Mas
ter's, that I can not teach the little Iesson
more. than once I'

Ah, friend, we do waste time when we

plait scourges for ourselves. These hurry
Ing ,daYB, these busy, anxionB, shrewd, am
bitious times of ours are wasted when they
take our hearts away from patient gentle
neBS, and give us fame and love and 1I;0ld for
kisBes. Some day, then, wt.en our 'hungry
souls will seek for bread, ourBelfishGodwill
give us a stone. Life Is not a deep, pro-
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found, perplexing problem. It Is a simple,
easy Jesson, such as any child may read.
You can uot1l.nd Its solution In the ponderons
tomes of the old fatherll, the philosophers,
the Investigators, the theorlsts, It Is not on
your book-shelves. But In the warmest cor
ner of the most unlettered heart it glows In
letters that the blind may read; a sweet,
plain, simple, easy, loving lesson, And
when you have learne(J it, brother of mine,
the world wlll be the better and the happier .

-Robert B'Wrdette.

, , Religion in Bummer.
It takes more grace to be an 'earnest and

useful ChristIan in summer than In any other
season. The very destitute, tbrongh lack of
fuel and thick clothing, may find tile wJnter
the t.rying season, but those comf�rtablY ell':
cumstanced find summer the Thermopyl.,
that tests their Christian courage and endnl':
ance,

The spring Is suggestive of God and
Heaven and a resurrection day. That eye
must be blind that does not see God's foot
steps m the new'grass, and hear His voice In
the call of the swallow at the eaves. In ,he
white blossoms of the orchards we find sug
gestion of those whose robes have been made
white In the blood of the Lamb. A May
mernlng Is a door opening Into Heaven.

"

So
autumn mothers a great many moral and re

ligious suggestions. The season of corn

husking, the gorgeous woods that are

becomlna the catafalque of the dead year,
remind the dullest of his own fading and de
parture. But summer fatigues and weak
ens, and no man keeps his soul In as

desirable a fran e, unless by pOBlti't'e resole
non and especial implorations. Pulpit and
pew often get stupid together, and ardent
devotion Is adjourned until September.
But.who can afford to lose t'iVOmonthsout

of each year, when the years are 80 short
and so few 1'- fie who stops rehglbus growth
In July and August will require the next six
months to get over It. Nay, he never reeov
ers. At the season when the fields are most
full of leafage and life, let us not be lethal':
gic and stupid. Let us remember that in
iquity does not cease In summer time. 'l5he
never takes a vacation. The devil never
leaves town. The child of want, living up
that dark alley, has not 80 much fresh air
nor sees as many dowera as In wintel':time.
In cold weather the frost blossoms oil her -

window-pane, and the snow falls In wreaths
in the alley. God pity the wretched,ne88
that pants and sweats and festers Ilnd dies
on the hot pavements and In the sulfocatlng
cellars of the town I-T. De Witt Talmage,
in Brook�yn Magazine.

Notes and Reoipes.
Never allow, fresh meat to remain In pa

per; It absorbs the juices.
To stone ralslns easily, pour boiling water

over- them and drain it off. This loosens
them and they come out With ease.

Lamp chimneys are easily cleaned by hold
Ing them over the steam from a tea-kettle,
then rubbing with a soft cloth and finally
po!lshing with paper.
To remove the tops of fruit jars that can

not be started by hand dip a cloth In very
hot water and apply to the outside of the

cap; tlns will cause it to expand.
Boots and shoes may be made waterproof

by soaking them for some hours in thick

soap water. Th"! compound forms a fatty
acid withm thEl leather and makes it Imper
vious to water.

To clean battles, put Into the bottIe Borne

kernels of corn, a tablespoonful of ashes,
pour It half full of water and after a vigor
ous shaking and rinsing you will 1I.nd the
bottle as good as new.

To clean decanters, rlnse the bottles and

put a piece of lighted coarse brown paper
Into each, stop close, and when the smoke

disappears wash the bottle clean. ThisWill
remove all stains, but If any spots should re
main the process should be repeated.
Never place freah eggs near lard, fruit,

cheese, fish or other articles trom which any
odor arises. The eggB are extremely active
In absorbtug power, and in a very short time
they are contaminated by theparticleso(ob-
[eets in their neighborhood, by which the Order in ..sleeping Rooms.
peculiar and exquisite taste of a new-laid Take nine out of ten of the ordinary run

egg is destroyed, of Irish girls, Introduce them to an attract-
To Remove Ink Stains.-Asolution of (ox- Ive, pretty, well·arranged room, and they

allc acid has been used for removing ink can hardly understand that such nicety is
stains from cotton, linen or the fingers, but intended for their use; and half bewildered
it is attended with the danger of mjurlng by the gift, they may abuse It, as they have
textiles and the skini' A much safer and been used to doing so in their former a�
better treatment of ink or rust ptains con- menta, which were scarcely 'Worthy of care.
slsts of the application of two parts of pow- A printing press would be useless to IlPY,one
dered cream of tartar and one part of who had riot learned its use, and a telep�one
finely-powdered oxalic acid.

"

Shake up the would bewilder a bright and strong man as

Ingredients well together and apply the pow- a useless toy, unless he knew the use of It.
der with a dry rag to the dampened stain. So, in giving the gift of a pleasant room to

When the spot. has disappeared the part an Ignorant girl, wemust patiently teach her
should be we!1 washed. To remove ink stains how to use it, so that, after a time, we have
from paper make a solution of fresh muriate under our "roof-tree" an attractive room, In
of tm, two drams; water, four drams ; and stead of one so illy kept as to beactually un-
apply with a camel's hair brush. healthy.

Don't forget each day to allow a senant
Ohicken P1.e.-To make a crust, one and

1I0me little time to make and keep order In
one-half pounds of butter to every pound her room: I have so often heard girls ex
of flour and three teaspoonfuls of baking cuse the neglected state of their own doml
powder; chop one-half of the butter into the ciles by the plea of never having a moment
prepared dour, until it is well mixed in, and in their bUBY day which can be devoted to
a little ice-cold water, and work it into a its partlcular care. After they have been
stiff dough; roll it into a thin sheet, and taught not to make disorder, it don't require
spread on one-half of the remaining butter; much time to keep a room from being un
fold it up, butter side In, and re-fold It; then tidy. Furnish the room as nicely 811 your
spread on all the butter; fold again as be- m. will allow, let the necesSary articles
fore, "and roll out thin; cut it in the size re- be Simple and attractive; white covers for
quired for the pie. Line the bottom and bed, bureau and window are much better
sides of a well-buttered earthen cake-pan or than colored ones, as you can more easIly
puddlng-dish with the crust. Then, to a detect the fact when they are allowed to re
large, tender chicken, add almost half a main too long without washing.'::' GoOd
pound of salt pork. Ha't'e the pork chopped Housekeepl:n{1.
fine, and lay on one layer of pork; pepper -------

It, using no salt, and cover with pieces of HAY ]!'EVER SUFFERERS. - 'rhe number
chicken; then another layer of pork, and so of people aunually aftlictad with this most
on until the chicken Is used up. Have three annoylne malady seems to be greatly on tbe
hard-boiled egj!(8 chopped up, and added increase. * * * The editor of this jour
with the chicken. Before laying on the top naIls an annual victim, alld with a view to
crust, place a few lumps of butter about the discover a spectflc, has tried numerous rem

top, and add water enough to make as much edles. Of,theBe," Ely's Cream Balm" Is by
gravy as may be desired, Cutastarorother all odds the quickest and most satl8factory,
ornament on tb.e top, and bake for an hour two applications greatly allaying the usual
in a slow oven. symptoms in the nose and eyes. We would

.

4) recommend its use by all subject to hay"100 Doses One Doflar " is true only of, fever, and we gladly bear unsolicited testl
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is an unanswera-

mony to its eftlciency in our own case. * * *
ble argument as to strength and economy. Media, Pa" Record..

Wm. Falconer, il). the OCYlJlntry Genaeman,
,says that parsnips, salBify and scorzonera are
more apt to grow forked when planted on

freshly-manured solI.

The seventeenth annual catalogue of the
Lawrence BUBlness College will be !lent free
by addressinll; postal card to Eo L. McIlravy.
Lawrence, Kas.
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�:f...�.,""l�o�·un.' J?O"'.... unteer surgeons from'Chicago. who attended :present time, at the .age of 73, she has a sl� W,'ASTHOpBEE..R.:N: 0.....0..�LaA.8L.EGE\!I.-n� 9 a dFJ ,JUt the wounded, believed she held a -eommfs- uatlon'ln the mlnt'at San Francisco. The
...... ��slon .from the Secretary of War, and treated soldiers of the Grand 4-rmy In the West

her with eorrespondlagdeference: And yet. taxed themselses 10 cents each yearly to
at that time. she held no positiorr whatever, raise a fund for the woman they 'hold In
and was not even detailed lis an army nurse. Idolatrous alfectlon-but she refused the
At the battle of Shiloh, where over 10,000 money. "You need all your money, boys,

dead and wounded were left on the fleld for yourselves,"was her reply; "don't spend
there was the same appalling destitution of It on me." She scorned to become a burden

everything needell. The .Sanitary Commls- to any' of her friends, and s; has wrought,
slon and every Northwestern State sent a with crippled hands and falling .powers, for
boat laden with medical and sanitary sup- her own maintenance. ltjever has she had
piles, accompanied by surgeons and nurses, so llttle that she has lacked the means to
to the relief of the sufferers. They found help those In _more depressed circumstances
Mother Blckerdyke at work, carrying sys- than herself.
tem and relief with her, and dispensing tea Eighteen years all;o, appllcatlon was made'
coffee, gruel and soup, which she had some.: for a pension 'for her. which has been urged
how found materials to make kettles and and urged, and at last this !lprlng It has been
cauldrons full. 'I'he men had I�arned how granted; only $25 a month. without back
beneficent a power she was, and incessant pay. It required her presence in Washlng- CH:ICAGO' ..

calls of "Mother I Motherl" rang out to her, ton to secure that wretehed plttauee, She

.VETERINARY CO'LLEGE,in every tone of beseeching and anguish. as could not return to San, Francisco without
if every wounded man were her son. At coming to Massachusetts to see her, "old INCORPORATED 1883..

'

flrst no attempt was made to wash the cloth, comrades," as she styles her co-workers in Regular _Ion l!eIrln. FrIday. OcuIber 1� i.... aD4
lng and bedding used by the wounded men. the war. I suspect she came quite as much �ln::::'cr:;r:��s&.t:r'!�·�:e'8�����':.,;:"en,. linn,
Saturated with blood and the offensive dls- to hunt up an old soldier of the-Elrst Chica- JOSEPH HUGHES. M. R. C. V. 8 ..
charzes of suppurating wounds. and go Battery, who has been in Boston these 120--2ISth Street. Ch1�co. Ill.

swarming with vermin, it was buried or last ten years leading a disreputable life.

burned. These very articles were so 800n She spent a rainy day In ransacking police
needed again that Mother Bickerdyke de- courts and records and jalle and houses of
cided to save them. She sent to Chicago, to correction, hoping to find him, and came to

the Sanitary Oommtsstou, for washlug-ma- my house wet and weary and depressed. I
chines. wringers. mangles and portable ket- remonstrated: "Why do you waste your
ties, obtained from the anthorities a detail selt, a woman of 73, on such a worthless
ot "contrabanda," and extemporized a laun- man as B--? He Isn't worth It. Iwouldn't
dry, where not infrequently 4,000 and 5,000 trouble myself about him," 1 said. Turning
pieces of hideously foul apparel were washed to me with a flash of her blue eyes. and a

in a day. This work once begun, Mother straightening of the curves of her yet beau
Bickerdyke never Intermitted It, Her laun- tiful mouth. she answered: "Mary Liver
dry machinery, her posse ofcontrabands. an more, I have a eommlssion from the Lord
ambulance or two, with mules, and one or God Almighty to help every miserable erea

two handy detailed soldiers. formed a part ture that comes In my way. all I can. He's
of her retinue after this, wherever she went. always sure of two friends, God and me."

At Memphis, she was stationed at the Brave, lovlng, helpful. unselfish Mother

Gayoso hospital, where she had 900 patients !ICkerdyke. WIth the faith and lack of

in .charze. Its order, comJort and neatness ordlywisdom. of a child, and the Indomita
could nut be surpassed: She bad organized

ble soul of an Iron-hear ted hero, I shall see
two other hospitals in Memphis besides the

her no more. "Good-bye I" she said as sh

GIlYoso. There were at one iime nearly
left for San Francisco; "I, shall be mustered

10,000 men in the Memphis hospitals, and
out befere Iong, and shan t see. you azaln,

while they were abundantly supplied by the
here. But we shall find one another some

Goverumeut with Whatever was necessary,
ttme, somewhere I"-:-Mary .4.. Livermore,

It was impossible to furnish them with milk
in B08ton Globe.

and eggs during the warm weather, Mother ==================
Bickerdyke asked a month's leave of ab
sence and transportation. and came North
on a begging expedition. Before the elld of
the month she returned with nearly 150 cows
and over 1,000 hens. Governor Yates, of Il
linOiS, prQ,vided for their shipment to Mem
phis in detachments. sending attendants In

charge of each to care for them. General
Hurlbut, post commander at MemphIS, gave
her President's Island. oppOSite the city, in
the MissiSSippi, for the accommodation of
the live stock, a stretch of land so elevated
that it is never overflowed at the highest
staKe of water. Contrabands were detailed
to take charge of them, and as long as there
were )lospltals in Memphis there was no lack
of milk and e!rgs for their use.

At General Sherman's req11est this brave
woman was detailed to hospital work in his

army. General Grant gave her a pass any
where within the lines of his department,
into all camps and hospitals, and past all
pickets, with authority to draw on anyquar
terma:!ter Iii his department for transporta
tion for her sanitary and hospital stores.
She followed General Sherman's army as it

fought Its way to Atlanta. unloading her

wagon-loads of stores and setting up her
soup·kettles in the l'ear of the battlefields of
Kenesaw Mountain. Resaca, Altoona Pass,
and elsewhere, and ministering to the
wounded. After the battle of ChattanooJ1;a
she was the only woman in the hospital at
the foot of Missionary RidJl:e for six weeks.
whele 1,800 men lay battling for life, man
gled in every conceivable way by the en

I!;inery of war.
I lack space to speak of Mother Bicker

dyke's army record, as also of her phllan·
thropic work since the war. The Chicago
fire. the forest fires of MichIgan that fol
lowed afterwards;"the suffering in Kansas,
occasioned by the grasshoppers and drouth,
brought into requiSition her varied and mar

velousabilttles. Shewentfrotn Washington
to Kansas four times with carloads of food
and seeds, sent through her importunity and
distributed by her administrative ability.
All the while she has maintained herself by
nursing. actinlt as matron in charitable In

stitutions, serving as housekeeper, andat the
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II Onoe-on-a-Time."
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Helgh-ho I What frolics we might see,
r

'. If It only happened to you and me
To be born 10 some far-oft clime,

'.'
. -In the country of somewhere, once-on-a-

. time I
.

.

Why;once-on a-time there were mountains
,": of gold.

-. ", And caves full of jewels, and treasures un-

,
' told;

There were birds justwaiting to fly before
And show you the way to the magical door,
And. under a tree. there was sure to be
A queer little woman to glvo you the key;

'J", Ana a tiny, dancing, good-natured elf,
.�l/ To saYI with his scepter: "Help yourself I"
;r:c�:' For mi lions of dollars grew from a dime
.

""", In the country of somewhere, once-on-a-

->,,! .

time. .

,I":;.!�'�f.'f,:!�Jr'ft"� : 'If we lived in the country somewhere, you
.r ,}',�J.Y;'l;!.�1i1,-?'r Could do whatever you chose to do,
'J.Y'

•

�:. Instead of a boy. with the garden to weed,
;;<;\F i,:. You might be a knight, with a sword and a
'i:� ,1<' steed;

.

, . ,.

Instead of a girl. with a towel to hem.
I might be .a princess, with robe and gem,
With a gay little page, and a harper old,

',Who knew all the atones that ever were
,

told-
Stories in prose, and stories In rhyme,
.That happened somewbere, once-on-a-time.

t

In the country of somewhere, no one looks
At maps and blackboards and grammar

. books;
· For all your knowledge just grows and
,. grows;
Like the song in a bird, or the sweet In a

.... rose.

:� "And if ever I chance, on a fortunate day,
· To that wonderful region to find my way,

: Why then, if the stories all are true.
As quick as I can. I'll come for you,
And we'll row away to its happy shores,

· .In a silver shallop with golden oars.
·

-·Emily Huntington MWer, in St. Nie1w-
I las .

.�
.

---_----_---
"

II MOTHER BIOKERDYKE,"
Last week there was visiting in this city a

remarkable and, unique personage, known to

Western soldiers. and to many in the East,
· .as "Mother Bickerdyke." Strong and rug

ged In character, versatile and executive In
'. ability, prompt and energetic In action, w,lth
'. a reserve force that lifted herto the height
of every emergency, thiswoman wasa power
in the hospitals during the war, overshadow

. ing all with whom she came in contact. She
· 'entered the service as a volunteer nurse in

.the middle of April, 1861, leaving the hospi
tall! in October. 1864, when they were being
disbanded and consolidated. Could she be

· 'Induced to write her experiences during the
'tIme covered by these two dates, it would
prove a more fascinating story than many
already written by army dignitaries known.
to fame.

i:l She was the only woman nurse in the large
post liospital at Cairo. Ill.. in the early
months of the war. Therewere then no hos
pitals worthy the name, r.nd Mother Bicker-

·

dyke found the surgeons in charge incompe-
·

tent and intemperate. Neglect of their

patients by day, and rioting and drunkenness
at night, characterized them, and her refrig
erators anrl pantries were broken open and
rifled of every sanitary delicacy. After

vainly trying to remedy this state of thlnl1;s
·

.for weeks, Mother Bickerdyke went boldly
to the post commander, Colonel Ulysses S:
Grant, of the Twenty-first Illinois Volun
teers, and preferred charges against the sur

geons. At her earnest entreat) he visited
her hospital in citizen's dress one evening.
and saw its hideous mismanagement. There
was prompt redress. The worthless sur

geons were dismissed, the hospital reorgan
ized, superbly officered, and placed on a

first-class' footing.
After the battle ofFortDonelson shemade

five trips from Cairo, on the hospital boat. to
assist in bringing off the wounded. Wehad
not learned the" to provide for the terrible
emergencies of the battlefield in advance of
the conflict, and there was a lack of every
thing needed for the comfortable transpor
tation of the mangled and half·frozen
'sufferers. But Mother Blckerdyke fitted out
the boat before it left Cairo with whatever

... could be obtained from the stores of the Sa1\
'itary Commission and from private sources.

On the way to the battlefield she systema
tized her work by getting the beds ready for
their occupants, aud by making tea and cof:
fee, soup, gruel. and milk punch for the ex

hausted sufferers. She moved about with
such an air of authority, and was so execu

'tive and so wise in her advice and directions,
which were promptly obeyed, that the vol-

.

l.t.:......� ......
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IMPORTANT JUDIOIAL DECISION. for Iowa; and (2) because it is the fullest

,An injunctJon proceeding was begun' and clearest statement of the law gov

some time ago against a brewer named erning such cases .that has yet been

Zeibold, in Atchison, to restrain him glv�n to the people of Kansas through

from manufacturing beer because he the press. Judge .Martin holds-

h d ·t • k b H 1 ad Stich'a construction of the beaefleent and
a no permi io ma e eer. e p e

liberal provisions of the first section of the
that the State cannot deprive him of fourteenth amendment Is utterly untenable

the use of his brewery establishment for and Inadmissable. The fourteenth Is one of
the three amendments growing out of the

making beer until it tirst pays him just civil war, having in the main a unity of pur-
compensation for the. depreciation of pose In three successive steps: Firllt., the

the value of his property caused by emanetpatiou of an enslaved race; secondly,
the clothing of that race with national and

abandoning its use for the purposes for State cltlzenshl}tand full civil rights; and

which it was erected. He claimed to be thirdly. their political enfranchisement as a

guaranty against thelnvaston of their newly
protected by section 1 of the fourteenth acquired rights. * * * Neither the advo

amendment to the constitution of the cates nor the onponents of the fourteenth
amendment. while It was the subject of

United States, which Ia.as follows : dlaeusston In Oongress, before the State

SECTION 1, All persons bora or natural- Lt'glslatures and by the people. ever placed
t I th U It d St t d bj t to the any such construction upon section 1 as that

". Five Copies, one year - - - - 8 5,00 zeu n e n e .., a es, an su ec
set forth in the Walruff case, If its advo-

Kleven Copl�8, on" year, - . _ - - 10.00 jurisdletlon thereof. are eltlzens of the
Unltt-d States and of the State wnereln they caws had avowed a eonstruetlon so df'llrad

A penon may kavea Copy for himself one year reside, No State shall make or enforce any Ingto the States and so subversive of their
I free. bJ' send.og us fuur names besides hIS own. law which shall abridge the prlvllAI!:t's or authorl y. It Is doubUul If It would have

..;;, :��t;'::3�tl:::.; or, ten names besides hlB ow ... ,

tmmunltles of eltfzens of the United States, heen ratlfit'd by a slnll:ln member of the

nor shall any State deprive any person of
Union. Happily the Supreme court of till'

... 4AMPLE OOPY FREE.

IIfl'lliberty or property without dne process United States has repeatedlyspoken In sUCIl
. Ter�.: -- C,ub In Advance. of aw, nor deny to }lny person within Its tl'rms as to give assurance against any fAar Judge Martin concludes' b18 able

jurisdiction the equal protection of Its laws. that such an tnterpretatlon of that section opinion with a pertinent suggestion,
shall evt'r become the law of the land.

Two years ago our State Supreme "We will suppose the case of a new
. Judge Martin's decision is right in

court, in a case similar to this, decided
law and in morals. We examined the

State," he says, "where, either because

that lOt did not come under the pro
no apparent necessity existed, or trom

.

-

opinions of Judges Brewer and Foster
visions of this section and therefore the inadvertance, or nezleet. rio statute was

d f d t t ted bOt very carefully. and failed to flnda single enacted against the keeping ofgambling
e en an was no protec y 1.

support for their decision in anyone of
J d e Brewer was then a member of houses, and while this state of ailaira

_

u g the cases cited by them. There is no
th t d hile he united IOn the existed many such places were estab-·

e cour , an w such case on record; there is not one
judgment of the court. he disseuted from that even squints that way. That is a

lished at a large outlay of money, and

the opinion on the particular point of bold saying, but it is true. Judgp
the proprietors were carrying on a

compensation, holding that the State III Brewer withheld his. decision several
lucrative business. must the State, as a

bound tomake good alllosses occasioned weeks in order to look up,:the authorit.ies
condition precedent to the enforcement _

bv the operation of the liquor law Since of legislation against the evil, purchase
•

. and he presented everyone he found
Judge Brewer became a United States that he tbouzht bore on the case at

and pay for the houses or their furniture

Circuit Court Judge the Walru"" case
and p;amblina devices together with the

v ... , .LL, bar, and we assert that not one of the
'"

t La re ce was taken before him and 'tood-will of their business? And the
awn,'" 'cases so cited justifies his conclusion;
be held that Walru:lf is protected by the they do not even relate to cases of the

same inquiry might be made as to

t· b
.

dad that he could houses of ill-fame and lotteries under
sec Ion a ove oopieu, n kind be was called upon to decide. And
t b to d f

.

hi b e
similar circumstances. Think of the

no e res rame rom usmg s rew ry we assert further, that the strongest
for makmg beer, notwithstanding he

case submitted to him by the State's
State being compelled to buy up

b d no permit until the State tirst pays zambllng houses. brothels and lotterlea,
a, attorney and one which decided clearly
him for the loss occasioned by changing . and tne good-will of such establlsb-

to some other business.
and p.ositively and absolutely the very ments, before any statute for their

�uestIOn. be.fore �Im. he .Studlously suppresslon can be enforced I Judge
In tbe Atchison .ease, Judge David Ignored �n hIS opimon, he did not even· Love, following the authority and the

Martin. last week, delivered an opinion refer to It in any manner. We refer to logic of the Walru:lf case holds that the
in which he reviewed the opinion of the "slaughter house" case of �ew protection of the fourteenth amend
Judge Brewer in the Walru:lf case, and Orleans. The Legislature of Loulslana ment extends to dramshopa or 8810008
CIted a numb�r of autb�rities not re- on March 8th. 1869. passed an act con- which were' in existence prior to the
ferred to by hlm, eonclgding from them ferring upon the defendant company a t t f th I hib ....:.

th d "

• flnac men 0 e owa pro hury
m ese wor s: corPoorat!on created by the act, the ex- liquor law. a.nd that the State must buy
This review of the leading dpclslons �f the cluslve right for twenty-tive years. to them out in order to their suppression

Supreme Court of the United States, giving h d' t· I hth'
•

a construction to section lof the fourteenth
ave an maID am s augp er ouses, And the principle carried to its lellltl-

amendment, taken with the admitted doc- landings for cattle, and yards for con- mate conclusion will also embrace all

��:tet�� t!�������.fr��n�ss:,�d oar?nn����:� fining cattle i�tended for slaughter, the supposed cases hereinb�fore named
lug liquors within Ii State were purdy and within the parIshes of Orleans. Jeffer- and COVbr them witb like immunity.
excluHlvt<ly matters of State rpgulatlOn and son and St. Bernard, a territory com-

coutrul. Is suftlcient to t'lltablish the follow- . . .

inK Ilrupo"itlouti. namely: prising an area of 1.154 square mIles. 10-
1 The first clausA of that �ection rl'latf's cluding the city of New Orleans. and The National Agrioultural Oonvention.

to thl' privileges and immun!tles of citlzt'ns prohibiting all other persons from The national agricultural convention
of the Uuited States as dlHtmgulshed from , .

the privileges and ImDluDltit's of citizeus of keeping or having slaughter houses, to be held at the Contmental hl.ltel,
the State. and the right to manufacture and landings for cattle and yards for con-I Philadelphia. Pa. September 14th and
still illloxlcdting liquors Is IIOt one of those .

'. 0'

privileges and IID1uunities which by that tining cattle mtended for slaughter, I 15th, wlll be the largest and most im-

clause the States are forbidd ..n to abridge. within said limits, and requiring that pnrtant gJlthering of dalrymon, live
2. The States have a., complete power now .

I k b d d 1 f
as ever 10 so r.-guillte tbe Utie of pruperty all cattle and other ammals to be stoc ree ers. an genera armersever

within their limits tpat It shall not btl made slaughtered for food in that distrIct held. as it is to be a congratulatory
an intltrulllent of illJury to t.he public. but should be brought to the slaugbter

I
meeting over the success of the 0

rather to promote tbe lI;eneral welfare. . .

3. The f(·gulatlon of the manufacture and houses and works of said company, to oleomarga.rIne bIll in Congress and to
sale of Intoxicating .liqllors within a State be slaughtered.upon the payment of a take counsel for tbe further promotion
being matters of pllblIc and Internal gov..ru- .. .

. .

Somebody remarks upon a merchant's ment, are not Impalrt'd by said s.-ctlon 1 of fee and certsm perqUlsltes to tbe com- of the mterests of agriculture by legI8-

,tatement tbat when a poor customer the fourtl'ilnth aWtlllllment; but the powers pany for such service. The plaintiffs lation.
of the Slate to deal Wlt.h the subject are as 0 •

'.
· brou�ht in poor butter he told him so full, complete aud exclusive since as btlfore an aSSOCIatIOn of butchers. averred that Delegates wIll be present from the

and paid him- a poor price, but wben a the adoption of said amendment, provided prior to the passage of the act in ques-I different State and' county agricultural

good customer brouaht the same kind that the OWner of property be not deprivod tion they were engaged in the business and dairy associations and aranaes and
,., of It without due process of law. ," .. ,

of butter he told him it is fine and paid 4. The present law of this State prohibit- of procuring and bringmg to saId, the friends of agriculture in general.
him a good price. Tbis moves a COIl- in� the defendants from manufacturing &:nd parishes animals suitable for human 1 All interested in the objects and work

selling beerwithollta perllJit, and restrictlUlI; ,
0 I .

temporary to indulge in a bit of senSIble the purposes for which it may be manufa(l- food, and in preparing the sam& for of the American Agricultural andDairy
advice. to the e::lfect that the merchant tured and sold, is not a taking of the defend- market· that in the prosecution of this II Association are cordially invited to at-

• ant's brewery by the State for public URe, nor· .

'
.,

0

•

who says bad butter is nice to get the a dl'privation of tho defendants of their buslDes8 they had prOVIded In tbese
I
tend. For cards of admisslon, address

maker's trade is one of the worst brewery. within.any admlssablecoustruction parishes suitable establishments for the Secretary, F. K. Moreland, 169

enemies to the farmer and tbe whole of those respective clauses (If said section. landing shelterinll' keeping and slauuh.1 Chambers street New York City
5. And these propositions havilljl; been .'.... ,., , •

dairy interest. If a farmer's butter is settled hy rt'pt'att'd dHciRlollS of the Supreme termg cattle •. and the sale ofmeat; that

Poor, tell him so. If it is good, give him court of the Uulted States. tht're IS no with their association about 400 persons HARD-PAN OF'FER.lonller a fedt' ..",1 queRtion which �hould be . .

full price. As things go now, the man ct'rtified by a St ..te court to an Inferior fed- we�e connected, and that 10 saId For only $1 we will send the KANSAS
who makes good butter hal' to take less etl)) court for decision. parIshes almost 1,000 persons were thus

than it is worth to �nable the merchant Tbis decision and opinion are very engaged in procuring. preparing and' FARMEbR �beachfonethof a CIUbthOf fWour
to h f 11 h k b t· t t b (1) th d' tl II' i 1 f d It

0

'd t thO t
new su SCrt ers or ree mon s. e

pay tee ow w 0 ma es poor u - Impor an, t;lcau;e ey are uec y se lUg an ma 00. lS eVI pn a
i I h th t d f th

ter more than it is worth. If the opposed to one in a similar case by the establishment of the plaintiffs would �ncere YF ope
a �Ivlery rea er 10 b ef

Farmers' alliances would agree not to Judge Brewer of the United states be relldered almost valut'less and their f
ANSAS AR�R Wl bsec�rbe a ctu ..�

.
. ..

.' .
our or more new su scn ers a ra_

trade with a merchant who will not ClrcUlt court above clted. one by Judge busmess substantIally broken up by tbe b d d
gmde butter and pay according to Foster of the United States D,strict operation of themonopolycreated by the

a ove name.
_ ......,___

quality. they would reform this abuse

I
court for Kansas, and one bV Judge Legislature. And yet the Supreme court Only $1 pays for tour three montha

·in short order.
.

Love of the United StatesDi.strictcourt I beld that this legislation was not in con- subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMlIIB.
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Oil and paint are preservatives. A

contemporary properly suggests that a
kettle of boiling oil and a brush with a

man attached to the endof It, are better
than a blacksmitb to set a wagon. tire.

When the fellot's shrink and the tires

t�reaten to part company with the

wheels, don't go to a blacksmitb. The
blacksmith may spoil the wheel by disb
ing it, but by my method you make it

better, to say notbing of doing it

cheaP.6r. Heat linseed oil boiling hot

.and put it qn tbe felloes with a brusb or

a swab till they won't hold any more.

If,you had a long, deep pan m which

you could keep the oil b9iling while the

·

wheel was being revolved in it, so much
the bej;ter, but it Isn't necessary, Fill

it full of the hot oil. The felloes will

expand, the spokes will fit together, the
hub will be made more solid, and it will

� a long time bAfore it needs another

setting. .t!

travention 'of any of the provislclia of
the fourteenth amendment, but that it
was 'a valid exerelse of the police power
.of tbe State of Loutslaua, with which
the federal courts could not rIghtfully
interfere."

A proceeding was brought, some two'
years ago, against John Foster, acounty
�ttorney of this State, to oust him from
office because he did not discharge his
duties under the prohibitory law fai�h
fully.. Tbe State court I adjl1dged. hiB
office forfeited, and he appealed to the

Supreme' court of the United States,
which tribunal, "in an opinion covering
only a few lines," held the law to be

valid, and did it upon the authority of
certain cases mentioned that had been

previously decided by that court. There
is no ground for doubt, Indivtdua
opinion may be set up against the law •

but the law wIll prevail .

---._.._
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( Oonttnued from page 4.} IIgbt crop, tlmothiY hay'was good, millet "�1it' tini�bed, fo�' f� :seedlng. Wheat tin, durlng "May, Jone' and Jnl),; bas bAeD'
,

and Huneanan a fair crop, clover did nnt. �I'edln&' bas n"t. commenced' yet. -Potatoes plenty"or-raln since July 26�h; h_ad a: flol!;
seen well owing to the dry weather. Ground �re plellty' a!ld nlC!!! anel are selllnlt at 50 ralu last night. Corn will �verap a balr
at present Is tuo hard to plow, It IS fearfully cents pet pushel. l'b.ere will be a good crop In the connty; some flne pieces of
baked. Whll,", se..dlng has nut progreRI'..d' '�rup of sweet potlltoes. iNo' apple trees ..arly planted com; a majority of the cprn
at1dl, the ground being too hard to pili1!\', larl(e enough to bear yet. . planted too thick, In the bills. Pastures
but little fall grain will be sown If ,tire RusBeU.":"The first' ,part of the season never better at this ttme of tbe yea" Tlm-,
drouth continues. Potatoes are genl'rally a -here was plenty of raln;. the last part of uthy fair; wild 'hay, quality gooiJ, that cut
vt'ry poor crop, some fl"lds hardly atrllrdlnlr May and lir"t part of June was' dry: plenty In July will be cut again and make falr'hay:
a r ..turn of the seed planted. SWtlet potatoe« or rain until the 10�h of July, then twu millet, too many bug�. l1he stubble land 18
have wlthstood the dry weater well, anrt weeks Of' hot dry weather: plenty of rain In fine condition for fall J!lnWlD'II;: soo,broken
will be a fair crop. Appltls are not .(Ilort' since. Corn Is good except early planted' laRt sprlDll' well rottl'd. Whe.at seedlnll; not
than balf a crop, early apples being much -hlneh bugs are Injuring .some pieces now: commenced yet. Potatoes, early gOlld; late,
the best. Pastures good. Grasses, lDcludlng millet, prospeets not fiattl'rlng Sweet potatoes
Reno.-Ralnfall since June I, eleven and Hunl(arlan, ete., eood, except chinch bug� 1I;00d. A.pple trees not so full as last Vl!&rl

one-halt Inches; June weather seasonable; howe Injurl'd some pieces of millet. Oondt- but fruit large and fine ... :Neodesha.-�lrs1i
July dry, except the last week which was tlon of ground good, except where worked 'part of season favorablet middle part very
wet; Aultust dry ; ralufall this month two tuo wet. Not any wheat sown yet, except a drouthy;, present favoraole. Corn at flrst
lind three-fourths Inches. Corn has nearl) very few pieces. Potatoes gOOd. Sweet promtsed an enormoqs crop, but w� cut
reeovered from the elfl'cts of dry weather potatoes fair. Apples, net many trees. �hort by the drouth until It cannot be more
and ehlncti bugs III July and promises a Sherldan.-Season was good; plenty of than a one-third crop. Pastures were

fair yield; the Oelds arilluil of entncn bults: ralu till present, now a' little dr1'. -Oorn rather short but late rains have. revived
much of It will be cut ul1 for foddtlr,.owlnl! good' average thirty bushels Pastures them wonderfnlly. Grasse", tneludtne, n;tll-
to scarcity of hay. Pastures of nattv- d' G I I dl '111 B let, Hungarian, etc. are not RO good as com-

..erasses lin upland bave been very shl)rt all 0(00. rasses, nc u ng, met, un-
mon: will make a little under an average

1 t I d ,{arlan, ete., good, Condition 'of ground '

C dl I f d'.. .umtner ; ml le has been a Ight crop, an I(ood' a little dry at present Potatoes fair erop. on ton 0 groun ,as near as can

ehineh bugs have destroyed nearlyOM-half.' "

. he 'ascertained Is fair, but would be better
<If that; upland prairie grass very light for Sumner. - Belle Plaine. - Twenty·one wltll a little more moisture. Wheat seeding
mowing; In some places none. Ground Is days drouth trlor to July 22d, and up: til has not begun yet, but, there will be a large
"ow toll dry for plowing. No wheat seed- dUgust 8d there was nine and nlnety:five area sown In this Vicinity and many have

Ing done In this uetahborhood yet; chluch 'IDe huodredths Inches of ralnfallt "rass t.htlir plowing about finished. Potatoes
bugs are very numerous here and are likely I{OOd for grazing; ground in flne oraer for were about an averaae crop and are of ex
to destroy early sown wheat. Potatoes, sowing, Corn very uneven; high land will eellent quality. SWl'et potatoes ·about the
good crop for early varieties; late not so ylllid from five to flfteen bushels per acre, �ame as above. Apples areof good quality,
eood ; worth 40 to 50 cents per bushel.' valley land twenty-flve to forty bushels; but not so abundant BR usual on account of
Sweet potatoes, a lI((ht crop, Apples home late planting the best: many ,are cutting heavy winds.....Altoona. - Sedson has

l(fOWn, of good quality: have been 011 tht' theirs up for feed. Pasture good. Grasses, been dry and hot generally; had some lI;ood
market here at $1.25 per bushel; but few Including, mIllet, Bunltarlan, sorghum, etc., rains last.part of July and first of AUp;Dst,
farmers here have lJearlOg orchards yet. I(ood whl're the seed germlnawd; much ot but dry since; everything rather eady ex-

RD'nublic. _ Belleville. _ Spring wet and-
the seed dId not grow. on account of dry (lepting wUd Itrass. Corn about half a crop,

VI' weather. Condition of ground good for cut short on account of dronth' some late
I'IRckwarrl: summer very dry and hot; local plow\ng, but 1 tblBk tile acreage ot wheat r.leces will brtnlt a fair crop. Pastures are
rains In July helppd the corn in some part� will be less than last year. No wheat seed- n �ood condition, as rain the last of July"f the county; corn that was planted from Ing yet, Potatoes fair b t h
:\Olay 1 to 15 will make from t ..ent,y-five to

' croE' u many ave an firRt of August revived them. Timothy
thirty bughels per acre; that plan.tell earlier

liug them and they are rott ng badly. Swee� Is very light; Hungarian, none raised to mv
potatoes, heavy ar,op of vines and plenty of knowledge: millet Is very 1I;00d. Ground

\Vas injured by the Intense heat at the tlml' lime to I,!ake a crop. Apples good, but getting pretty dry, otherwise In good condl,'f tas8eling. Pastures are very dry, and lIIauy fallmg off; 40 to 50 eents a hushel.... tion for puttm" In crops. Wheat seedlnfiwhere crowded have failed. Grasses, In W III t A f I dl to
...

eluding Millet, Hungartan, etc., some ((ood
e nlot on.- a r or nary season up has not comml'nced yet; perhap� 'there wi

yields are found: aVtlr8lte for county will bl'
Ihe time tbe corn Orst planted bell;an tas- not be any put In till the last part of Sep-

1bout onll ton per acre. Ground In corn -Ielingi from that tllue up to the 25th of tl'mber, as there are lots of youn�,cblnch
fields that have bel'n wl'1I tHnded, It Is mel. July I was very �ry and hot; at above date bUII;S. Short crop ot potatoes. Sweet pota
loW and Inlotoorl condltlon', stUbble Itround

·,bundall.ce of ram. Corn will not mal;tl' toes are promlsmg good. Apples, fair crop;
dover one-fourth of a crop, the cau�e of fall- qURlity fair.(�annot he stlrrt' until we hBve copiou� ure It! the chinch bug"_ and hot weather. WooliBon.-Bpring early and dry; weatherrains. No wheat seeding done at this date, Pasture8 are In'l[ood condition. Too dry favorable for all farm work' early �ummer

and very little WIll be done If dry weather f t t k h h �,
"

"ontinul's: too many chinch bugs. Pota-
ur alOe gr!,sses 0 mil. e muc aor, except very warm, with fair supply of rain: droutb
lll' ver, winch Is a f"lr crop: a good half from June ooth to July 24tb: splendid ItfOW

toes, early, fall' crop; latl, about onr.-half crop of mUiet and Bungarlan.· Ground lOll; wl:'atht'r since. Curn, In the bottoms the
crnp; quality good: size medium. Sweet plowed the latter part of July and first half crop Is fuUy an aver8lte one and the quality
Ilotatoe>l on uplands very light crop; bottom- "f AUlotllst Is In good fix; too dry now for Is extra: upland Is one-h'alf to three-fourths
ands good. Apples, quality Olxcellent; I'lowlng.. No wheat sown yet; tile acreage cro:p of "'ood auallty" thtl fodder is "�Iendld,quantity small; Vtlry mllny trees hav.. will h du ed f th t I

...

,Iroppl'd the entire settln"' ....CI".de.-Rain-
e ftl c rom a sown ast year. an much wll be cut; listed corn tl rather

.., A. fair crop of early potatoes, late ones. the best. Pastures have been the beat I
rail In this 'vicinlty on thH 2d, 4th, 5th,9th ",here mulchtld, prolObe a good crop. On ever saw; grass Is as good now as In May;
�nd 17th. total fall was two and one-eighth sandy 11011 a fair ..verage crop of sweet pota- It has been so all sea�on. Prairie hay, me
illllhp's;·that of the 9th billng one and one- toes. Fall and winter apples, unless 'we dlUm erop; early mHltlt heavy; late millet
half InchHiI; 1 think the rainfall WAS heavier /Jave plenty of rain soon, wnt be very small light; no tlungarlan sown: present condl
hoth'north and south than here. Corn Is In III size. tion of all II!ra�ses Is j!'ood. Ground Is In
III'M of rain; the t'arly plant Is drylnlo( up: . tafford.-Durlng April quite seasonable; good conditIon for plowing and growing anyf�hlnch bugs are dalllall:lng the crop: If w.. ,iry lIurln!!: most of May, June, fore part <'rop; It has been SI)' all �eason. No whlla�
Ilave a one-third crop we will be satl�liert; ,omewhat dry, last half very good: July sown "e� cnn-l<Iernble "'rllnnd plowl:'d. Po-
will b" Iiltht and chaffy. Pastures are fall- d d Ith 1 1 I At·

, .. ,

illg. Kul.v mllll't "'nod, late nearly a fail- �arlll an ry, w oca ra ns; ugus, tato ylel very htlavy and quality exceUllnt;
.. nrst halt seasonable, last half dry. Curn, a late ones lonkinll; well. S,weet j)otatoes

"re; willi bay short and scarCfl. Ground too IlIrge acrea((e planted; ha!! donll very Willi: "'ood', prest'nt weather vI'ry favurable', stockhard and dry for piOWlDg. I think thert' rl 1 t d I j d b d tb 1 •..
.,

will bp. but, little whl'at seedllllt done on IIC-
olar y p an e u ure some y IOU : ib" has done unusually well.' Apples, a good

cnunt of dry weRther and chinch bllgS. Po-
1'i>lnted vtlry gllod; chinch bug!! hurt sOlDe crop fif most varieties. Grapes good.

'

tleld,,; a good averaJl:e crop. Pastures very
l,at'IPA will be perhaps one-third to one·half <hurt now, but local ,raiLS have Improved
a crop. SWl'et potatoes ptlrhaps a half crop, thtlm some. Tame grass short; milltlt not.
\.ppleA IInlnll: well where bt'arlng trees;l!ell, an aVefMlI;e cmp; wild prairie grass vory
IIII?' at· 50 c..nts to $1 per bushel. "hort. Ground pretty dry 10 sOUle parts of
Rice.-May and first of JUllfl was dry; lhe .countr_; In good condition In other

IUIH' s('asonable; IlItter part of July anfl (II aces.. Wheat. setldlng, none done yet.
first of Aultust wet; two middle weeks in PlItatoes, only a fair crop; Injured by bugs
.Iuly very hot Rnd dry: Ia..,t half of AUgllst and drouth. I:Iwetlt potatoes are In goud
'Iry allli hot. Thp. col'll in thtl south part of condition. Apples plenty and of good
th ... "ounty Is gnod; late planted corn now quality.
�"ff�ring. Pa�tures are�hort. Grasses dry.' Trego.-S�ason unusually hot; I[enerally
Th" ((round Is rtry and harrt except what has dry I&'ith occasional local showers. Corn
been plowed since the last' rllins. Whl'at, goud If well cultlvat..d; SOlOfI pieces hurt by
1I0ile s ..edea yet; considHrablA II;round ha,. chinch bugs. Pastures No. 1; gras� curing
"e('>11 prt<pared slnl'tl harvest. Potatoes will up In �oud shap". Grasses, Including mil
Ill' short on Iwrount of the several dry let, Hungarian, etc., Iotood yield exc..pt
hilchell In !.lIP. weather, Sweet potatolls. where tou wany chinch bug,,: prairie grass
fall' crnp, Applps, onll half of a crop.... Vtlry 8burt. Ground dry. No wheat stled
Chase,-Fort< part of sl'asnn Quite sl'a�onllblt' jng donI' yet. Putatoes, faIr crop, average
fnr corn, hut thtl latter part was too dry for lar..:er than usual. S Neet potatot!s, very
crops 01 any kind; too dry now to favor llIo(ht plaut; no rtlturn" yet.
past.lI\'ll or corn crop. But little over half a Wabau1l.see.-Harvtlyvllle. - April, May
crop of corn cau be t'xp""'fld owing to 1I J Il d I t f' t
11rollth IIntl chinch bugs. Wild pasture b

au uue Wtl a p tlntI 0 ram, even 0 .,x-

c ..Ss; corn aud oats did remarkably well
'hort just now owing to shortage (If rain. 'luring tbose montbsj.,8lnce only very light
Gras"e� badly damagl'!d by drouth ami show"rs; very dry. uorne Is V':lry uneven,
'hlnch bUlI:s. Ground quite dry, tllO much 8ume upland nearly a failurt>, whllil SOIllIl
"0 for plowlnjo(. In caSH rain comes soon botttllnd Will produl'.e a fair crop; the yield
th"rll will b.., a Irood acreage of whp.at put will btl from thrlle to forty-live bushels p ..r
Ollt., otherwise It will be short. Potatoes, acr", thtl average estimate will be about
early ones fnlr: about' two-tllirds of a CI'OP twenty-tw(, bushels. Pastures are Jl:etting
of gnotl or ml'dlum pntatoes. Sweet pota- very dry: tltock water falling. Prairie hay
t.OI'S arll very short, almost a blank. Apples, vHry short; IOllIet fall' crop; timothy, clovl'r,
a Irnod hal f crop. orchard grass fair crop Gruunrt is unUdU'
Rooks.-Stockton . ....,Sprlng wet and latllr ally dry, yet loose' wherl' It has been stlrr..d

than usulII; plenty of rain f'xcept early In tllid year. Very little wheat WIll be sown:
June and latp. In August. Corn has looked sOllie pillwing has beeu doue for Wheat; yet
well till the Illst two weeks; chinch hUII:S 'ome will be sown If rain comes In time.
are very numerous, and are Injuring late Putatoes, t'arly good crop, late a failure.
corn; early eorn Is out of th"lr way. Pas- SWtlet pot. toes, talr crop. A{lples, rather
f.lIrI'S are louklng fair for this tlmH of thO' light crop; with late apples InJ ured by dry
year, but nl'ed rain. Grasses, Includin!{, weather,
mill..t, Hungarian, etc., early and m ..dlulll WaBhtngton.-Sprlnll; good, with plenty
Rre gllod; late is Injured by -bUgA. Grounrt of ralu; bas been s ..asonable with showerl!
velY dry I'xcept whl're it has 'bep,n . cultl- until the pait week, which Is dry. Cllrn
vated. Whl'at seeding has nnt cOlOmenced will be a two-thirds crop if It rains 10 a few
yet. Potatol's sOlDewha� variable; some are days; we have some corn madll already: the
very nil-e and some pieces are very poor. late Cl'Op sufftlrs the worse. Pastures very
Sweet potatoes are fair. dry and short 10 places, but no lack of teed
Rush.-WeR�her ..'ry warm during this or grass for hay; the worst Is the want of

Inonth, from 95 to 108 dflgrees: have haa water on prairie ·pastureli. Timothy two

plp.nty of rain t,he fore part of thIS month; thirds crop; mllltlt very fair. Ground too
rather dry JUAt now, all hough nothing Is hard to plow at present. Wht'at se..dlng.
"ufferlng ytlt. Corn Is all good excl'pt that waiting fur rain to seed, althoulI;h Borne of

plantl'd vpry latfl will be somewhat dam- our rye Is already up two Inches. l'otatoes,
alted boY chinch bUgS. Pllstures good; cat- very good for early ones. &weet potatoes
tie dOIng w(:I11. EArly mlll ..t Is Jl:ood; late are very Itood. ADpie cr"p two-thirds; the
c1amaJl:tld by chmch bug". Grouud has been dry_wl'ather wlllllghtpn the crop.
In good condition for plowing, whloh Is WilBon.-Fredonla.-·fhe season has been

1J'88ges very dry; millet hurt by chinch

bu�; my millet never better, will yield two

and a half tons per acre. Ground exceed-

Ilngly dry: can't plow to good advantage
No wheat being sown, Very tew potatoes
raised•.No sweet potatoes to speak of. Ap,
pies vpry Ilght, nr-t enough for heme lise.

Nemaha.-·Sprlnll; wet till latter part 01

May; tore part of June dry; big rains on

14th and 16th; had last good rain on July
7th, a tew 'showers since to lay the dust:

very warm and dry. Corn average not over

twelve or fifteen bushels per acre; som..

early-plllnt..d wlllltfl thirty bushels: lots ot

"nubbins:" some cultivated or plowed
gronn I before lI�tlnlr, �otl,e double-Ilsted,
some powed del'p »nd planted, all these,
with deep cu'ttvetlon have the advanraee

.

over shallow work. Pastures generalh
very shlllt and dry. Grasses, Including mil

let, Bunrar'an, ete., a fair crop, secured In

excellent eon.uuon. Condition of II!rouuo
very dry, and cracked open; water for

'stock scarce In places. Wheat seeding,
nothing done except some plowing and

manure hauling; wheat Is not very exten

sively raised. A fair cropof ellrly potatoes,
late nearly a failure on account of drouth.

Poor crop of sweet potatoes. Moderatl'

orOD of apples, Injured some by hot sun

Nwsho -Beason very dry until August
3d, at which tilDe we had a very heavy rain;
no rain since except local showers, present
Indications gOLld for rain. Upland COrt,

about half a ('rop, bottom good averagl'

crop, tht re will be more corn raised in

tnl� cou lty t.hls season than thertl was.lt,
1885. Pastures are very 1I;00d, both tam,

and wild. Tamil and wild IrraSS ratllt'l'

short, wild jl;la�s growing nicely since tht
rain in AUjl;ust, sOlpe "Iect!s of mllltlt ar,

very guod while other pieces are not worth

cutting. ConditIon of I(ruund splendid
No wbeat sown yet. but a great deal 0'

,plowlnlC Is being donI' prl'paratory to StltlO'

tng. Early potatoes 1(001, nut a full crop 01
ll'te ones, Enoullh swet't potatoes for hOIlI.
us... Applell good, L think fully as many a,

la!<t Yl'ar.
OBage -The season up to J,uly was all

that cuuld be dl"slred: since then It has btlI'll
hot and dry with occa�lonallocal shoWt'rs;
a fine rain fell last night. Corn is lij!ht, elltl,
mated at from one-third to one-hall a Cfllp:
soIDe fitllds may go forty bushels per acrt',
but more wlll nota�eragefive. Pasturl's art

badly dried up, and catt,le are sufferlug fill
feed anti water; the rain last night glvell us
new hllpe. Tame grasses a fall' crOp; pralrio
rathllr light; millet middling; Munurian
none sown; the Stlason for harvl'sting pralfi.
hay and IDlllet was �plendld. Gwull.j until
the last rain was hard and dry, and wlllsu"l1
b .. so ualn unless we get llIortl rain. Farllll'r,
are afraid tn sow whent on accllunt Of chinCh
bug�; the pr<lspect is betLer now than twu

da)'s alto. -Potato ..s early plnntt'd arll lirst
rat.e; 'Iate ones sUlall. Swet't potatoes al',

Injur�d 811me by the dry wtlatht<l" but th,
late ralu will· help thl'lII. Apples. SOIllI

orchards al'e loadtld, whiltl others are li�ht:
the heat and dry weather have also Illjuren
thl' appll' crnp.
Ottawa-Corn Is not a fHir crop, is dryillj!

np; t;houlrt judge half a crop: late con,

ahead. Pdstures dryinl;( up, sLock must �001l

be ft'd if no rain. Millet lint wUl'th cuttin�,
all tame gra8s Is sltlflll'lug for tlltl Wllllt 01

rain, hay crop short. Wheat grolll,d nl,

plowed, too Qry to work in gruund at

prt'sent: tht're will be an' averagfl crop ot

wht<at put In altain this fall. Putntotls onl'

bait cr..p. Sweet potatoes ollt'-half crop;

Apples not good, too dry, and droppiug off
PhillipB -This st'a�on has beeu II favor

able line, had pll'nty of I'lIlu filII aud in gOlld
tUlle, cHuld he bt'ttllr but it WIIS ((nod, hao
les" wind than eVt'r bHforl'. Corn Is very
good, larl£e a"realll', aud malty fields wll

ylelli frum sixty to I'.ighty bltsilelll to tilt'

acr(:l, (lId corn Is st'llIug fnr 22 cents and
plenty of It on t.he markt't, thl� county nev .. !
had liS milch old cur" In thtl crib and a" Jl:oorl
prospl'ct for new. Pdstur"s b�en very Ilood
fur this county, thtl buffalo Jl:rass Is 'up
planted by blue SWill and the constaul
sbowerd ktltlp it good. Millet tor sOlue caus ..
has not bet'n good all oVt'r In ewry (�as.·,

early Is best, and the chlnce bugs have hurt
It badly. Much plowlnlr haR bl'en donI' anll
ground In fair ('onriitlon. Wheat Reedlnll,
none done yet, aud In the suuthl'rn part.
close to R<lnks county, the chinch bug� ar ..

so bad that II. won't be safe to sow untillatl',
but lbe northern part nflt RO bart. Potatoes,
smue good, SOllltl bad, onrt all the way he

tween, owing to klud, wh ..n plantHd, anrt
how cared for, on the whole the crop 1-
talr. SWt'et potatoes not so many plantl'd
good what there Is. Apples, what few
orchards we have are dOlllg Willi, but maUl
carloads will be sltlpp..d to this country.
Pottawa,tomie -DUling the early part 01

the 8 ..HSOll we had lots of rain, but slncl'
Junfl 20th have had only two showt'r� to do

any gOlld, the ground held the molNture reo

markably wl'll, but It Is now very dry. Corn
will be a h�lf crop on an avpragtl, and som ..

fields on low bottom will be a fair crop.
early planted Is IOlIch the betlt, listed cnru

has wlthRtnnd the drouth bettl'r than
checkl'd. PII.4ures are vllry short, and lin,

less rain comes soon. stock will suffer for
feed. Wild grasses were very short and

Gossip About Stock,
.

E, Jones, of Wakefield, Kas., Is making
the rounds of the fairs with some of the i>tlst

Shropshlres ever owned In the State.

A. W. Rollins, Manhattan, again presents
a very attractive Berkshire ad. In this Issue.

Mr. Rollins enjoys' a national reputation
among breeders for square dealing as well
as breedmg first-class stock.

J. M. Sullivant, Sklddr, Morris county,
Kas., agent for the Bucklnll;ham estate, will
hold a mammoth closlnlot out sale of 360 head
of cattie on September 30th. Don't fofltet
the fact that this fall Is the time to buy
cattle for profit.

.

W. P. BIJl:lnbotham and Bill & Burnham
made the Short-horn exhibit at the Manhat
tan fair last week. G. W. Harrop made an

excellent exhibit of Ilolstt'ln·Frieslan·cattie.
The premiums offered did not jUbtify the
breeders making; the showing they might
have done. .

Mr. Chas. Burnham made one of the most
novel aDd Interesting I'xhlblts evtlr made at
a county fair, consl�tlng of a number of
Shl'tland ponies Including the stallion GI'n.
Tom Thumb, 39� Inches high, weight 200
pound., also four mares and Ove suckling
colt:! wl're shown� Mr. Burnham lIas twenty
head of Shetland ponies.
We are pleaSied to announce agrand public

sale of Short-horn cattle, tlie property of A.
M. Strodl', Chetopa. The sale will be held
at the Fair grounds at Parsons, Kas., SliP
tember 23d. Some very pxcelll'nt cattle,
I'Rpeclally of the Bout-h kind, are to be
olfered. Southeasti'rn Kansas has within a.
few years Incrllased the Ilumber-of good
stock, yet there shouldlile ren times as lUany
more If the stock-I(rower tlXPIlCt� to rel\lIze
the fullest results for money InvIIsted. There
was never a. oettllr time to bUll pure-bred
stock for profit than now.

The Lawrence (Kas.) Business College Is
the largest, most, thorough, and bllst equlD
plld BuslneRs ColIl'lI:e wflst of theMiSSissippi
rlver.-KanBaB Oity Journal..

"

,"
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use for our vacan� beds. Rake the ex- KANSAS PAIR' ASSOOIATION•.
tra.,material u�il for mulch 'on thbse

'

.

beds and far enough from your' plants ,PrQspeots for the Topeka PaIr,.Septem-
The Strawberry. to keep tromscorcbtng them. 'Set fire ber 28 to OotO'ber 1, .Inoluaive,

A. paper prepared by A. J.Wilhlte and read ,to it and.It, is out of the way. Hartow The prospects for the annual .exhibitlon
.

l5y him before thfl Lyon County Hortllml- these beds down and furrow out' as to be given In Topeka, September 28th to
tursl Society,' August 18tb, 1886, and those' the spring before. Take your

October 1st, Inclnslve, by the Kansas Fair
prmted In tlie Emporia Republican. ' Association, are flattering. The Secretary
Here we have the best of all fruits. spade and ·'wheelbarrow and take out reports a flood of correspondence from ex-

The .. strawberry' succeeds in more plants where-thickest out of old, beds, hlbltors from all over the State, and from,

ditferent locations than any' other of dirt and ,all, put on wheelbarrow, wlieel many outside of the state who are planning.
1 d to proper place in the rows, draw the to come to Topeka. The premium list is a

the small fruits on high and Iowan a, dirt back into the furrow with a rake, liberal one, and will no doubt bring together
on deep, black, loams, sandy .and clay and preas lightly around the plant with a splendid exhibit. The speed ring pro
lands.

your feet and all will ....ow no matter gramme will 'equal anything offered in the
All locations should be selected with a

h' dry" C lti' te
....,

t b 'd West this year. The railroad companies
vI'ew to. best conditlons for growth of ow • u va your new-se e s,

� have all untted In making a half-fare rate to

plant and berry; and one of the most but leave old beds alone, and if weeds
those who attend, which will bring the peo-

important Is to secure such as will not should start remove with as little stir- pIe from abroad.
.... fr d th

.

11 d I ring of the soil as possible. When the The Association 'has placed 5,000 couponsuner om a rou ,espeCla y ur ng berries .are ripe and gone, plow up '1nurtl\e fruiting season, and' yet .
have, l" family tickets on sale at Rowley Bros., I!;ood

sufficient surface or sub-drainage to
,bE ds as at tbe beginning and cultivate for the entire fair, at $1 each. These tickets
to some late crop, allowing no weeds of can only be bought at this rate until the

prevent saturatton from rainfall. 'I'he
main objection to low land is its liability any kind to seed on your beds. . evening of September 14th, when they �i11

•
. . VARIETIES TO PLANT. be withdrawn, and higher rates charged.

to late spring frosts, which mrures the.l Location and soil has much to dowith The officers of the Association are' all
early spring bloom. this. Where one will flourish in, one widely-known men, and enjoy the confidence
Preparation of the land:' In the fall place in another it will fail. There are of the falr-suPP?rtlng people of the Sta�e.

previous to planting in the spring,
'

. . They are ; President, T. J. Anderson; VICe
manure your land with at least fifty

a fe,,! yarieties tha.t do welllD. mostall President, A. K. Rodgers: Secretary, James

wagonloads of well-rottedmanure to the
Iocalltlea 'and solls- Oaptaln Jack, A. Troutman' Treasurer Joab Mulvane'

. , Charles Downing, Crescent, Seedling, General SuPe�llltendent, T. L. StrinO'ham:,acre, for I have never yet seen land too ...

and Forest Rose. Tbere may be, and Assistant General Superintendent, J. S.
thoroughly prepared or too rich for a undoubtedly are, many others of equal McIntosh.
strawberry plantation, and' in' general merit. The Secretary will be glad to furnish any
.ileld culture there is no danger of its desired Information upon application.
being made so. Then plow" the deeper / Mulohing Potatoes.
the better, or even subsoil, and let it The KANSAS FARlIlER baR frequently re- The report of the State Board of Equal
remain until spring. The frost will ferred to the growing of potatoes by drop- Izatlon shows that the State of Kansas has

pulverize it thoroughly. ping the seed on the top of the ground and had a wonderful growth in the past year.
For convenience I bave found the fol- covering them with mulching. The editor By this report It will be seen that the taxable

lowing plan to be the best, where an
of the Rural New Yorker tried It this year property of the several counties of the State

.

I d and says it Is "quite a success," One day of Kansas, and for the present year, as re-
aereor more IS p ante, oreven one-half last week, be s1\Ys, "the writer with a friend turned by the County Clerks to the State
of an acre. For illustration: Say your had the curiosity to remove the mulch about Board of Equalization, amounts to $277,
bed is twenty rods long, plow in lands ""hill or so to see what was going on under- 110,683; in 1885 it was $248,845.377, showing
two rods wide, which gives four lands neath. It'was' presumed that the roots and the total Increase for the year to be $28,265.
or beds to tbe acre and leaves the dead tubers were.mlneled with the decayed straw 406.

furrows, wbich will give good surface and that the latter could not be .removen
drainage. Smooth down your bedswith without 'Injuring the plant. It was not,so,
a smoothing harrow; mark out first bed, however; the mulch was raised as If it were

making first row about two feet from the cover of a' box, and there, crowded to

center of dead furrow, and the next !lether like eggs In a 'nest, were the tubers

row a fraction over three feet from first and among them and beneath them the roots
and the stems which bore the tubers. The

one; so on through your land or bed. Sight was a most interesting and, indeed, in-
Leave bed No.2 and plant to some other structlve one. It seemed as If we had taken
crop the first season. Set No. 3 and nature by surprise, and had, Without notice,
leave No.4, and so on, for asmany beds stolen her secrets." The mulching used was

as you wish to plant. "old strawy leached manure."

My reason for thlsmanner ofplanting In the same article the editor refers to an- 'bl' T t d S dis''that experience has taught me tbat it other kind ofmillchlng. He calls It vvajtey 81 ey s es e ee S Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
is not profitable to keep a bed in bearing mulehlng.' The, ground Is prepared and Catalogue free on '¥ll�lc.t1on. Rend for ft.

more than one season without resetting. leveled. The pieces are placed on the sur, ROCHEs�I:'��f ��n t.:-;��oo. Ir.r., FOREST TREE SEEDS,\
face one foot apart In the row-the rowsSo I would set Nos. 1 and 3, cultivating three feet apart. The soil between the rows J. L. STRANAHAN, and PLANTS,.2 and 4 in some other crop, plowing them Is then hoed or plowed (as preferred) over'

up late in the fall, ready to set the theplooes so as to cover them three Inches. BROOMCORN Field and Garden Seeds.
spring following. The valleys thus formed between the rows Oommission House.

TIME .FOR. SETTING. are then filled nearly to the helghtofthe soil 194 Kinzie street,

Early in the spring, as the ground is over the seed-pieces with a "mulch',' of some
in good condition to work. kind. In this case it was strawy manure APPLE AND PEACH TR EES.

MANNER OF SETTING. that was spread on the surface last fall, left

Open a furrow with small plow; set there during the winter and raked in a heap
in the plant with roots well spread out;

in the spring, Thus about a foot of soil in
width on top of the pieces Is without anydraw in enough fine soil to cover well, covering. and receives the sun's rayaandthe

and if dry weather, pour about a pint of rain; while the mulch In the valleys is sup
water on each plant, and when tbe posed to assist in retaining the moisture so
water is all settled fill inwith dry, loose received for the benefit of the roots. The
soil, and but few plants will fail to success of this method Is more satisfactory
grow. S�t plants one foot apart. than the other. By this method the soil is

CULTIVA'l'ION. not cultivated from the.time the seed Is put
I have found a five-tooth adjustable In until harvest. All weeds must be pullen

cultivator and hoe the best instruments by hand. But If the mulch used Is old, few
weeds will grow.for cultivatinl!; with, and these must be

used (reely, keeping the beds clear of all The 1886-7 descriptive catalogue of fruit
weeds from early spring until the ground and ornamental trees, small fruits, vines and
freezes in the fall. In cultivating in shrubs propagated, irown and for sale by
tbis way you will keep the runners all the Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott,
turned and forced into matted raws. Kas., shows a large variety of choice stock

MULC:arNG. In every department. Qur acquaintance
'{'his should be done when the grollnd

with the proprietors of those nurseries runs

is frozen. I have found corn foddert b
·over several years, and we .have found them

'.

0 e to.be honorable dealers, dOIng as nearly as
best for thl� purpose, or clean oats possible just what they promise to do. They
str��. Have used wheat straw and do not promise one thing and do something
pralrIe hay, but found them to cause else. If any of our readers need nursery
me much bard. labor to get rid ot tbe stock of any klpd, It would pay them to send
.foul weeds and chess left on the·ground. for one of these catalogues, so as to look at
"The muleh should be spread even over the lists pre�e!;1te4 and the prices. '.
the bed and only thIck enough to cover
the ground. Mulching sbould be re

moved in the spring, an_!l here we find

" ,

. , ,
.

:"orti�uftute..

/.

Address the Atchison Business College,
Atchison, Kas., for catalogue. It will pay
you.

TRIBUNE-Greeley county, Kansas. Just

platted. Forty hOllSAS bullt in forty days.
Free, rich government lends near. Ooloules,
families, persons coming to Kansas invited
to join us. Act quick. Address H. C. Finch.

MILLIKEN'S G!EENHDUSE, �K!2���1 ���k
ct' Greenbouse and HeuuilJR Plants, Plowermg Shrubs,
:,harie and Ornamental Grape VillE-B, Small FrUita, etc.
� Send (or Price List.

.

ROBI£R'l' MILLIKEN. Emporia lias.

CHICAGO, ILL.

RED OEDARS.
Forest Tree Seedlings. Immense Stock.

Low Prices. Send for Price List, and write
us what you want. �Agents wanted.
Address BAILEY & BANFORD,

MAKANDA, JACKSON Oo., ILL.

.
.

SllFTEM:B'E-R 1,. ;�
. -

.'

- t.(::,�,.\f
Hart Pioneer Nurseries'"

, .

;'i;
If. I • ,r fO, I.

- Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
A fulllii:1I1 of Nu.rsery Stoe!!Orna�entat'Treel,

Roses and Shrubbery. ¥ir we have no substitu
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everything
as speettled, 220 Acres in Nurs�ry Stock.
l.ltJerence: Bank of Fort Scott.

r
Oatalogue F'ree

on application, ".
.

Established 18157.

800 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES. i

TREESANOPLANTS 1:
We elfer for the Fall trade a !!!rBe and fine stock ot
ever:\'. descnption at FRUIT and Ornamental "

.TltEE!'!, ",hrubs, .Roses, Vlne.� MALL .,
FltVLTSLHedlie Plants. Fruit ee Seed. I
linl(8,and "'orest Tree l!ieedllnRII. oed Oat&. .

�e. FalllB86.mailed tree on�pplloatlon. Addreu ,;,.

IISLOOMINuTON(PH(ENIX1NURSERY ':
BtabliBh:dl86S. BLOOMI'NG'l'ON. ·ILL. !

.\

SEEDWH E·ATi.:
AndHew to Grow It.orThirty YeaJIII I"

in the Wheat Field. "

I
Giving the origin. history. and description of theldifferent varieties of wheat, the best and most pop'ular modes of cultivation. ,with samples of Dveof the most hardy and productive kinds now grown I
In thts county. All senton recelptof10c. in postage
stamp" or money,} !ilA1UUEL WILSON

Address
.

MECHANICSVILLE. BUClla CD'.• PA.!

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SOOTT, KANSAS,

For. Catalogue and

250 Acres.

LAMAR NURSERIES,
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard
Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen suppltedat low
est wholesale rates. Partieswishing to buy
large or small quantities will save money
by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedge, Russian Mul
berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOtfflI.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY,!

� Send for 88·page Catalogue, free, b
fore you buy. Our motto is, honest 8toc'ki.
and fair price8. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN co., KAS.

Reler to KANSAS FARlIlER.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON & co .• Proprletors, TOPEKA, KAS. ,

The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat.
This Is a cro•• o( the LlIehland Mediterranean. The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat ..88 orlJllnated

In We8tern New York (our years ago by f.rtlllz!nl( Ihe Red Mediterranean with tbe pollen or the Diehl. I .

has proved extremely harc!y andverj' prolific. and hBB been pronounced by best judges to be very superior tor,
dour. n hBB the beard and blue straw oftb. Medlt,rranpsn. and thlck·set, compact h'ad anll plump herry 011
the Diehl. with sUff. strong straw.-7'rumbull, Reynold, '" Allen. Seed GllIalogtUJ. KamCllJ OUy. Mo. i'

Three years ago I bought one and a half bushels of the above variety of .wheat ofI:
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo., and find that all that is claimed for It

IS['true. In the last three years I have grown It side by side 'with a dozen other varieties,
.

and it has invariably been my best wheat, both In yield and quality. It seems to be the

coming wheat for Kansas farmers, being extremely hardy, a strong and vigorous I1;rower,
and proof against smut and the ravages of devouring Insects. ,', .' ,

This wheat, well-cleaned and pure, I offer, with sacks included, delivered on board the
cars at DOWDS, Kansas, at $1.25 per bushel.

.

M. MOHLER, Downs, Kansas.

NURSERY STOCK---FALL i886.1��t:�;
THE OLD

SYRACUSE NURSERIES COME TO THE i'��:n:�,.
AND FRONT FOR THE' ....

.

RELIABLE • FALIJ OF '1.886 1',.:..
'

i:'����, c��"V��t�g� C".i�ihi'f�������e�lre�"!1(�R���lt::fi\!�j,:,T,piirrftd R�\\-'!�: ,_.

Rooted. AI>oaverysuperlora..urt.meu',otGENERAL NURSERY S'l·UCK. both 'lRUIT an<l. :..
'

.",
ORNAltIENTAL .. lncludlng II tbe'foPular ORNAMENTAL TU,EES, SHRUBS and ROBBS.,. '

All Nurserymen Rnd Dealer8 are cordtal y Invited too tn"pet:t, l,htR Ruperlor 8k,'k or correspond with UB, bPtorel ":'
placing their Orders for the coming Fall. S"ITHS t!DW�'L �. 'A"t! S NY' . ,;:
[When wrltlnK always montlon thl. paper.] li , I[ lilili Ii iii Iii, vracuse, 1 I·' ·';�t·4.v".

.
! '

• ,.It.
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'

B.ar �. is slighted, the same as he. is oIf'the ·that a tree I.s pot a post, requiring onlya. •
_

' .

farm. This poultry business' is no ,small, deep hole.; To !nslire sueeess with

S 'th"" T'"
.

.:

'S
.'

'

�

Inslgnttlcant matter, in the judgment of trees a broad hole Is 'required. a'!l\ ,this" DlI S ODIC
I

Il'n'Dthe writer.' The farmer's profits might should be ruled up with' ric�, trlabl� earth:
.

"

'. it111be easily and pleasantly increased by· EnerD'V, Enterprise and Koney'. FOR THE CURE 011' 'ipaying more attention, to poultry and eJ

less to mote common thhlgS about the These three are thesecret of the succeas FEVER an','d A·C,.,U.'IEfarm. JOHN A. BRANSON.
of the Bismarck Fair. The resutt of all

,

Clifton, Kas., August 18.
three comblued will be the greatest tiipo�l-. Or CHILLS a'nd FEY'£'R,

,

tlon ever held on Western soli, September .

. . I I i6-11. .' AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Loans' on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate .rate of Interest, and no eommls
slou. Where title is perfect aud security satThe chicks intended for future exhi- Isfactory no person has ever had to wait

bition should receive especial care. a day for money. Special low rates on
Everything should be done to favor large loans; Purchase money mortgages
their perfect development. They do not bought.

.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co., DR. JOHN BULL·S
require forcing, but they do require that Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,kind of care which will keep them in BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, '

perfect health. Neglect now means loss Just What We· Need, BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,of prizes by and by. Kansas needs one great State fair as a The Popular Remedl.. of the Dar.
D k fte proper exponent of ber marvelous I1;rowth,uc a, a r commencing t� lay, drop production and resources. This year there I PrJa.elpal OtIe., 881 .ala. se, LOtJISvu.r......one egg very. regular�y once In twenty- Is only one eXJ)(ldltlon claiming to fill thisfour hours, 10 the night, They make

. requirement, and we are pleased to say thatnests, but are not very parttcutar about it Is one that will fitly represent the State
depositing all their eggs where they may and reflect credit upon her people. We refer
be hatched,. seeming to regard them as to that grand old stand-by, the Weste'rn
not of much consequence, laying some National Inter-State Fair, which will be
of them in the water, here and there. held at Bismarck Grove, September 6-11.
Care should be taken to pen ducks regu
larly every night during the time of lay
ing. They should be fed plentifully.

'0".

Poultry-Raising,
'Kansas Farmer:
No f81'!Jler attempts to run a farm

without poultry. All seem. to keep
them· in a limited number. 'The farm
without the cock to crow, In the morn

ing, or the hen to cluck and cackle,
would seem strange, indeed. Although
the fowl is such an indispensable char
acteristic of tb.e barnyard, among the
farmers, we believe thev arethe poorest
cared for of anything on the premises.
The farmer may take pains to build a

straw-covered house for them, and
there his attention usually ceases.

From this on the fowls must take care

of themselves. They must forage for
their food and Hnd their drinking water
wherever they can, sometimes not the
purest and best. They must make their
own nests wherein to lay. They. must
scratch for their gravel and lime, and
have nothing certain and sure. We ask
whether this is not the case on the
mRjorityof the farms? Yet the' farmer
pays a good many grocery bills with
eggs his fowls have laid after working
&gainstall these disadvantages. During
the breeding season, if the fowls receive
any attention or care, the good wife is
the one that usually sees to them. t;he
puts in what spare moments she has
from her arduous duties as a farmer's
wife. and sees a few broods hatched to
take the place of those that have been
killed for company, threshers, etc.
This may seem all right to the rarmers.
but suppose they were to raise a few
less acres of corn, or not quite so much
oats, wheat or barley; suppose they
were to cut down their other duties
some and give the foV\ Is a little'more
attention. Would they be' losers
thereby? Wewill see. The grain bus
iness is stultified, so to speak. How
'many farmers now have loaded gran
aries, waiting for prices that will clear

.

them of the expenses of raising what
they have? With wheat way down in
prtee and corn way down in price. the
farmer who is in debt is seeing a hard
tiine. How is it with poultry? We
hear the American merchants have to
import eggs from France and Germany
every year to supply the demand for
eggs in this country. "Well." one will
say,

..
you can only sell your eggs for 10

cents per dozen, and it don't pay." But
it does pay. 'l'en cents for a dozen eggs
is better money than 50 cents for a

bushel of wheat. It does not cost as

much to produce five dozen eggs as it
does one bushel of wheat. Besides, by
a little scheming you can get more than
10 cents a dozen for your eggs the year
round. Suppose the flocks were to be
increased and well prOVided for. They
would be more valuable in prl)portiob..
Hens that lay need good food. This
can be eupplied by the manager. The
hen then would not be compelled to
waste its st�ngth in running after its
food. and then not get it, perhaps.
What breeds do we usually �ee on the

farm? Usually no particular breed.
A -mongrel race is the particular kind The greatest social "pleasure, says
in most instances. There is just as Bement, experienced from an inter
much more money in goo<1 fowls, accord· COurSfl with dumb animals is thatwhich
ingly, as there iii! difference in value arises from the supervision of the
between good and poor stock. One poultry yal·d. because this intercourse Is
variety of fowls will excel another in more CODstant than.with .any_other ani
OD'e or more respects. Some are good mal on the farm. In the summer time,
layers, others are good market fowls. when the young are bemg reared, it is
The mongrels are usually "birds of .seemingly every hour in the �ay. The
feather," in the same sense that a weakness of the rising bro�ds renders
grade hog is a" rail-splitter." If there this attention indispensable. The
18 any go:>d in having blooded stock, strength of mutual alltachment!l" is.pro
there is just as much good in having portioned to the degree of cdnstancy
blooded fowls. with which this intercourse is kept up ..
What the farmer needs is more poul- fhis IS true in human SOCiety, and

.
. equally true as re�ards the brute crea-try l!terature. He needs awakemng on tion. It is thus always between human

the subject. Our jvurnals are crowded beings and dumb animals I

'Poultry Notes.
Remove the droppings. frequently, as

vermin breed in dirty places. Keep
everything clean and fresh.
Look out for vermin. Use the white

wash brush, sprinkle the laying nests
with sulphur or ca-rbolic insect powder,
provide the dust bath, and go over the
roosts with kerosene oil.
Green food helps to keep the fowls in

health. They demand it at all times.
but especially during the hot days of
summer. If they have a grass plot upon
which to feed it is well. If they do not,
zreen food in some form must be sup
plied.

The largest old hen turkeys should be
chosen for mothers. After two weeks'
service (as a rule), the presence of the
cock-turkey is not needed. It is claimed
by most breeders that a single service of
the gobbler is sufficient, ordinarily. for a
whole season, But certainly ten days or
two weeks of the company of the gob
bler is enough; and after that he snould
be taken away, as heisa nuisance when
the hens are sitting, and often does
mischief when a nest of eggs are half
hatched. through his worrying, per
sistent attentiOlls and rudely amoroua
inclinations.

Regarding the care of the chickens,
many breeders have been most success
ful in using artiHcial means altogether;
but here again it is less the-,care in the
filst stages of existence, :mel!e at subse
quent periods. The grou'p or" chickens
of twentV-live or fifty in each will thrive
in a most satisfactory manner while in
the brooders, but when relea�ed they
seek each other's society, crowd to
gethe�' at night by the hundreds, and
thrive no longer. It is imperative that
the scheme of small groups. or flo 'ks be
lllaintained, and that means be provided
in advance to inaintain it, or the course
will surely be backward.

A hili of raspberry plants, after being
trimmed In the sprlag, should have only
three or four canes. about three and a half
teet high and nearly an Inch In diameter at
the base, each cane having a tew stde spurs
about ten Inches long.

Th.prom.tor of thiI'oel.brate4 lIi.cU.,
jUltllOlafma for it a luperiorltr 0••1'all r.m·
.cU.I '''''1' o1rerea to the publio for the IIA1'B,
OD'IIIUB, SPBBDY ana PDKAlID'l! oure
ofAp.aa :r''''lr,ol'Ohilllaa :r'.'I';"hlth.
er of thort or10ngltancUq. B. refen to thl
entireW'ltemaa Southern oountry to bear
him teltimonl to the truth of the ....rtlOJl
Uaat In no ouewhat...1'will it tall to oure If
th.cllreotioUlarGltl'iotly.follo....a..naoarrle4
out; In arreatmal, oue. a�e aOil hu
be.n Idol.nt for a oure, ad ...holl tamnlel
have be.noureabyallinglebottll,with�feot reltoratlon of the gen.ral hlalth., '" II,
howev.r,pruaent,ana ill ""'l')'oue more�
tain to oure, if itt ulli fa oontiD.u.a In IJDIlltI'
ao... tor a ...eek or two after the cliae... hu
been oheok.a,more e.peoially iJ!, cWIlo1ilt&D4
10ng-atancliDa' ouel. Ulually thiI m.cUobae
will not r.quIr. any aia to k.ep the boweilin
gooa oraer. Shoula the patient, ho ev�rl reo
quireaO&thartiomedioine,afterha bur�ell
three or tour aOIl. of the Tonio, a lburle aOll
of KEn'S VEGETABLE :rAJIILY"" 1'ILL8
will be Idoient. Use no other,

if you have a �ood farm horse, keep him.
The dllllcuities In the way of securing a
good borse cannot 'be realized uutll the ani.
mal is really required and attempts are
made at purchasing. But few horses are
exempt from detect of semeklnd,

Farm Loans.

MONEY--ATTENTION.

Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital
power thlB dlBcovery bil.s never been equal""-.
Ladies Bud gentlemen will lind TURNER'S
TREA.TMENT pleasant \0 takl', sure and per·
manent In its action. Each package CoDlains
over one montb'N treatment. Tbe Treatment.
with some late dilicovllrles and addltlonl, baa
oeen used for over tbirty years by Dr. Tumer In
Ilt Louis, in private and bospital practice. .

Prlc6 Turner's 7'realmeo,t, per package. 11; three
packages It, lent prepaid on reooip of price.
l'bou8&ndsofc •. &es of (,IStlases mentioned above
bave been cured wIth ont. pack&lle.and knewlnl
as we do il8 wonderful curative elf�cts, the
Treatment· bavlng oelln UBed in prl. ate pran
tlce fur over tblrty years In I:lt. LOuis, we will
give the following wrlttllD guarantee: Witb each
nrder for three OOlt"S, accoml'anied by 12) we
wUl Bend our written lIuarantee to retline tbe
money 1f the Treatment dlles not elfeex a cure.
:;end money by postal note or at our risk.
AddreBS E. L. Blake & Co. I Sixth and Market
Streets, St. Louis. Mo.

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Thousands of C&I!e& IJt sick and nervous bead-
•

ache are QU1'(>d every year oy we use Of Tur
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augultus Wildon.
of Parsons, KIUI., who was apl'oinr..d by lhe
Governor aud State of KanSas la<ly oommb61oner
t.. the World's Fair at New·Orl.an8 I&ya: "Tur
ner's Treatment completely eurea me. Bud I
think It hll.ll no equu_for 'curin!! all Iymp\oml
arising from a dtsoruered 8\om"�b or from nerv
oUS debility. I'or female complaints tbere is
nothing like it." .

To the WomenI-

In any Amounts From $200 to $100,000.
'.10 Farmers and Ranchmen--In Eastern
and Central Kansas:
If you want to borrow money or refund

present Incumbrances. on your farm, at rea
sonable rates ot Interest, with or without
commission, write direct to us. No delay,
when st'curlty and title aresatisfactory. We
make '0. specIalty of placing large loans-«
from $2,000 to $l00.000-at lower rates and
less commission than' auy agency in the
State. Money ready-when papers are exe
cuted. We want nothing but IIrst class im
proved or partially Improved farms and
stock ranches. Address

A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,
179 Kansas Ave., Tupeka, Kas.

Young or old, it you are .ullenlJ& Ir· m general
debility of the hJSl.t:m. beada"be, bdckacJ,le', pain
tn oue or botb Iides, general 1&ll8ltude. �rinc'down paln8 in t!le alldumell, lI....hes of ht:at, pal
pitation of I·be heart, �mutlleri11g In the brt>ut.
fU11tlng I18nsation8. nervous, d"b,Ulty, coughllJlI'.
ntluralg1a. waJr.tlfulneBS; lOBS nf power; me Dry
and appetite or weakness uf a private nature.
We Will guarantee \0 cure you witb from one to
three pack_ges of t!le treatment•. As'a uterine
\onlc it baa no equal.

. Nervousness I (
Whether caused from overwork of tbe brain or
Imprud,mce, is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatment. In liu11dreds of CIIIIeIi one bUlt bu
elfllcr..d a complete cure. It is a special BP;IlCltiO
and sllte.cure for young and mldd·e aged men
and women who are sulferiul( from nervous
deoilily cr exhausted vitality, caUSing oimnels
of sighS. aversion to sooiety, w.ant of ambition,
etc. For

RUPTURE·
RELIEVED A.ND (JURED

Without any oppratlon or d.tentlon from bu.III ...", by
my tr�atment, or mODey rprunded. Send stamp Cor
Circular, and I( not 88 rep......nted "Ill pay rallroRd
rare ana bOlo!! expeneee both waya to parties comlnll'
bere (or treatm.nt.

DR. D. L. 8NEDJKER,
Emporia.X ....

Dyspepsia I

GilJe3 Rd.iQ at once.
and Curt8

OOLD in HEAD,'
CATARRH,

HAy FEVER.
Not a Liquid, SnuJj
or Powder. FruJrOfI.
Injurious Drugs ana

Offemive odlJr8. Lonergan's Specific

THR- EESlcDKY������itE' ILLSCONSTIPATION,

C b 0 h dW t
A Remedy forall Diseases of the L...·er.lO...

ra rc ar a er·e7•••�m_h _d Bowel•• A poslUve
cure for D78.....la, .'eil a_dOlell...C...&IpatiOD. Lloie. on.lo two teaRpoonlula.G"nlline Crah Orchard Salts In seAled JlaCka�eR at 10 and 2. cts. "'0 genlltne .nlta oold In bnlk.CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO, Prop're. 8IMON N. "ONES, Mano..,r. Loul.wllle, KJ-.'
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Patents to Kanias People. I plowing, harrowing or working COl'D-

1'bt{9:I�il���R,���. l�st(� of patents' .�t�'a' fast-walkin��til which n;takes
granted Itansss people 'for the 'week ·the ilit:t fly �:tIan w�th a .

slow one., The

elJ.� A:\lgust 7th, .1866' . prepared; saving on a farm when the horses walk

froDl: �e omciaI records of th� Patent tLree mtlea an hour, or even whe,n they
<smce by Mr. J. C. Higdon; solicitor of walk two miles and a half, is 20 per

patents, Diamond building, KanB8B cent., or in other words, the fast team

City,Mo.: can rest a whole day in the week and

yet do as much work as the slow team

do it easier arid do it better. In times

as at present, when thework is pressing
or the weather uncertain, the fast team

is a treasure. While every effort has

been made to increase the speed of the

trotter, the draft horse men bave been

working for pounds, with little regard
either for muscle or walking speed. It
is a very great mistake to suppose that

the draft horse can not be trained to

walk rapidly. We bave been breeding
to a Percheron for four years that often

walks nine miles � one.hour and fifty
minutes, over a hilly road, and his colts
are all rapid walkers. Life is too short
to spend it in poking along after a team
that'ean not get their heads up. The

lazy man to whom exertion is a burden

actually works harder than ,the brisk-,
rapid worker.-Wallace's Monthly.

' .'

Fast Walking.
The attention of breeders will bear

being called frequently to the neglect of

teaching colts and young horses, to

walk. The walking gait should be the

flrst gait developed and perfected by the The most excltlnll;, startilnll; and superb
trainer, and after a lapid. clean, strong raclnll; prOl1;ramme that has ever been pre

walk is acquired the speed gaits should pared for the dellght of the Westl'rn. publlc

be attended to, though very carefully, is arranged for tht!ir patrons by the manage-

til t'h b ht to d d
ment ofthe Great Western National Inter-

un eyare roug a goo egree State ,Fair for their exposltlon..September
of proll.ciency. Horses may be made to 6-11. Trials of speed in which .farge num

attam almost incredible speed .at this bers of the celebrated and senslitibnal run-
" nlng, trotting and pacing horses of the

way ot going if due care is observed.· country have been secured will be intt:'l'

We have known numerous ',road-bred spersed with exciting turf nllveltles rivaling

h th t Id alk f f
the sports of 'ancient hippodrome. The

orses � wou w rom our and a track at Bismarck Grove has beun improved

�alf to �ve miles in an hour wIthout· at great expense, and is pronounced the beit

urging, and many, in fact most well-
in the world.

'

bred road horses, could be taught to
cover greater distances tban this in the

.

BROOMCORN.
same time if it were not for the per

.

nicious custom (as we think) of putting
'the colts to the trot 8S soon as tbey are

in the harness and before they are

bridlewise. Every farmer's boy knows

tbat he can do a better joh of work-

�Weather strip-Goo." P. Varnauf, of
WIchIta. "1'
Automatic stock water ,tank-Richard H.

Barber, of Galena.
'

.CQmblnation lock for, tliiil}t&-;.John M.
Grau, of Fort L�venworth..

,

Clothes rack-lsaRc F. Howell, 'of Chase.
Elevator spout-Wm. L': Mock, of Wood-

'lawn.
'

Grain wl'lllrhlnlt and' registering apparatus
-J08. S. Marshall, of Clear Water.

The followmg were reported for

August 14th. 1886 :

Car cOllPllng'-Harrlson" Huntress &
,Lewis, of ManlIattan,

,C!U' coupllnlt-Wr�.& Hall, of E,lllnwood.
!.ncubator-'-Wm. MUler, o� Brantford.
The ,following were reported, for

August 21st, 1886 :
.

,

FoldlnJ{ rack-Lyman F. Palmer, of To·
Jl(!ka.

.

.
,

, Wardrobe attachment-Marlon H. Oazter,
"pf Burlingame.

'

,
Fence support-Goo. H. and J. S. Hume,

of Osawatomie.
. ,

'

Scytbl'l fastening-Robertson'&Danker, of
Havensville.

_
Curtain fastener-Wm. Wiedmann, of

Lawrence.
.

How to Tell Ripe Watermelons.

If anyone pretends to know an in

fallible rule on this subject, he ought
not to hide when he tells it, for nobody
would be, offended. Among the rules

now taught may be mentioned these:

','Ttbe rind of melons when left on the

vine to mature, generally becomes bard

and the bulb brittle, and when under

'pressure, you hear the inside crack or

give-way, It may be regarded as a sure

sign that thti melon is ripe, and bas
( matured well on the vine.

If a melon remains on the vine until

properly matured, the side on the ground
will be found to have, changed from

whlte to a pale yellew, and upon close

examination numerous small white

pimples will be noticed on 'the surface,

l)ar�icularly on �he outer edge. ·These

-plinples;ne'ver appear on those tbat are

not ripe or kave been prematurely
pulled•.
Sometimes the desirable pale yellow

color is produced 'P.rematu�ely by turn-

. 'ing this part of the melon to the liun for
a day or two, but the yellow thus pro

duced is of deep.er shade. This in con·

nection with the a.bsence of pimples,
will ,readily tell the experienced eve

how the color was pfoduced.
If the skin will readily peel, leaving a

hard, sbelly appearance, it is a gOld in
dication that a melon is ripe; and also if
it bas a dull brown appearance. All

these signs are rarely seen at the same

time, but the presence of anyone is

sufficient to Indicate the ripeness of a
melo••

Your Insurance solicited. Oorrsspondence invited. mlrAgents Wanted. [Mention

Buy the best stock-watering device ever KANSAS FARMER.J

Invented-The Advance Stock Hydrant. -W-H--B---.....:;.._----------------·
-------..,.,-

. . ARNES, Pres't. M. C; REVILLE. Vice Prea't.

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. � C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.
GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Greater Than Ever.
The Great Westerjl National Inter State

Fair at Bismarck Grove, September 6 to 11,

�@ie�;%:�\��t�::gr:�estNgf!ftnW�st��� Farm and 5to,ek Cyclopedia,
It you will make a good pond that will

hold ten feet of water: and fence it to keep OONTAINING EVERY TOPIG OF INTEREST TO FARMER.'1, RAN( HAJAN, STOCKMEN,

out all stock, 8Dd h!,ve,a grass plat for a BREEDERS, FRUIT·G/lOWERS, GARDENER� AND AI:'1A1W:JTS.

water shed, and attach the self-acting Ad- Is a condensation Into practical and 'useful form of all that Is of Interest and value � all claam

vance Stock 'Hyd'rant ·you will havtI an in- ofagrlculturlst8, raucbmeu and breeder-, lu all,wtionB. I,!. tbe rlp� product ',f I,wt>lve of tn .. mOll.t

'�xhaustlble supply of water, arid a eouveu-
eminent writers and "ra.ctlcal workers In me land. 1t treats over 1,001 impo, ta7.t topie». cumprlsed

i th til d d th te f d In one elegant impertat octavo vorume of 1,lll4 vages. 1t coutatus (U 8lIpurale dep'" tmenta. each

enoe a s uuequa e , an e rroro ry eomplete In I'selflind aroue worth the prIce Hf tne euure b",.k. It Is emLe11lHh"d wlLb (100 elegaot
seasone wlll be a �hlqg of the pas�. and practical engravings, and Ilt!LS remurkubly l"w prIce (84.50) II wllhln tl,e rtticb of (very ODe.

Nn mau wl!o till. au a,'re 01 !lroun" or own. Ii htliU ufstucll. clin liJli,rd to au wlthuut thlll aowirable

An Inititution for the Pe,opls,' work. Bent to any addre•• po.tpald, 00 r"c,ellJt 01 prlc". Ad<1re"", with r"mltt4nC6,
'

HAMMOND, F.ARLE &I HAMMOND, General Western Agents, Kansas Cit,., Mo

The Great Western National Inter-State,
----

Fair is an Il!stitutlon for the people. It is
not run In the .Interest of any section, any
class, any corporation or set of men, but Is 8.

grand exposition. for the building up of the
West and the prolit and enjoyment of the
people. September 6 to 11 will be a great
week for Kansas at Bismarck Grove.

E. 'L. McIlravy, President pf the Law

rence (Kansas) Business Oonege will send,
upon.appltcanon, catalogue giving full In

formation concerning that excellent insti
tution. ,Send a postal card at once. Don't

delay.

Send for a sample copy of OrchaJrd Vtne

yard and Berry Garden, amonthly journal
devoted to tll'e interests of the fruit-growers
In the West. Subscription price only 1)0
cents per annum. J:R. Hendricks, editor,
Qawker City. Kas.

.

. Fall Term
Of the Topeka. Business College will open

September 13.
Thorough and complete Business and

Short-hand courses taught;" also Common
and Higher branches by inwl:viduat instruc-
tion; ,

A preparatory class will be formed for
tlu>se not prepared to enter any of the regu-
lar courseR. ,

'

Board 32.50 per week.
Come at once. College rooms 207 Kansas

Avenue.

Eventful Turf Tournaments.

� ...... ,�,.. ...

� .. E. BONE1JRAKE, Pres't.
'PHlt:Q: ¥OSHER, 'I'reasurer,

Kansas' Farniofs' Firn"
., ,

e. L:'TmSLER; 'Vlcep'ffls't.
. M. P. ABBOTT1 8e9re�ry.

InsllfancB "COIllDany�'
--OF--

,

AEILENE, K�NSAe,
,

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPJ:TAL., 'lI"UL.L. PAJ:D, " $50,000.
The lap, rp!lort of tbe Insurance Depaltmeot of thl. Slate sbow. tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE l1!SUB·

ANCE COMPANY b•• more ......t. for every ooe huodred dollaro at nok tlia .. aoy other compaoy dolnll bUD-

iDeM 1 ... t.hie t;t-t.IP, viz.:
•

'rbe KaMIU Jib,."..r,' b•• '1.00 to pay ,IS on at, rl.k; tbe Home. of New York. ,1.00 to !la. t46.00; lb. Oon

t1npntal. Of New York. ,1.00 10 pa1 sse 00; Ibo Gorman. or Freeport, 11<., ,I 110 to pay flO.OO, tile Bnrllolllen

of, Iowa. ,1.00 to !>ay ,78,00. and tbe MUlte or Iowa hA. $' 00 to p,;,y 179.00 at ,101"

J, H. PRESCOTT, Pies't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary,

C. E. FAULKNER. Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, 'I'reasurer•.

Tho National Mutual Firo Insuranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS ill STOCK
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.OOO.
I

Tho Kansas Lila Stock Insuranco Company,
.

,--OF--'

.",

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. tumished
bonds as required, and received certlfleate of authority from Insurance (JII,IDlllls.iQlltlr to

do business. il:irYour Insurance solicited. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS FARIUl:B.

_-E�PORI.A.-

City Commercial College�
FLUK.ER. ELOCK..

a--sJ:x D.EPAR.TMENTS.-- a

(1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE-WRITING. (4) PEN ART SCHOOL.

(5) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PHEPARATORY.

Ifir Five Teacbers. Tuition lower bere Ibau lu ouy otuer Buslnes. ColI'lIe In the Uolted Statee. Send

(or Olrcularl
,

M.u C. HOOD. } DIRECTORS
E. H. HA�8, Presldentk

.

HON. WM. ADDIS,' .
Emporl... anSBI.

�.

J3ten-pestEating onEarthl
ASK"'fOlJR GBOOEB. I'OB�.

"·RASK'S'ARB
THBORIGINAL and

� ONLY GENUINEr
,! \ Take no other .�"

NEW !:lample Book of benutlflll cards, 14 Game..
·12 tricks In magl�.l.436 Album verses. All fOl
.. 2c. stfl.mp. BT..... CAlW CO., "."... lB, Olll..
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"HOW 'rO' POS'" A 8'rBAY.
Tlm FSM, FINII8 AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST

ING.
BY AJ' AO'f. er tha LeJlI.lature. appr�Yed February17. 1886. ilecUon 1, ...ban tbe :.ppraloeo value ot a .•trayor luay' 'e:rceed. ten dOli"... tbe . ('ounty Olerk 'I.

r.Clulrod. within ten da) I after receiving a certUl.dd... ,rlptloo and appral..ment, to forward by ·mKU.
�:!I�;:'���l�:�b��m.."i:;:'i:::�' :r;I���[:��p·:!rl.!i"alne. and tbe lIame and r..I�.nce 01 tbe t.ker·up. to
��:�.':':�:�'::I ::��r�!d���.:�en���e.of IIlty
And .uoli·natlce·ahall b. publf-hed Iii the {'ARMER

In tbree .ucc_lve I.',es onbe paver. It In made tbe
duty onbe Jll'op�etnra Of tbe K AIlBAS FARMER to Bendtbe paper. {;;u qf c.. t, to every County OIe rk In lire

::a��.��n;f;���I�lrn�\�:!::" IO��:It�n�!fet��o,::16.00 10 160 00 10 alll:red to .any CaUure oC a Justice of
tbe Po........ a deUuty OIerk. or tbe proprtetors or tbeFARJlII:R lbr a violation of th10 1&w.

.... ,"
,--

Bro,ll4!n ;mlmala:can be taken· up at any time In the
yoa�; '. -

.

Unbroken animalo can only be tak�n up betw�nIbo 101 day or N8vember and tbe IBt day or April.esoopt wbon '(ound h. tbe lawful euclooure of the
taker·up.
No pereon., escept cltlzenB and bouseholderB cantako up a oIray.
If an .ilimaillable to be taken up ••ball come uponthe pre..l... ot !lUY person, and be f.Us lor wn day ••arter bell", notlned In "rltlnll of tbe fact••ny otber

citizen and bou ....holdermay take djJ tbe same.
Any perso.n taklnR up an eBtray, mu.t Immedl.telyad .....rtl.. �be I�rue by po.tlng three wrltton notl_ 10
.. man" )IIaco.ln tbe towntblp, living a correet de

IOr'!::'.,"bO��b r:r��i proveR u .t t�e esplratlon often lIay•. tbe taker-up .ball,,.., be�re anv JUBtlce of tbe
Peace of the town.blp••nd IIle an alIIrla..it elatingtbat .uolo .tray .."" lat.n up nn bl. preml .... tbat' bedid not.drlve oor cau.. lt to be driven tber�. tbat heb.. ",vertlled It lor '.n d.ss, tbat the marks anrlbrauds h..... not �en altered; aloo b� .balllllvA a ru II
deocrll'tlon oftbe .ameand ItIl ca.b value. He Bball
aloo II1ve a bood to tb. Iltate of double tbe value of
lOob Itr.y. .,

Tbe Juotlr� ot the Peace Bhal1 wltbln twenty, daysfrom the time sllcb oI'av taken up (teo -daY••n.-r
pooU"R). make oot and turn 10 the Collnty Olerk. acortillecl cnpyo( ,bed•.BCrlr,Uon and valoeof.u,·b.l.ray.Itouob .traJ Ihal1 be va ued .tmor. th8R ten dollars.It .hal1 be ll'lvertlled In tbe KAII8A. FARMER In tbreeIUCCt'BBl ... numberB.
Theo_.r 01 any .tray. m.J...Uhln twel..e ,m"ntbB

from tb1l tim.. oftaklnR up. prove tbuame byevldeneebilfor" ,nY oJultlce of the Peace of t.be· cou',I.y. h...lnll11m notlll4'd tb .. taku·up of tbe time wben. aod tb.

:�=tl�..�!ff;:��t::: f��::'�r�o�tI�l')e':\rd��eo;t���
Justice. and,upOn the p�ymont ofall charlie. and coo, •.
If tbe 'owner 01 a .tray falls 1.0 pro..e .o..nenhlpwitbln t...lve mootbs after tho tIme of taking. a com·

plete title sb_lI .....t In tbe takPr.up.
At the And of • ypar after a .tray Is taken UP. theJu.tlce of tbe Peace obal1 I..ue • summons to I.br.e

hoo-.ebolden to "pop.r and apprqfllp. fluch I\trilY. anm
>DOOS to he oe...pd bv tbe tak�r-up: IIJlld a"pral"" .... n'Iwo of I.hem. shalllD .'1 ...pecls deBcrlbe aOrl trulyvalue laid �ray••nd make a .wom return of the .am"
to the In.llce.

.

The� .bal1 aloo del�rmln. tbe cool. ot k�plng. and
tbe bendto t.be tahr-up m_y bave ,bad, and report tbe
sar:,e,,�r :.::.e.:::C�::lt"::'ti�l; ..eB1810 the Ioker-op. b'shal1 pay Into tbe Qaunty Tre.·ory. deducllnR.1I co.to
of t_klnll uP. poollnl' and IAklnR care or 'b� Btra:r.one-baltoftbe romatnd.. of the ..alu .. of.urb .Iray.Any OfI'l'JIon who .balt ..ell or dbpoae of a stray. ortake tbe .Amp out of the 8tate beforo tbe title ·.hall
bave ....tod In him. ohall belluUt> 0' a mlodemeanor
and ." ..'\ (or'elt doubl- thp v_lue ofsucb .Iray and be
lubJect to a line of twenty dollar••.

Strays fOJrweekendingAugust 18, '86.
Mlt.ohell oou .. ty-A D. Knon,olerk

PONY":"Taten UP hyGPOrllP Tomm. 0" a..k�r Oll.y.one "I�k .....r� pony. "'Ight ab"ut �60 p '"nrls. a".not kn'ewn,'mllDe cnt abort. branded M on len .boul·
der.

.
.

Comanol1e oonnty··Tho •• P. Ovorman, olerk
60 IIREA:P-'I'a_pn "P hy B. F. Huff. of R.mAPY tp .•

�:� ����ittt!t1nh::�,�':��dP���"in��k��a;ai��al"O.
left'er�on oonnty-E. L. Worswiok, olerE.
Mt'LE-TakeJ" up hv R ". BrlllPr, of (lRkol()ooa. InO!llral()(NIJA. t·D. July 22, t81i6, onp dart brown mllrp,

mul., Ahout 9 ym.. old. olltln tlpotrlllbtear: val·uod at ...o
MA',E-TAtpn np bv A. J, Pol"'r. or Kpntuck:v tp(P. O. Pp,ry), A"'URt. 4, 188R one Borrel maro, blazetac•• hr.n�od Lon Ipn shoulrtpr. tip ofl'o'l.lt ear.

1I0ntlfomery' oonnty - H; W. Conrad, olerk
MULIt.-T.ken up hv A 0 MA', an. of Ind'pend"nrotp., Juh 10 188f1, n".e lI�ht. bRV mq,1"ft mu'e. AUllpoRefl tnbe 2f; v�an Old. 14 band. hlgb. branded U.8. on 1.(1shou1f1pr
'M'Ur,E-'Ry "Am�. onfl! dA.Tlr hflY mal"fll mu1p.12 yparRold. 181<: h_nd. hl"h. h ....nd.d H no len .boulder andJon r.ft blp: hnth valuM al. ,a5.
10h"lon oonnty.-lIenry V. Chase, olerk.
HnR8�Tat.n up ".' W H. RVAnS. of AlIbrv tp .•one b.y "0"'; 18 hand. h,.h 12 v�Rr.nlrl, mark orbran" ('0 1"" �n()ulc1f1or: va1uPd at l'tO. .

MARE - By ,,.AmA, one brown ma"p. abnut same

�::'lr�: ;ra� age as the borlle no marka or ,t,randa; val-

MARE -Tabn UD by Wm Dnll"an. oC Os ford t.ll ..
�:fl� ;�rt'f'�:�ipJ�,r�:':.�B(�:�nJiwVbit�A��ftD!� ����all around; ...alued at 140.

'

Doniphan oonnty·-;roseph PohlBtzbanm,olerk.
COW.-TakpD up hy Rt, bar' raXlt. two mflp. weRt o(�:.r60��t:'I�,��ut>!:i.I:I�?'o���I�oWJ:'I�:' clip olf right
HEIFER-Bv .am� ono red hel reI'. ahoul. 2 Y.ArB oMa littlewblte 00 tall; IiOth above animals valued at t40:

8tr.�y�forweek ending Au�ust 25, '86.
.: Marion oounty.-E. B. Walton, olerk.
P,ONY-Takon "I' by J. Brown OMreivA ;;f Doyletp.Auaul'.t 7, t� ODP mRre ponv, dlrtv cbpsfnut colortour ",hit", f.et.. two lila.. eY.. , lower balf of tacewblte. h!Bn�ed IT. .

Barton oounty••Ed, L. Te.d, o'erk.
PONY-Taken lip bv G. O. Her.od.po. of Groat.BeDd. Augnlt 1, 1886. one br"wD mare pony 8 yeRrAold. uuhrok"n. I.fl hind fnot whllA ...bIlA' strip onnOR8, branfif!d A. O. on left flllDk; valued at t'2n.PONY-By same. one bay mare 1I00y. un"ro!reulen hind (Dot whlw, _hit,," f;trlp on nORe, a'hout 6 yeanold. hrllorlert U T on left lIa"k: valued at 120. •PONY-By I'amfl. onfll8orreJ mare pony. unhroken ,about 6 YARrA old. whlte·ol.rlu on oos'. braoded A 0 00left .�oulder: valuerl 8\t20.
PONY-BY Ram", OUfli roan mare pony. unbrokenabout 4 year. old IIrav hair about rool. of lall. brandIlmll rIO H on I.ft .hnul�.r ann T wllb Inverted 1111urp6tolefl.ofiton I .. rt.llanl< and 0 wilh v Inclooed.. Itblo It. circle on lert hlp: valuod at ,to.

06age oannty-R H. MeClair, olerk.
FlLLEY-Tak.n up by D. O. B·v.rly of Bur·Un.ame. In liu, Unll"m� tp. July SO. IH86 one .o'rel

III"oy••tar above eye small wblt" opot 00 noo., balr ofeft (oot white: valuod at t25.
MARE-Takeo up by G, W. Orowdeo, of ArVonia,

:::�,:��[l.�!���i'ri�,::'�ina��t,l'�o��n��f.!lr� 'EDE·N,' �pARX,':'FA�M/� HERrl.�
-Strays for week ending Sept. I, '88,

I' .."
I

ojiE,,�'�TT'\RE'D' :.4 'T-'n� FIF�.Harper oonnty•••E. B. Rioe, olil'lr. .11 U .t.. .&.1 A.A... ..LI!
'I .L ".&.

A:::��!;��f���t}j;�;��:f.{::: ,H 0-' 'I;'�'��:',C.'I'"N,... ,._ F' R',I.E··S·"·· ·1' A',N''S'·,.tp.;ooeda,k bay bo.... p�n·y. wh te.trlr. In face, left �� ,'I:' �bind foot wb,te. tlrand.d 8 on left sbou del'. .

Bntler oounty-Jamea Fliher, olerk. E
'

,.' ..- .
. , ,,,'t'"

MULE-T.ken up by Nlcbolao 8trubber, ot Ollfford ::x:oelled 'by' None( ·Equa.led 'by Fe'VV'.tp t July 27 1886, one dark brow n mare muie, BUPJKH184
,-I' ,

\ _1 J
• t .'" - �, : ','to be 12 or 16 yean old, about 15� hando hillb, marked

{r
1'"wlt.h two white .�eck. near tbe loot or 1.11 aoila.veral A (JOB' WITT ·No.:.::.I�e.:��:�.��c�fl��'���k:'��dw��� ��Itte°��t!' :ri 2662 H•. a. ;8.. No. I ,

ea<:b .Id!' 'lftbe bead clqse.to eat1l; valuetl aU15. �l�cN. dJi, tB"fa ttlr,:t ",Baline oounty--JoaeJlh Sargent, olerk, y.- , ;oU:�er�thefo�nd:PONY.,...Token uplby AflllU.t Zelbse, ot Walnut tp .. er of the A&lfie fam1ly,AURu,t 2; Ih86. 'one .orrelll·are pony••bout3 yea... oirl, ·and we candidly' thinkwhIte "trip In for�hpad and white o. rlRbt bind leg tbe bel;t Holstein bull.branded 0 on lett Bide and 2 on left rump. left eye no,", livinlJ In HoI.white or Ilh.o: valoe� atflO' Iand or America. stands
at tbe head of the berd., , We also bave renresen
tatlvell from the Nether·
land and alt'tbe notedl
f.mllies of Holstein••
This herd, the property ,

" , 't" e »

J 1(:of F. G. Babcook, Hor·
nell8vllle, "'N; Y••� hlUl .. i
been �n.f"rrj!d to,the
fan'ilslll KanBas wbere
they will continue, to
be btl d and 00 'ale.
Ni!arlyall rif.'tbe orlg·

inallD)portation (ROOD'
talned In Ihls lot, and .

tbey have never been
ploked or oulled from
to any esteDt� We
have tbe beat aud will
not be undersold con-
8i�erlng quality or
8tock.

TOPEKA
Medical and
SurgicaJ'

, :INSTJ:�UT:m
We also have a choice herd of

II

•• GALLOWAYS.ABE�DEEN·-'ANGUS .:: AND'Tbls In.tltutlon w,," Establlshed FonrteenYears Ago, and I. lnCOI'�or..ted unoler tbe f!l.1e1l:l.WIf vi KtIouth"a. During tbat time hi baa aODe a flourI.blllg buolne.. aod mil.de many remarkabl� COrell.Tbe InSl1tate I. provided wltb tbe very b..t facl11tl..(or treatlng ...ery kind o(_pb,slcal de(ormllYlaoc� aoHlp·JolotD,Be..e. (;luh Font, Wry 'eek ann 1:lplnal(Jurvature bavlnll a skilled workman wbo makes
every appliance roCiulred In artbropodlc BUrgery, Incipient U$DCer cured, and all kind_or tumonremo...ed.Dt.easll8 of tbe BlOnd aotl Nervous 8ystem .ucce,,'ollytreated. No••• Tbroat and Lonl( Dis...... if curable,ylAld readily to specific tr.atment ao bere emplo),od.All (ormo or Female Weakne.. relle ..M. Tape Wormr.moved 10 from one to rour boun. All Obronlo andSurgical D1.p.....eclentillcally and oucce..f'ully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.
Oorrespoo�ence solicited. Con"ultatlon free; SendforCircular and private list of Clu••Uono.

DRS. MULVAN'I£. !\fUNK'" MULVANE.

No. 86 Ea.t BI.th slroet. TOPF.II:A. KA&

Correspondence soliCited. New catalogue DOW out. Address

D. D. OLARK, Manager,
! ••TERRA COTTA, ELL8WORTH Co., K.\l{SA8.[Mention �8AS FABHER.J

First Prize Hereford Herd
A'r 'rHB GBBA'r 8'r. LOUIS FA!B, l881S.

Herd comprl8es SOO head of choice Herefords,
headed by the following first-prize and 8weep
stakes Bulls:
The celpbr.atel! FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious son of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 18783, by the nottld Grove 841.
DE,WESBURY 2<1, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Corre8pondence solicited. Cattle 1m f'lxhibl

tion at 8tables, 1616 Bell street, KansasCity,Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

./

,

I_DIAl TAl !U�K M���A�IH�!
Heavy. made like cut. Just
the tblol (or Baoeball
Game.. Huntlnll. Fllblnr,
or any use wbere .tllln_ 10
"'Clulred. Seol.. pootpald,
00 receipt ot the toUowlnr

Prices: 81.... No.7 and upwards. t2: No.4 to 6. In
clu.lve. ,1.50: No.3 and under, ,I. Beaded Moccasin.,
made trom IIgbter Buckskin. 50 cent. estra,
Reference. Un'lon Bank. Ileover.

A. AVERY, Denver, (Jolorado.
MANHATTAN "HERD OF BERKSHI'R-ES.

'Choice, Highly-Bred-

HEREFORD'
BULI"S and HEIFERS"

For sale reason Ilhl fl. Coma or write forPrf,.
vate Catal.ogue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEA.U REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
LaWrence, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE :,SOVEBEIGN D'IJ'lti 3819.···( From Life, bY' Lou :B�rk.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 8819. at b�ad of famoo. Manhattan Herd. Am.)ng many otber honorB, eloewbere.this .plendld .lre woo live blue ribbons durlnll'two 8ucc...he yearB at tbe great 8t. LoUl8 C.lr. Includlnl

.we�::�!.:t.a�;��r:th:��o��:� �l'::.do?��l�:�M·a���ft:.�eH�rnYbot::ra��!:l r�y.::n�!.':':.".!i prlse-win-olnA' ro"utatlon of formpt yparo bJ' wlnn'nR a .....lorlty. o.er all competltorB, of tbe premium. competed tor.beloll tblrl.en sw""pstake. and IIftv·elllht prlzpB for that y.ar.
Twenty choice yonng Boarll for sale at lower prices than formerly.
B.rd entirely free ''rom d,o_'.e·.lId 10 opleo.,1 .Ilare H.althy pip from. healtby berd. and satisfaction

lfUaranteed. Ten dt1l'erent famlll.. of 80w••nd four oote" Boara In UBe.

. A..W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

-ANn-

POLAND-CIDNA HOGS,
We are before tbe public tor tbe yea.r 1886 with

some of tbe finest HOLSTE[N BULLS tbere Is In
tbe State. and OOWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Times,
In Hogs, our berd bas only to be seen to be

admired. We bave a fine lot of March and AprU
PIgs. Allk for what ynu want.

W. J. ESTES 8G SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. Loms.

James .H., Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STO'CK . CO'MMISSION MERCHANTS,

Booms 23 and 24, Exchange :BllUding, Xansas OitY' StockYards,
--SU(J(JESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of. OHIOAGO, KANSA8 CITY, S'r. LOUIS.·

UnequalOO. facilities for handling conRlgnments of Stock f"l. either of the aooye cities.Corre8pondencfl Invitt>d. Market rt'Ij)orts furnished free.
Refers to Publl8her8 K.\l{SA8 FARMER.

. .

HOLSTEIN PARK.

600 Merino �heep for Sale.
m:.r!!fl�w.:: rl:":��"l:::rl f:���ee from 41...... I

J. O. DWELLE. Att'y at Law.
Florence. Kansaa •

FREE Tbe Fronelleld'i Oattle Powder 00. will
••eRd by m.H. free•• valuable paokage of
\helr faroous (Jattle Po"dPr to �..ory

Farm.r wbo appU... It may I.ve you hnndreds of
dollars, Add...

346 Dillw;vn 8*reet1 Phllad.elph.a, Fa,
lllter·Ocean Stables, North 'ropeka.



14 XA.N,S:.A,S··FARMER.
_.

. - .

iL4! lJet�inorion.
[The paragrapha In thls department are

gathered frOm our exchanges.-En. FARM-

RB.I '. .

COUGR.-I have a cow, five years old,

in calf ;" is in poor condition; had a

hard cough last winter; her eyes are

watery; her horns become warm, then

become cold; eats well anykind of food

but bay;
.

gives bardly any milk. Think
it JOust be hollow-born. [It may be

that the cow got cold and became debil

itated. Feed her well and she may

improve. There is no such disease as

hollow-horn. Examine her teeth to see

if there are any Ioose.]

SWELLING ON HORSE'S NECK. -My
three-year-old horse had a cough.which

I treated according to recipe given for
'similar case. His cough is now nearly

. well, but about four months ago a hard

swelling came on his neck. just in front
of collar. whloh in course of six weeks

broke ; it was about the size of a goose

egg, and had about got well when it

commenced to swell again, much larger
than before. We put in II rowel, which

bad ho:e:tfect. It is now about the sizf'

of 'both:' hands laid together; rather

loose under the skin. He eats well and

aeems In tolerable good condition. Have
worked him most of the time. Will

blistering take it off? . L If there is any

pus in it, make a good opening into it.
and apply Golden blister all around

the' swelling and close to the

orifice.:' Repeat the blister every three

days until three applications are made.

If there is an opening into it, write me

a description of size of cavity and loca

tion of hole in it. If there is no fluid

in the swelling. URe a box of the blister

on the swelling. It is a bad case and

will require good treatment.]
,

ARTICULAR SPAvni.-Please explain
what .. articular spavin" means. and

how it may be distinguished from a

bone spavin. Please write and state

the location of. this' articular spavin.
We farmers do not know where such a

disease l� located. especially when there
is no abnormal swelling visible. III

'there DO cure but fire .and blistering?

lArticular spavtn is the technical name
for a disease of the hock joint. some

times known by experts as occult or

incipient spavin. In tbis disease the

articulating surfaces of the small bones

of the hock· joint are ulcerated. some

times causing great lameness for

montbs, without there being anythlDg
manifested externally to indICate that

said joint is tbe seat of an incurable

malady. hence the significant Dame

occult, which literally means spavin. in

an obscure form. In contradistinction

to this disease, we have the disease

popularly known as bone spavin. whicb

is characterized by a well·defined bony
tumor. Men wbo bave been brougbt

up to understand thllt a spavin is a

well-defined bony tumor situated in

frol}.t, on the lower part of tbe hock

joint, cannot very easily be made to

believe that a borse IS spavined. unless

the charactenstic lonl[ tumor is visible.

Tbis exobtosis � sucb a very common

termination to all kinds of liOne spavin

-Occurring, ail it does. BOoiier'or later,

� a sequel to injuries of the bock-joint,
that horsemen have, become accus

tomed, botb from hearsay and observa

tion, to recognize it as anaccompaniment
of spavin, 'bat the majority will not

admit tha� the horse is spavined unless

the abnormal development so ebarae

tenetie of spavin can be detected. The

curative treatment of articular spavin.
which consists Inexciting tbe vascular

action of the diseased -struoturea. and

thereby arl)using the dormant recupera
tive powers of tbe diseased part. is best

accJmpUshed by tbe actuat cautery,

followed by blistering, and absolute.

rut.]

A colt thorou�hly accustomed to a baIter

before it Is weaned Is half broken In. The

halter may be placed upon It at any time

after it Is a month old, as at that age every

thtug Is new to it and it will tolerate hand

ling. SELECT HERD OF

STRIMPLE&GARVEY
LARGE BERKSBIRES

.

G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KAS.

J. N. THOMPSON
MORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

B.....dar, Deal.r In and Sblpper or

IMPROVED POLAND - mmu �iIlfE.
Choice Plga for Sale.

Pedlrreed Itocl<-O. P.-(J. Record. OolTelpOndenGe

Satisfaction
InYited. [Mention tblN paper.]

MoOune, Ka.nsa.s,

Breeders of and Dealers In Imported and

Home-bred

GLYllBSDALB and NORMAN"
HORSES.

CHOICE STALLIONS for sale at very

LAMPAS.-Wbat ails my borse? His For-Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch.

upper gums are swelled down over the as, Thrulfh, etc., use Stewart's
Heal

teetb so that he cannot eat. I do not blg Powder.·15 and 00 cents a box.

know what to do for him, and I do not

===============================

like'cltting as some do. [It is the Se...,...ton & O�o'rei,
worst kind of cruelty eitber to cut or �

... .L.

burn for Iampas, as It is a change taking

place witb tbe gums, caused by teeth

ing. You can get a powder that will

relieve him at once. Any druggist can

mak'il it up; if not, we can furnish it.

Rub the upper part of the moutb well

with it, and if tbe horse bas not eaten

any food for a week he will feed imme

diately after using the powder.]

low prices and on easy terms.

Write for what you want.

guaranteed.

-----J:MPOR.'rBlR.S OP' -----

ENGLISH

SHIRE

RED
-

POLLED

(Draft) HORSES, CATTLE.

We have a VAry ehotce lot of Borses on hand. from
2 til 7 years old. Our laRt impor

tation was nine Staliloos, includiog "vl'ry active Sulfulk Punch;
also fou� marl's. Thl'sil

were selected by Mr. G. M. Sexton. Auctlonellr til the Ellglish Shire HorRI'I Society. HI'

handles only thll vl'ry best, Owing to ou.r great facUities for bu.y'ng"we can afford to

BeU the very best at the lowest vr£ces. .

An inspection scllelted, �rlt.e for Catalogue to
SEXTON & OFFORD,

84 EaBt Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JOHNSON :e-aOS.
Garnett� - Kan.aB,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Breeden o( and Dealen In ImW.rted aad Hlgb-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Obolce Btallloni (or .al� on ea.,. term.. Write us

.ad mention K.....u F...BKBB.

THE=WI>T,T.TNnToN"HERD of wfU·bred and Im

pnn.,d BERKSHIRES la beaded by Hoperul Joe

4889. The Ilerd cunahttK of twenty matured brood BOW"

of tbe beet (amm... Tbl. berd b"" no ouperior (or alze

�f!ril�k :���:.jr{n ��t.·1rI'ljo���:do:��
and Inspectton Invltfod. Addr...

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Large English Berkshires

Weillngton, - - ltanAS,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgb.Grade

FUNCK DBAF'l' IG CLYDESDALE KO:aSES.

BBBD AMD FOB SALE BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI.

The very beet IDlporled boal'll and 00... tbat money

oan procure at beau of berd. Fine younf. .tock. from
R�g: ;�.t,'!.�i'::J�n�r1�e���b1'l1�:tr�t��·�ialo���·�'::'d
price list. Name tbla paper.

Termo reaoonabl.. l!aUafactlon gnaranteea. Oor

,·..pondence 8OlIolted.

E. EENNE'rT &;SON
TOPEKA, , KANSAS, PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

'mportel'll and hrl't'lllen or PEROHERON'. OLVDEB.

D�LE and OI.EV"LAND BAY aOaiRB. 108 bp.�

,,'11 arrtve from Europe. July 28,.b. Bonte. 110M on

ter",. to laltPlUCb_ WrU.e for lllustraLed Oata.

lOine.
.

.

tv,uu...

1 baT.. Ullrt,y oreecuog IOWI, all mat.ured' antmHolt

.nd ,r tbe very best strain. of blood I am uolo.

threb oplendld Imported boar. b_oe by tbe oplendlc.
prlze·wlnner Plant.afenet 2919, ..Inner of IlYe 11181

prizes and golJ meda at tbe leaalng obows In Callad.

In 1881. I am now prep....... to 1111 orders for pl«o ot

.Ither 80S not akln,or for matured
anlmalo Price>

r_nable. daUsfac.lon guaranteed Send for cats

logue BIld prlcp 1I1t.f..... S. McOULLUGH,
O�"",�.

THE GO LDEN BELT HERD 011'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA�

Black BeoI. U. S. anel
Tom Corwin Itraln.�
from 2 to 3montb.old.
A cbolce lototpili toJ'
eale at flO' eacti....
per trio. I will Iblp'
at tben low prl_ OD
all orden reoehed be
fore Sep'ember 1Rb.

BaU.factlon aDd sa'e arrival llaaran�1. Breeden all
recorded In A. P. O. a..cord. I DOW ba.... 10.. up,..
ralel to all pointe In 'he Unltfod StalA!ll.

F. W. TBUEtlDELL. LTO.�. �..

THOROUGHBRED POUNn·r,HINAS

M.p�:�i�o�'�bitt .:'';r��o,,�: ::::.=:".
specialty of tbl.b� for 38 yean. We are the1.,...

���.:':e:'r:oo::f�l�'!:\ :::"n!� ::p�\:.
demand We are ralBIDE 1.000 pl� ror tht. _D'.

trade. We bave 160 .ows and 10 malee we are breedlq
from. Our breeden are aU recorded InA_'_P.-o.

ll«Jcrtl Pip aU eligible to record. Photo card of ..

breedel'll fr... Swi... JoumtJl25 ct•. In !·cent ItamPl.
Come and _ourltock: Ifnot .. rep....nted

wewln

pay your espense.. Special ratee b,. eJ:P�.

EASTERN KANSAS HERD 011'

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 5861 and Wblte Ear 8117 at bead of btll'd_

Amon!! tbe sow. are Milia 6086 (0 R.l, II red II,. Stn
ber'sOor8119: Fancy Gem 12448.•lred by Gem'l U.8.
2601 : thrOP ROWS bred bv B. F. Do..ey '" Son......lnd by
Rt Louts King 1993 : .1lI: sO"IIIrec1 by (look'. u. S. 1SCf.

��I�Jl���°'B"�r��rt':����&tt.,���·sJ...�
bealtby. RICbmo�d.AF�';\Tl���:Ku..

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-Chin, and nUfOC Jersey le4 Boft.

.

CURE8 ALL OPEN 80RES,

STEWART's OUT8fROMBARBEi)

,,�. WIRE FENOE,
. t:4,I SORA TOHE8,

�". KIOK8,
VA OUrB,

Bold � ok.

Euerywhere. <l'�
15.&60ctl. II �.,
box. Try It. ,

qT�WART HEALING POWDER 00•• 8T. LOUI&



'FENCE MAKING LOOM'S.
I

$10,00 will'buy thellA'SY
New Style Corn Sheller. The'Fan cleans tbe Corn ..... It comesout. The (lneetion Is Askedwhy we sell our Shellers so cheap.AnH,ver: We build them In wtu
ter afterourClove rHillier tradeIs over. All are warranted to do

. good work or no sute.
NEWAUK MACHINE CO ••I

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

'BOIES',

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant,

For Watering aU kinds of Live Stock. It
will not freeze, It Is selt-aettng, doing its
own work. It is simple, durable and rella
ble. Send, for pamphlet giving full descrlp-
tion. C. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA., KA.s.

Farmer. and stock-ralsera will find, In tbe contrIvance for watering stock herewith Ilhlltrated. a conltrno- Is tl¥! beat general purpoee wire fence In nee. Ittlon calculated to _ave tIme and troub�e. promote cleanllne88. prevent waste Of water, and ,.et al...,.. pertorm �\�:,rli'Wc\."!'I;�'lr�glt.r01l� p,a�w:.Tiee��Jtoe ••rvlce rsqulred, Tbe platform In froot of the trough la a,ranrr,d to han a.. up and down movement. and poultry. Bs well all hone. a�eatre. The belt
I. ao conuected by sbort roda...nd a cranll: rod and crank arm •• wltb the _cover .ha� wben the hog or ,othe" ani renee for FarlWl. GardenB. Stool< Rangea and Rail.
mal ateps upon It tbe cover will be ralaed. and wheB tbe ..nlmal atepa oft'lhe plattOrm,wlll�ftturn to It.I normal roads. Very neat pretty styles for Lawns;, Parke,
poaltton, aud tbe cover will automatically close over the trough. the croB8l.!an acf088 the lop preventing tbe ""hool-Iots and Cemeterles_ 'Covered with rn8�
stook from putt.lnJl tbelr teet In the trough and defiling the wa�. 'i'l'he_�gh II Iliad". In ·two comp!¢,m,enta. 'proof paint. or made of « .. Ivanlzed wire. as _pr�
one ofwblcb ret'",lv.. water direct from a tank or reservoir...ud Is conn..,..,.. with the Qtlier b,. au O,,",!lnl. '10, rerrecl. It'wllliast .. life-time. It la' 'better t'ba1l
that tbe water ..1II alwAYB oland at the'Bame'heIght In both compartments. but the holght of the water In ttie board. or bar'bed wire In every respect. The
drst dlvlalon Is controlled b,. a step -eock acm..ted ,by a float. which admllll water when ,It, fall. below a certain 8ed.wtok Gatee made of wrough�lron pIpe and,
level and clltroff,tbe supply as It rlaea above',that Jevel.'lo th ..t there can he no overflow or waste, water. The steerwire. defy aU competItion In IIghtne88. uea�
aldea. ends and bottom. or tbetrough, and:lts coven. af!l made with double......n•• the apace between tbem '11'888. strength and durability, We make the bel!t,
neh111 carefully packed wlt.h �beBtoamllbo""', as a non-conductor of cold or heat. making a sullotantl,al pro, cheapest and easiestworkIng all.lroD antomatlo
tectlon aJlalnBt the freezing oftbe water In ccldweathff. a dlfficnltY,whlch man,. oUhe farmen In lOme of our pr .elf.opeDliIllr Irate, and the' neatest cheapWe8teraState8.wherewaterlaacarce.havefouud'tobeamo.taerlouB one. Tlie cover haa a .mall aperture' Iron feDoe. DOW made. The beet Wire
with whIch tbelnterlor of thetrollJ!'h may be ventilated. and the Interior partltlona are lO,made !;hat !Jl,,:r ca.. , Stretohere. Catt'lDIr Pllere and Poet Anlrer••
be readily removed fur cleanlng.-Scunltlfo .d",erlcan. Ja",u"'1191IO. 1888. '!, I For prlet'll anll partlculare ask Hardware Dealers,or addre88. mentIoning paper. 'TEST:IMON:IALS :

'I[JEDCWICK BROS.� Rlohmondi Ind-, OFFIOE OF XAlfUS STATB AGRICULTURAL CoI,oLEGE. JII�lfI!'AriA1ll',:KAp,"Jun� tl,,1'8se.7b whom it may. concern: � . • ITbl.l. to'cerUf� that we han for some time had one of the" BoI...• Stock_Waterlnl Trou,hs." , of ,,,hlohMepara, GoodwIn &: Blahop. of Delphos. XB8,. are the agenta. and that the working. of the Tro.gh h".,e"beenAnUrel,. ...U_faclory trom the flnt, The Trougha and connections are sImple and not IIkel,. lOOn to get out ofrepair. and the aupply RPparatu.la strlotlyBniomatl�workIng treelt In luch a 10"" aa Io,keep the trOqbll,con'.tant,ly supplted, Thla Trough aeema 10 be a naeful dltlon to our I st of t:r.,':':�\�-·E. 111. SHELTON.,

IIIllflfB:t.POLIS XA8,. June 18. 1888.MEasRs, BIaHoP &: GOODwIN-Doar.8tr.: The Troqh you put up tor me dves entire satllf'lleUon, and Iwlab to Bay aometblng oflta gaod qualltfea, I bave thorouglily tested Ita Ule. 'FIrat, the saving of labor: second. I can put on more fleab with leBB leed than with open trougha: tblrd. the lUeor thll Trough. from'sanlter..,onalderatlona. canaot be overeaumatedi: 8Slt Is weU known that t.Oce88 to pure treah water at an times conducea more to the generlligaod health 0 dom .... lc animals than ..11 otlier IlII\UOS combined •
.

'

,

ReapectfnUy. J. T. WHITE. Live Stocle Sanllary CiJommlll8ioner. '

IlrGood commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory forsale. Write for particulars..

\

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM'OENERATOR
I� will save l1i to ll! of yourfeed. Rod your stock will
thrive better and flltteu
Quicker, Send for tlluatrut
ed circular and p..mphlet
on PItEPAIUNG FEED II'OR
S�'OCK, ADnItES�

RICK. WIIITAURK .. CO.,4-2 Wesl Moaroe St., Chleago.

BIG MONBY for Alrente and Parmen.,Cheapest and Beat. Oatalogue Free.
STANDARD MFG. CO•• ClnolnDati. O.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,' "

I
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:lROK MEASURES
TheIr I ..test Improvements are B..lled

:��ker�".:'.telltarf'k;���ln��u����
cervmau ought to have them. Forsale
by the leadlug hardware houses, Send
for Circulars and PrIce LIsts. Addre88.�TITES &; CO.. Manufaetarere,1390 Balltern Avenue. Cincinnati, Oblo.

IDEAL FEED MILL
AND HORSE POWER
()OMBINED,

'-SOE1..G:B:UM-'
EVAPORATORS

and MILLS.
Oheapest and Best. WrIte

for free copy of the Sor.
ahum Growere' Guide.
CHAPMAN &: CO.,

lUadlsoni Ind.

III CHEAP, STRON(". euy to apl.ly, .10ee
not ruet or ratt.le. Is al80 A fo;UU",!'rJ'l'UTE
FOR PLASTER, nt Half the C;"�I' onto
lut" the bnlldlng. CARPETS A�IJ l"lJW�
of BBm8, double the wea.r of oil cloths. C"t:dC)�t1o I\ud
BalT'ol...froe, W.I:l.FAY&;CO..Ca.m:"il, !'I.,T.

Tbe VanelessMonitor
-18-

COOK FEEO:g:aSTOCK
- With the TRIUM'PH

eTEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S to" of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker: Send for riustrat·
ed circular, Address
RICE,WHITACRE 8< CO.,
4? 'Y. MUll roc Sl. t Chicn.cxo.

The L,lne selected by the U. S.Cort
to carry tt'!e Fast Mall.

ACM E PULVERIZING

HA.RROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.The Rest Tool ill tho world for preparingWllCu,t Ground n.nd for r,:'Ulll111cr l!'H.llow8.
N,\SH &; HMO .. Solo ManllfILctnroro.Ba,l'rishUi''::: Pa.t & nil11ing:tou, Ne,v.Jer8ey..

N.B,-" Tillage I,s ManuI'e" and other 68says 8en�/I'ee topartw wlw name Ihis}Japel'.

.ABA

FARM
M'LL.

THE CELEBRATED
Thos. Bradford Co,

pDiifA8[rM i[[[
S,OOO MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,With Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng PullmalPalace Sleeping. Dining lind Chair Cars, betweenthe following prominent cllles wlljhout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,DENVER, OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,KEOKUK, �DES MOINES,ROCK ISLAND, ,LINCOLN,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Train.running daily over this perfect system. paSSingInto and through the Important CIties and
, Towns in the great States of
'ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In the·Stateaand Territories. EAST.WEST. NORTH.SOUTH •....0 matter 1Vhere you are going. purchase your ticketvia tlie '

"BURLINGTON ROUTE�'
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY..!LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DbMOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

'

,KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH andQUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F.' BARNARD. G... Ma••• K. c,. aT. �•• a. 8••M.

H. A aT. J., aT. ",OIIPH.
.A. C. DAWES, O<.'c P•••. Aa'T. K. 0.. fT. ", • a. .....

H.o& IT. "" IT. "'l"PH.

Bestln the world for
grindIng small grain,Write for specialprIces. State amount
to be ground pel" hour,
Address plaInly
C. L. Gano, Jr., Mam.
21 Glenu Bid",.

p, O. Box 505.
CINCINNATI. O.

MAST, FOOS ,,�CO.,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.•

r:t:J. � elND for CATALOCUE 'of WINIll

E-i BROWN'S o<::t MILLS, Iron pum;8, eto. Add...

� FENCE- BUILDER! � Sh�rrard, :searles & Co.,
Portable, Simple, durable, � GENERAL AGENTS,r�, strong. Builds a picket fence � No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, ItAS.� on the posts in the fieid. sub- � _r� stantlal, economIcal. The most '

\",J practICal machine yet devised. �'THE PER KIN S WIN D MILL....t JOHN' P. BROWN, t::J
'

""i Rising Sun. • • • Indiana.

OF.

THE

IRON TURBINE
..WIND "

',EN,GINES�
Strong and Durable. will not

Swell, Shrink. ,\Va.-p. or Ra,ttle

18"thi.JCKEYEFORGE PUMP a

8t!�:S e��a'i>�r����S tl��as�:J ' 5,lIr.... Oyllnders. Is easUy set. Is the [(lChe..peat and Best Force Pump In the

�
World for Deep or Sballow Wells.
OveT 90.000 In use. Never freezes In
Wlllter. A.lso manufactnreIB of the
B.ickeye Lawn lliowers_, Bnek.
eye Hoee Reele and LRwn SprlnklersJBuckeye ,\Vron.ht Iron Feneln., e'o, IijcIn�(or Cuclllars anll price., V' IRflUlIA F1JlMS Mild Cllm..te, Cheap bomes.a .... "'1orthern Colony, Send torclrctUar. A. O. BLUI8, CleDtraU", V..

'�l;:,-z LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS,
'

IthI) rtrg !;Olllplete machines. I have agents all over the U. S.heir'lltl. tnaktngSmto$:zs per day selling these pumps. I givetlld a
Ille Jntraddress in catalogue. To 'nl"oeluce il f 7IJillh� l! �.rll:tjJle /mm;, ex/Jru.rpaid, '0 any exjJress statiolt ill,fecI OJ or $5:59' r,-iape of brass : will throw water (rom So tof\lit tr� :lnd retails for only $6.00. Indispensable (or spraying11 A
t::s. The Potato Su£, attachment is a wonderful invent.�ue g�nts ,wanted everywhere. Send at once for iII't! cata.'Price-last and terms, Addres\" P. C. LEWIS,C.'ilkill,N,¥.

PERKINS WIND MILL &AX CO., Misbawaka, Ind.
Agents Wanted.

."

,

I
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Send' for.Sample

RUBBER'.} $2.00 per 100 iquare feet, for complete
.

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly wal;er-

ROOFING tight, and suitable'for all out-bulldlngs.r

Send for Sample

l1'AP."M H:�. •

SLATE}
Protects and preservE'S old shingles or tln�

or STOPS ALL LEAKS.
.

.

PAIN,T Excellent for barn_s, fauce�, etc. Prices low.

Send for Sample

SHEATHING}
Water and wind-llroof, stron'g and
durable. lieeps building warm In

.

PAPER winter, coolin summer.

c. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - lerchants,

INDIANA :P�INT & ROOFING CO .. lndianapelis, Ind.
.

- I

MUOH BUTTER FROM UTTLB MILIt. - Recipe
110 ceDIII. J. W. Burt. SlatloD K •• OIDclDDatl, O.

SHORT.
HORN8-Ilr.d aDd forwe.b:r.L. A. KDapp.

cOI��'Ji b�:;. r.::�D!erb��e.J,��::,'�"b�!��et,�
.

Norman Colt.• 2 yean old; color dark broWD.

�5 000 will buy au Improve4 F,u;" of 180 acree

ir... 'Term. :.:_nt1�:���0�P�;'�O::D:i:
•Due.To�lIa.

STRAYBD-ODe dark bay HOrile. 6 y.an old; ts
baud. billb. collar mark. bl.b un on botb shoul

dono-f' ..b-D,ad., lou. manp.-clll'pad nnder collar

pad. Also. oue brlRb' bay Horae Pony. 9 fir 10 yeon

old••Illp on DOI8. I, ather .trap aronnd nK"k. be Is a

artl>bor. Tile linderwill h. ",wardad tor IntormMtion

about aid IIIlmall. JBI. Haydon. CU;nmlnlll. KM.

HUMPHREY'S
HOMEOPATHIO VRTBRINARY

Remedl.s fouale by D. H.lmes.Droplet.Topeka.
K...

B·ARTHOUIMEW '" 00•• Real Eatate aud Loan

B'o"e,. 189 Kan8lo1 avenne. Top."a. XBI. WfJ&e

tbpm tor Iniormattf,n about Tope"a, tbe oapltal ot tbe

State. or IBDdl. farmIor olty property.

I H"_VE, FOR SALE-Tbe tollo.lnll Hoga. bred trom

eelecl·I..... 'trom M. B.·lteogy'. Bert.hlre bPrd. viz:

On. Bo�r. 20 month. old; tbree tlow. of eame IItl4'r;
IlYe GII&I. 9'mon'b. old Oholr... PI�I; prlcoR low.

Om,•• sollclted. Add,_ J. H. Dougberty. welling.
ton. KBI.

HIGH'GIUD1!:OATTLB FOR 8A.LE-1Ja"lnll'.�ld

a portion ot my. puture land to tho Garlield Unl.

vereit7,1 w,liotre. torlale. tor th� next thirty day.
tOO "88Q of "'1gb 2,a-I. Oattl�. con.latlng or 70 bpad of

OOWl anri bplt bred to Imports" Polle., An�u. b'll1.
the balon"" "'" and yparllnlll; a few cnotee mUch
OOWL Tblill a rare npportunlty to 2.' llood Ilock

. Will bo sold on "Die ff d�.lred. If not dllpo..d of
within tblrtv "ayo. tll.y w1l1 bo IOld at public ale. of
...hlcb "ne uotice wll[ b'l_ IIlven. R. E. Lawrence,
"lIIaple WOO� Farm." Wlcblta. KBI.

Too Late to b� Classified.

ROBBRT cooX; lola. X.... thirty Yfara a breoder

of Polaud·Obloa S..lue of the v.ry be<lt aud mo.t

prolllable atralnl l!reeden realaterad In O. P.-O. R.

.

FISH ORI!EK HERD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLB

8ba;;;�OD�!r!':" ��I��"2<Ilf:�I� �::'�:'���:";!�Iar:
Abo Bronze Turkeys. Vi-It,,,. cnrdlally II1 .. llod and

welcomp. Walter Latlmfr, propl'ietor, Garnett, Ru.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF
E \S"I'EHN KAN:O;A!'I. Jelferson county

don't Owe a dollar. Price List. of Farm...

etc., tree. Auor.... Metzger & In.ley. U.l<alou.a
h.... Cut thl. onto

•

Do Yon Want aHOll8? Y88.
The'n "rile to WH. J. ESTILL'" (lO., Med

ICine Lodge. Klls. rbe) bave to� .ale over ou.
buudJrd IfbeLli of Chutcf'I Laud in Barber county KaD

888, tlUltable (or ral mM ur raucbea. "a' menta caSb. or
&erma 10 Bult purcbaeer. Tbo... dealrlog to loeato In
the beat p"rt. f KonBBI ehould write alonce Par tic·

ulan lree. Olt. prnllflrty - addition of 80 acree to

MediCine Lodge-Io lote 60:1150 teet. at low c...h prices.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO,

s. E. Cor. - tate and 16th streets.
.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmenr $1.50 PerDay,
N.are.t lintel oullll"o the Yards. Cable care p... t

Houae ror aU parte ot tbfl OIty.
W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

ESTABLISHED 18711.
.

J. D. BEST _

& 00., September 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1886.
GENERAL

Commission Merchants. $30000 IN PREMIUMS I
Dealers ill Fruita. Dutter al1l1 Egp,

. ,
.

A�n!1 for
II�Ih'er 8t.aull Flour,"

------------------

8'73 HolUday St., DENVER, COLORADO. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

THE KANSAS CITY INTER-STATE

FAIR AND EXPOSITION!

pOLAND.CHINA
PIGS-Ellatble to fPcord. 17.110. It

T.1:'.:'."t.g;nt��:�.2ft...
8ath,..,tlon paranteed.

135
TBOROl'GHBRItD MBRINO SHBBP-Cheap

for cuh. canl. <lr honeL J. J. C.... A.1Jlaon.

Decatur 00 , Xan....

$12,000 IN SPEED RING I

The second day of the Fair

BARTELDES &.PATCH
0

.

H�y .a.nd Gra.in uncan C. Ross and Sergt. Chas. Walsh,
Commission Merchants. The Celebrated Athletes and Expert Swordsmen. in Il Hladlatorlal Combat

on Horseback, for a purse of 81.000 I .

Oonsignmenta and Oorrespondence Solioited
"I'hls will be the only chance to witness thls, the grandest

exhibition of attletlc .sport

403Holliday St., Denver, Col. and nerve of the ancient arena. as'they will not appear
In any other of the Western States

.thls year.

7 �o�l!s 7
We offer the sptendldly-bred Flat Oreek GRAND

Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKB fur sale.

Also slx otbers--one F'rbert, one A,t ... laide,
two Galateas, one RIIRllmnnd. one Nannle

Wlllhuos. YOUNG MARY DUKB has b-en

used In onr herd for two years ; calved Feb

ruaryh18.'1Si he IS'a red, and breedR; I[ot

by 6t DUKe of Ackletn, dam Barrlnztnn

8"tl'lI 1lth by 20th Duke of Alrdrl.. 18,872
grand dam R..d Belle 2d by Bp-II Sharon, ..tc�
COllie anrl see him and hh. cRlvPR.. Pr!.ces
low. Prices low. MILLER BROS., .

JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

ANNUAL EXPOSITION PARSONS,T will sell by Public AUction, at 12:30 p, m., ABOUT SIXTY HE \ D OF'SHOR1'

HORNS, reores..ntlnz some (If the best blond to be h,.d. e"pp-cl"lIy "f the Buoth kllll1, and

th .. pur-at to be had on this eonnn-nt by auctl"n. The fal)1l11efl rl'presl'nt.·d ar.. Watl'rloo

R"�e 9f the Torr branch of thl' Waterloo family; filip. MRIIIl'n, br..d by J. B. Booth, KIl

Il'rby, EnglRIIIl: Imp. Panllol' 20th. of pure Bl10th bloodt tog...th..r with des.c..",latrt. of

Imp. Lally Whittington. Imp. L·.,rly Elizabeth, Imp. LOUIsa, Imp.
Diana, Imp. Sunbeam,

Imp. Huby, !lnd !ltiler noted falullies.
TheJI·e cattle are in vra8R cnndlUnn, r..�ulBr hrepdera snft 8"und in All paritcula.t1I There Df\Verwill be a

time when R. bfottpr ('htlnr'� will be affor�e • purcbRR"r" to r·btaio (:h,.lcfI Rcoth Bn" ,.·thpr famntdl bl;porlt"1it at

tbolr own bhl.. ., ('alalo"u.. may be bad ou ap�licatlon. Term.�lve" 10 0 talo"ue al d 0" de, or.aI••

For (urtber pal tlculan. addre..

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS

,at bottom vrf.ces. Flttlll'll head of ynung
Cows and Betrers of the bIostmilking faml�

lies. Also two-year-old Alphas Reltor-the
bl'8t bnlll liver owned. For Jli"lcl's and par-
ticulars, address . E. A. BMITHI,..

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, AaB.

--OFTBE--
.

I Kansas Fair I
ASSOCIATION,

�ESPEC[AL ATTRACTIONS hllve h"",n and 8fP bpln!!' srranzed for each day of'

the Fitlr, lUaklng, In conneeuoa with the RACES AND EXHlBlTS In all departments.

THE GALA ""VV'EEK OF 1aaS!

Excursion Rates on all Railroads.

nr For Premium Ltst, Speed Programme, etc .• address

K, OOATES, President, ED. H. WEBSTER, S�oretary and General Manager.
KANSAS OXTYr MO.

PUBLIC SA·LE
--OF--

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
--ON--

Thursday, /Sept. 23. 1886,
AT THl!) FAIR. GROUNDS,

KANSAS.

A. M STRODE,
OOT•• L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer, Inder.endenoe, .0.]

OHETOPa, KANSAS.

TOPEKA, RAS., OLOSING-OUT SALE

SCDt. 28,29 &JO and Oct. 1,1886. . Of the Alvanna Ranch Herd of
----

.

$5,000 IN PREMIUMS! 360 HEAD OF CATTLE!

--AT--'

$2,500 .SPEED RING.
------

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEld:BER 30.1886.

IFADMfSS[ON Only 25 cents. FAM- To cloRP ont the Intf>reRt of the eRtllte In the Alvanna RancR Herrl of Cattle, we will

ILY TIOKETS, If hougnt before Septtlm- ofter at Public Sale, to the hlgnp.st bidder, at the Ranch, one and 0. quarter .mlles west of

ber 15th. only SL. .

SKIDDY, MORRIS 00.,. KAS.,
TheA •• T.&S.F.• U.P.• Ft.SCOtt&Glllf,

Southern Kl\n�HB, MI..sourl Pacific, B. & M .•

St. Louis, Ft. Scott & Wlehlta, St. JlIs"..,h &
Grand Island railroarls will sell round.trlp
tickets at one fare from all points.

For premium lists, t'tc., address
JAMES A. TROUTMAN, Sec'y,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

On the 80th day of September 1886, and untH all are sold; 360 HEAD OF CATTLE

f,;umdettug of G,. ... d ... 81 Olt .. "··· II 811f1 Gradt' Benf,lrt) Cowl!!. l-JfllleNl. anll �tee' •• Allrt tl.e tw .. TllulnUahl,rl d

R ...nforc' Hull., Gar6eld No. 9134, Amprican.Bere(lIrd Hfrl1 ttook, and ·BonDV Lad fit·! No 9 ·fiO. Ampri(,l!ln

Hereford lIerd ..ook; al.o 2 I ..o·).ar oln Grae. H,reford Bull •• 6 Grad. Ber.fnrd Bulll8 montb. oM. and

1 t ·0· ,.Hr·ol.' oolld rod Gr.d. Short-horn Bull. The G,.do Uore(ord (ows and Helten are tbe Ketol DollaoC8

No. 1236 and Garll.ld and Bonny Lad 6tb .bo..e DJeDlloned.

Thli .""",,0 we bave UIPd Garll.Jd. Bonny Lad 6th and 8tarll�bt No 9078. A. 11'. H. B .• ln tho hord. and (&pI

811' D all ffmab. tJ,Mllfr aile rp in calf. Will 8180 8ell nne pair orWork MUI"'"1 HarD.fI. afld Wa;:onl end ftve

W rlr IInre'l. lu oll'erln!! tb..• r.at·l. we gIve to tbe rarmer a rare chance to Improve hi. berd. Pn oh..e..

may leave car.tI, ur,tli fro.t, It rbey
deolre.

TERMS: - All lum. ot ,20 aud nnd.r • .,..b; over ,20. one year'. time wlllite given wit.. nellotlable nolo

bearlDlllntereat at 8 IIfIr cent. or 6 per cent.
011' for CBlb ...

JAMES BUCKINGHAM, �.

Eltecutor Estate 0' A Iv.. Hucklngham.
nec'd. -

J. M. SUJ.I.IV,\NT. Agent.J. G. D. CAMPBELL'}Aucttoneers.S. A. S-\WYER.

'""

$10'00
Poollt.et1··r• 10 A,o.IA ...rywb

••e .elllnli
.

- our New afLVIIR .O�LD WHITE Will"

CLOTHIS·LllIL WarraDted. Pleasesat Idgbt..

0=. 8elll read.U, at e.,,1'1 bouse. Ageut.

_E_ve_ry__IO_O_D_I_Y_1 :'200��rf��-&'l�t��·H::':o":.:'a':!;'��.�
Addreas, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, PI.


